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• Psychiatrists Debate Inferiority 
Black Journal Ser·ves As Forum 
I . 
By Phillippa Sm1thc~1 
Theses on geneli c 1nlenor11~ 
of black peo ple ver'iUS tlt:tl of 
white people were pre~111e,I b~· 
Dr. Francis Welsing an ll i)r . 
Shockley o n Black Jot1rnal. 
Tuesda y night . 
Dr. Francis Wc\s1ng. has (\e-
livered her th t>ories o n rdcis nt 
in publications such as Essen~ 
and o n speaking e11ga)!e111ent s 0 11 
campus . Asille fro 1n heir1g ar1 au · 
-thor . Dr. Welsi1ig isa lk)WJrJ i\.bl-
Sch1J41I pr11feSsr1 r :ind a ps)·.: h1 ••-
trist . Dr. Shoc kley l!t ;1 " 'h11c 
ra cis1 fr l1 r11 S1ant11rJ Unt \'t.' r !>i l\ 
wh1) hit!<I reached n111 1 1 r 1l' t ~ 1n 
the I) lac k cor11n1unil ) hcl:<tU!>t.' (,( 
his 1hcor)'-- 1h ;1 1 11 1.ic k' .ir r 
gcnctic :1ll)' 1nfc r1 1>r l•i \\l11tc) 
If you )!ill d1 1n ' c tx· l1 c \l0 in 
gen l>C 1de. if }'ti u art.· s11 \I <)Ile ,,f 
the misguid ed h1 1rr.J c<; ''' 
NcgrllCS "h•1 1h1nk'.; 1h;1 1 he ts 
free . )'11u d id n••l "·••t.· h Bl.ick 
Jo u rnal Tuc~ll ll} n 1g h1 A 
_ dc b:11 c c nsucJ J1c1'ol. cc r1 O r 
Frances Welsing :111d Or 
Shock ley l\1.11s1 ''' }<JU Jrc 
far111li:1r " ith thl' c r1..'t.l ..:11t1.1I' ••&. 
Dr. We lsi 11g. Y11 u rc.1tl h1..'1 
thccirtcs tlf r.1Cl'>lll •• nJ 11 tl1c:r 
dialogues " '1tl1 her 111 1. ,!>c11..: .. • 
T1 111 y 11ruy.r1's 1r11rc1 ..luc1111r1 
i; f the t" ''· \\ 1..: ls111g .111d Sh1Jl' k-
lcy "as brief. Dr \\' cls1ng ,., 
th..: y11ung Black 1·c111al1• P'~ch1a­
tri s1 " 'ho t.' SptJus..:J the 11:i .. ·1 •r) 
that \\' hi te rac is1n l'> c.Lu!>cJ I"-\ 
whit ..:~· kn11l' ledge •> t th..: 1 
ge11c 11 c tr1a hil1 1) 11 1 prt )dut·e .,k.1 11 
c 11l11r 1· 11 1s d c 11 .. 11· n c~ It• 
pr11ducc p1gn1c11t ( 111cl .1n111) h.1 -. 
1e(i 10 1he c ul11r c11nfr1 ,n 1.1t1•1n 
of 'o\.' hllCS \\1th .•II pc11pl1• 111 
Cl1l1ir 1n tl1c \\t ,rlll Shockle y 
dc11ics h1:1 11 g a r;1c1,1 ..... 1Jl1 11 g rhe 
1e1111 ,111 e pitlll'.t th.it da111 ,1gl'' h1 ~ 
se lf-c)t..:cn1 H ,,- !'.>l1 11pl) " ,1nt s 
1ha1 hi s Sl<tt 1!'.> 11i.:al '-'' 1Jcncc 
" 'h'ich :1lledgc ' tt l,1c k 1r1icr111r1 t} 
serve as a ··dc111.1nd !cir rJ 1:1g 
nus1s 
A'\ 1ele1)llt• ll1' c;1lle1' l~_g;1 n 
• 
dlal111g'. br \\' c ls1ng rc.1d1..:ll 
hcr~lf f11r .tn } qu .. ·,111111, "11h 
c11r1I 1ntcll1gc11Cl' Or Sl10L·kJey 
.ir111eJ h1n1s0i-·l1 \\1th g r :1phs. 
c h:trl!'.> . • ind p:1 111pl1 lt.' I' l he 
quo:1' t11111111g t1eg;111 
flcph c1 11 c ( ' .111..:r \\' h) J 11ci. 
Sl1ockley ll·..:I th.11 h1' 1he11r} 1.; 
C1.1 rr.:,1,. 
Shoctle) h;1c kl'll ;out 111 .111 -
)" l!rtng th.it n111)t 1111p.1r1;1111 
qu .. ·, 111111 h} s.1)'1ng 1lt:11 11111 .. · 
" (IUld 11 1•1 .11 111 " hllll t11 :lll!o" Cr 
11 A !'.> h-0 h1.· lll l1f!> p<1111phl ct up-
!'.> 11l..: -d111\11 . h .. · urg.L·J 1h.11 lll:•c k 
JX!••plt.' ~h•>ulJ "r11..: 111 l1•r h1!> 
p:1r11phlt.' l ,111<l re.id l11r thcn1 
!>t.'l l 1.'' "h) 1h·c~ ,1r1..' 111 l1..'r1•1r H e 
d ill '''¥°~1 lh,ll It lh1' fl' V.,I ) 1111 ! , I 
h.1~ic d·11}Crer1ce 111 111 .ick 1111..:111 -
!!l'nCI..' 111 t ht.· p.1,1 ., th1.•r1• ' h:1ll he 
11n t.' 111 th..: lu1ur l." 1 h1~ pr• > phc: .:: ~ 
ht.• Jllfl~Ull0 ' ttl '> t,tl l!> llCS thJl 
r1..'\e;1I 1h.11 Ii i.te l. " 11111 ... ·n •• I 
l11\\l'f ·cJut.1t11 1n .1nJ jlt•1. 1Tt.' r 111 
t1.· llcc tu:1I o.:n\•1o rn111ent h.1\t: <"i 4 
c h1l{lr1..' 11 "h1l1.· clluc.11 c:d l\l ,1t·k 
" '1111 1..' 11 h.11..: .111 .1\ 1'r.1g1..' ti! I 1:1 
ch1lllrl·11 i ·,1 c1111'••i1• ll l.1c ks ' 
• 1h111.1 1 l•t..' 1.ng g..:n .. ·11 ... 111) rnll'rl•'r 
Shockl.:Y ),11J 111.11 ·· i n ccr1;11n 
.trl·.1;. thL'irl' I'> n1 1 J , 1uh1 :1hu ut 
111.1._ l. 'uper111 r1ty 1·11cr..: :ir e 
c \ I,, "-' Ill. t:lo( ' 'r gen l' I IC l l l 1 ft: fl.' n .. -cs 
111 \l-'> U,11 ·•<.Ull\ .. ll l;1c ks h:l\C 
lll.·ti'fr 
0
C: \lt:S 10 'll•• fl 1··) ... th ." I 
s.11J 111 rn>''-'l l . ' \\ c )Url· l.n11" ;1 
!11111 "h..-n " "-.Cl' 11nc··1 
f1.·lcph .1ne i.;.lllcr \\ ha1 b:1 s1 .. 
J11tc re11t...:. 1i .1 11~. t\ 1111.rc h ..:1 
\\ 11r l. .111 d 1h;11 1•1 \ll''-'.Jl ) •l lllf 
J-1 111..: r·!> • 
Sho .. kk) _I h._· 1.._ • .,,,111 I•• he 
ll·.1rned frc 1n1 ' a11 h1~11 1 r \ 
" th,11 111 lht.• l1r' l .ir11c r1ll1111..'n 1 
l1..'rl·11 1 cht1n 
D .. ·n111 .1rl 
( 'l 11" 
h1 111.1c 1Jc r.tll 1n 
{011t.'" thltC fl'i,1t1' 
'1Ull ~ ltf r\ l>U 'I 
,, I• '" (•r 
De11111.ir l.. 
,. , gl..'tll.'tl'-
Sl10.:: kley "1.·n1 1111 lur1hcr 111 
pi11n1 uut th;11 1r._'l.'.'ll 1on1 of Sa7i 
M: ll' ll I l!<il s 
l)r \\ 1..'l:.1ng 1rll t.' fl<.'C lcd .11 
1h;11 pi11n1 1h.11 IJr Sh•1.::kl0 ll0 \ 
knc" 11..:11hc r "11.11 hl· " ·Is 
" ') 111 g . 1t1c 1n1pl1c.tl• ••nl> lx· h111ll 
h1' ' t ;11 t."111o:nt~ . 1111r v.h~ ht.• " 11d 
"h;11 h1.• Jid Shc1 ... kll")'' lll,'l 1c\.._•1.I 
th,11 lie ,., t: l1..'l.tl1ng ...:1t: nLt.' h) 
fl' \1..' :1l111g hi s 111 ... ,, ,, hu1 1n ,1c -
lu ,1l1t ) " ;I, f11CU-'>l llg tl ll ,\!l'lll..'ll l'.S 
111 ••rt.11..'r 11 1 ll._•,tr•1\ th ..: lll ;1c k 
·1 ..-1 ... ph• 1n .. · ( ' ..1ll o: r 1, 11 
l'''' ''hlc t• • d1..'1 1.·r111111 .. · 1h.._· 
a n1 11u11t 111 1nll' lll!?O:n..: .. · ~t.'nl·~ 
\\111 c.1rr} 1 
' Shoc kl ey 
J L• l llllll t> ll 111 t lltl.'ill lgt:fll' "-' 
d1 1c, 11 '1 c '''' th11ugh . lhc 10 ll''' 
I!> n1.1 n111.1lll· J o: \ ILC II I) -.1111 
'" 
' g.1.' nl..'' h.1, l'(f)'; ,,, 1h .. · l' llo:._·1 ,,1 
tl u.:: 1u.il111g 10 !M.'•1rc'. till' llil l 
l'f('nl.'.C 1n l' ll\ tr••ll/l\Clll ,tt.:l.'.• •Ulll'> 
l11 r 2t)r; ••I till' ''-••re 
\\'l' l!o ln g fh,·r1· '" 1111 " ·I\ <II 
pr• •\ 1ng. 1h;11 gt.'11"·" .1r1..' r• 'r•• •1'1 
hit.'. 
l) r \\ .._·1:.1ng.·, l11..'l11J1t11111 ••I 
llll<.' \\1g1..'1l t:C " •l!'.> t h1.• \th1 ]1t~ II• 
dl·.::111ll· 1h .. · -l' ll\lr• •lllll1·11t .' o;;h.._· 
"Clll tl ll t~1 l' \p\,1111 lh.lt the 
r;tl.'. l!ol '}!>IClll J111..'!1> 1111~· " ,1111 l<l 
,1111.'.r tho: ll~n .111 11 ... "1 111 !hi..' 'l~;,1c1n 
that h11ld lil .1.:: ks h.1t..k { ' h.1lic n -
!! ln@ Or Shoc!...lt")' "'· ' ~ I•• 0 11 
,1\ .111 l••r Sl1ockley 1l'11 .. ..1t .. -1! 
pte.1s1ng 1h.: t1r11e 1.1 .. 11 .r .1, h1'> 
rc.1"''" l11r 111 11 an~ .. ·r111g 
IJr•1" 11 L>11 \•1u hcl1c1.l~ Bl,tl· I.. 
llL' t •nl l' Jr1.· l!l"n o: t10.. .1ll) 1nl l'r111r 1 
ShtXl-le) 111.._ 111.111• r ~ ..tu '• 
,,1 tt.1.·1r 1nlc r1. 1r i1) ._,111n1 11 ht. 
._h,111gL·1I -g<.'n('!1 .. J~l l Cll'Ol' ~ ' 
11 1!'.>· , , ,tu1111ll'> I •• 1hc pr11hl••1n 
\1 .. ·ro: 
11 11 1 prl0 \c111 1h.._· · pr••hlc111 
(11 ur 1 11 lo:r1 11 r1t ~ J lr11111 £1:1 11ng 
(11'1(111111 d ll l l fltl?.1 , ,, , _, 
Press Rele•se 
\\ASH IN(;TON. D.C . -l D' 
lil·111;11111n E. !\.l :1ys. Prt::sM.len t 
l- 1111..'r1tu_., .1f !\l11r1.·h11usc C11 llt::ge 
1n A1 !.1111a . v.ill Jc\1v1.·r the: 
c1111\1•c.11111n addrc>-'> :11 a ~har ~ 
, •• , l) ,1) co: rc11l••ll) 11n ~1 ;1r~ I. 
"hl..'11 ll1 •" ;1rll U r1i\o:rsi1y elc -
hr:tlt.' \ th.._• I U71h ;1 1111i\'1..'1sar ' 11f 
11' l11u11J1ng 
U nl\' 1..'f\Sll~ 
.1lu11111t "111 h..: h•• •l••rctl f11r 
lf.1\(ITlt!Ul ' hcJ ;11: hlC\ Clll<.0 ll l ·i11 
1h .. ·1r rc,1x·c11\t.' l1o:IJ ) :11 thL' 
. 1111 1..' ~1..' r l..'1 11 11 11~ - v.h1o: h 'ol.11 h.: 
h.._· ltl .11 I ti ''' a .111 · 111 C'ra111 t•1n 
\u<.l1t11r1u111 •1n the: L n1lef!'.>ll) 
'-• llllJIU ' 
. D ~ · I Ill' .11111u:•t l l1;1r1cr ;i} 
1
_1n · 
111..'r "111 Ix· helJ ;11 K tJO p.1n . at 
1h.._• '\ht1rch.1r11 A111 ..: r1,·:111 :1 H111L· I. 
\ 7 p 111 r.._•<.t.' plltlll 
1h1.• ll 1n no:r 
l hl' l l 11"drd .1lu 111 111 "h•• 'ol.111 
to._. l111 11 11rcll :•rl' Al•r:1h;111' S. 
\ c11 .1hll'. l)1r1..'C t• 1r 11f U rh:1n Af· 
t.11 r' 111 the: 
( tl fll<lrJ!IClll 
(, ,, , , rn111en1 
Cicn1..'r;1I \t 11t11rs 
l nllu ~ lr\ -­
R 1..'l.11111n!'.> S1aff 
.111ll t.1r111 .. ·r D1 1c:<.t11 r 111 the U .S 
l)l'p.1r1n1c111 ''' l •i111111ercc's 0 1-
11'-1..' t•I \t 1n11 r1t) tlU)lfll'. S'i f._11te r -
pr1..... l)r JU11.1nn St\!ph<1111c 
11 111111 .1 l ' h1c.1g11 J .: 1111st . Dr 
\t 11 ... ho:ll \\ Sp1:l l111a11 . .i l_11s 
\ 11g .. · l1.•'> 'iUl~C•1n . ,111d l) 11r<1th} 
B 1•. 1r1cr l11 r111er D1rec111r 11f 
1h t· ll •• " ·' rJ L' n1\o:r~1t) 
\l 11•1rl ,1 11tl ~p111g:1 r11 Rl'!>•:l1rc h 
l 1·ntl·r 
• 
l) r \l .t\ , _ " h•1 "as a1 ''"'-' 
111110: l) ... 111 ,,, th..: ~1.- h<1 1•I t•I 
R .. ·l1g1 •• n .11 1-i ••"·''J l ' 111,· .. ·rs •t) . 
r .. ·11rt.••I ,,., P1c!>1dl·111 1. 1f ~1 1 1rc -
Black Leaders Organize. 
I 
For Political Power 
lftlllmu Blr•ka fro,- INe•u•k, N.J. (Wtl reps on pauu1r 11r11t11t for NBl'C cowlfer1111:1 in April. 
By Hocbri Ali 
Top B lack leaders met 
Sunday at Howard 's School of 
Social Work to finalize plans for 
the upcoming 2nd National 
Black Political Co nvention . 
''Orpnizin1 For· Poli tical 
Power'' is the theme for the 2nd 
NBPC , which will meet in Little 
Rock, Arb.nus rrom March 
15·17, 1974 . 
lmamu Amiri Baraka , 
Secretary-General for 'the NBPC~ 
co<haired Sunday 's meeting of 
• 
the Nalional Blac k Political 
Council, and spoke about lhe 
goals of tht" Little Rock meetin1. 
••we want to get down to 
actua l organ1z1ng, training 
organizers . sendin1 people back 
to Black Com munil ie1 with the 
skills to orpnize elector.ti 
campaip.s, to s truule around 
co mmunit y issues, and also to 
.,-uild local assemblies'' . Bar.tka 
stated . 
Gary Ma}·or Rich:1rd llatc her. 
Chairman of l 'he Council and 
also co-chairman of Sunday 's 
we~ at Gary , and who went 
back home , ran for office , or 
expanded their f'Olitical 
1ac t ivil ies'" , said llatchl!r . 
•• foremost has been the 
tremendous incrasre of Black 
elec..-ted officials. many o f whom 
meelin1 . spokt> of the 
accomplishmcnls of the NBPC 
'since its birth in G.ary . lndio.ina in 
M.ilrc h , 1972 . 
11 was also revealed at 
Su11day's meetina th•t the 
tlo norable Maymrd J1ckson of 
Atlanta , Georaia , the 1111 B•ck 
motyor of a m~r Southrrn kity , 
will be the Keynote ~~ 
Frtday . March IS , al the openin& 
Sl!uion of the 200. NBPft in 
Lillle Roc k . 
Dr . R o11ald Walt e rs , 
Chairman o f Howard 's Politic1l 
Scicn1·e Department • . r1 ·ill 
particiJJ<llt! in the NllPC a an 
of[kial resource person . 
' 
Or. Bent-min E. M8ys, Prnidtnl Emeritus of Morehouse C~lege 
h+ 1u,...: 11\ 1 ~fl7 l)ur1ng h1 ~ 
1• re:.1ll en.:: ~ . M c , re h1, u sc l•l·c;1111 t: 
1hc f11ur1h Georg1a .:11ll1:gc It ) be 
appr••\'etl f11r a ' l'hitptl·r c1f Ph i 
111..'t a Kapp :1. U p 11 n hi s 
rc:t1re1111.·nt . he " :1!> el ec ted 
Pres1ll1..' nt En1er11u!> , f11ll<1" 1ng 
27 )l'••r~ ti! dis1ingu1!>h .. ·d ' e rvicl' 
111 1hc c1• llegc . 
fr11n1 IYhK , ,, l'lhY . Il l' " ' <IS a 
V1s111ng Pr11l.:.·s)11r :111J :1J\•is.1r 
1<1 th<= PresiJc 11t 11f Michig;1n 
Stall.' Univt::rsity . 1·, , 19119 . ht:: 
"as J. i;:~1nsultant t•> 1hl' Office ,,f 
Ed ucatio n in tht• Do:1x1r1n1ent 11f 
H c:1lth. Elluc:11 111n ;111d Welfare 
1n W;1sh1ng l1> n . D .C ;1 11J was 
l'lecte£1 111 the Atl :1111:1 ll •.• :: rd 1)1' 
Ei.luc <1!i11n . Fr11111 19711111973. 
he scr\lcd as President 11f the 
Atl ;1n1a li11ard 111 tJucation 
1 antf v. ;1s rc -e lccted :1s Board 
111c111hcr fc1l luv.·i11g the Ccl111 -
plcti1111 t)f hi s to:r111 :1s Pres id ent1 . 
Or . M ;l )'S i~ tht." :1uth1, r o f 
11u1111..'r11us h t111ks anll :ir t ic lt::s 11n 
1hi.: subjects 11f relig1<1n :tnd 
educa1i11n :ind h;1s Jeli vt:: rcd ;1d-
drcsscs <II ••ppr11x1111a tel}' 250 
i:t1l l1..'ges . uni\•ersities and 
scht)1> ls and at n1ore than 500 
churl' hes. He holds more than 
JO hc1nc1rary degrees 1n 
DiVinity , Law , Educa1io n, and 
1he Hun1;1n ities. 
He has a lso been : e lected 
Vice President of the Federal 
C l1uncil 11f Ch'urches o f Christ 
in A111erica from 1944 tr1 1946 : 
named le> the Schomberg H f1 no r 
Rl1ll or R ace Rela1ions in 1944 : 
recipient uf Letler Award for 
prc1n1oting racia l friendship in 
1945 ; President of the U nited 
Ncgr11 C11rlegc Fu.nd , Inc ., from 
19 58 - 1961 : appoin ted to the 
Advisor y ·cou nci l o f Peace 
Ct1 rps , an 1>rgani zat ion initiated 
under Presidcn1 John F. Ken -
nedy in 196 1 : .a representative 
11f 1hc U nited St:t tes in the State 
Funeral (>f Pti·pe J11hn XXlll in 
R(1n1e, Italy in 1963: a repre-
se ntat ive u f the Peace Cor•ps a t 
!he All -African Confe rence on 
Ed ucation at Addis Ababa . 
Afric:1 in 1961 . 
H e is C ha irman .uf the Board 
uf Trustees uf Benedic l Co llege ; 
C hair111an of the Boa rd of the 
Nationa l Sharecr11pper Fund; a 
men1her of the Boa rd of 
Trustees of 1he Institute of ln -
1crnat1r1nal Ed ucati ci n South- -
Eas1crn R eg i11 n , the Bu1ler 
Street YMCA. the United Negro 
Co ll ege Fund. Pa ine Co llege. 
and a n1cr11ber of the Boa rd and 
Ca hinct 
C hi cage> . 
1if the Univers i1y of 
H e g radua1ed with honors 
fr 1.1111 Bates Cl1llegc in Lewist1in, 
Maine in 1920 ; re~eived the 
Master of Arts degree from the 
U niversity 11f Chicago in 1925 , 
and the Ph .D . fro m the U niver-
si1y 11f C hicag11 in 1935 . 
USA Holds Leadership Conference For 
Better Student Government This Week 
• 
·rh1s " ·eckcnJ . H USA will 
launch its first :1nnu:1I Le;1der-
ship C'11 nferencc:. The id..::t ,,f 
the C11 nft::rence is 1h:11 11 " 'ill he 
cc1111pt11tCd 11f Ca1npus St uJ en1 
leallcrs. This includes elected 
s1uJo:n1 lcaJers and n11n-clcc1ed 
• !'.>tuJcnt 11."ai.lers. There wi ll he 
elCc11..'d ~;1n1pus '1eotlle rs fr11n1 
"ithin 1hi· H USA struc ture. and 
then !here wil l he can1pus 
stu<l en t leaders ducly rcpr.:Sl"n -
ta1ivc ,,f their organized in terest 
gr11up. 
H•1pcful ly. the c11nfcrcn ce 
will give ii hr11ad cr11ss-!>Ccti.1n 
uf students a ch:incc 111 pll1I a 
·· progressive·· course f11r s1uden1 
g11vernmt::m th.lit will last ror 
year~ to c11mc. The confe re nct:: 
will ~\so provide us. for the tits! 
time , an t1pp(1r tuni1 y tu 
scruti nize o ur present cti n -
s1i1u1 i1111 al 11pcrat i1i 11 . The hl.'tler 
"c hl".::11111c acq uaintc<l wi1h i1ur 
nc"'· 11 pera1i tJ n . the hctter "''c 
will u11dc rs1a11d 11ur relation -
ship t•• 111 ii . he we individuals 
11 r 11rg:1nizcll gr11ups. C..:rtainly . 
it " 'ill :tid us 'in the dcvel(Jp111en1 
11f 1hc n1uch nec:dt::d A l l i :1n~e . <1f 




Friday . Ft."hruary 22 . 19 74 " 'ith 
buses lt::aving F11unJcrs Library 
at 6 :30 P.M . The C11nfcrence i1-
sclf will inc lud e ·f,1ur general 
s.css i11n s. with 1hrcc series 11f 
W1•rksh<1ps, tt• n i11 , ca.::h ser ies. 
Eac h 'ol.'o rk shc1p v.ill dra"'' up a 
pt>sition paper. o n \he particular 
topic lliscussell . The final 
session will accept the posilion 
papers f11r logging. By the third 
CORRECTION! 
THE FOLLOJf'lNG CORRECTIONS 
Jf'ERE MADE TO THE TUITION ·. 
ANNOUNCEMENT YOU RECEIVE 
IN THE MAIL 






Grad ... te School 
Ori ..... Price 
New Price 
$40 per aem. hr . 
$48 per. Rm. hr. 
U ..... ipad•le School 
~Pike SJG Pft •m. hr. 
New Pike Sl6 per Rm. hr . 
• 
• 
sess io n 
sho uld 
the co nft:: ren ce body 
have Wl1 rkcd out a 
recom n1ended . go\lc rnmental 
structure for the A .C .O . Also at 
that 1ime, a ca retake r and duely 
representative body should be 
selected 111 plan an d coord inate 
the final structure which would 
he presented tu the general 
studc'n1 body by rcf':,'endum . 
The major ob-
jec tive is to unify 1>ur. stud ent 
leaders both elect and non-
elcct . as to the co ncept and 
struc1ure 11f our new H USA. I( 
this 11hjectivc is accomplished. it 
is fel t tha1 the co nference will 
al low students to better under-
stand their ro le in student 
gu ve rnn1en1 as elected and 
nl1ne\ec1ed men1bers. The con-
ference will also c reate stranger 
tics between the various Ca mpus 
Wide o rg a n iza ti o n s that 
tfJgethcr they a pproac h the 
goa ls and o bjective thal they 
fee l inheren1 in the A .C .O . con-
cept. O rgan izat io ns sho uld be 
better able to develop and 
direct their (l rganizati o ns' in · 
terest and needs :is well as those 
of s1udent government in the 
rank and file membership. The 
concep1 of Coo perative Coor-
dination will be mo re .readily 
undersl<>od . Students should . 
better be able to develop the , 
structure for the Alliance of 
Campus Orxanizations. 
The 
phys ica l accomplishments o f 1he 
Conference should be the suc -
cessfu l plannina and coor-
dinati o n of 1he Alliance of 
Ca mpus Organizations (ACO). 
Participants in the conference 
should · al_so develop the 
workshop topic full pledged 
p os 1t1 o ns . The accepted . 
positions will be compiled in10 
an official Ill& as d oc umented 
evidence tif the, new spiril and 






'' Should ' the Federal 
Govt>rnment control the supply 
and utilization of energy in the 
United States'!'' 
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Dr . Skinner's background as 
1:orml'r U .S: Ambassador to 
U1111l•r Volta. plus his political 
:111d s..:l1olar\)' i11volve1nents 
:1ffurd /1i111 .:urrt'11t and vasl 
infor111at io11 on ,th"' pro blem, 
\11J1icl1 1\1.' will sharl:' with us 
durilll! lhi.- ntc"xt thrl'l' 1nontl1s. 
Co 111c St•e the Award wil).ning· 
Martin Luth!!r King Debate 
'feam Ol!batl! The University of 
Maryland . Friday, FEb. 20 , 
19 74 , Douglass HaU , Room 103 , 
I ::? :00 No on . 
Requirements HUSA 
All Liberal A<ts Student>, Conference Room No . 1111 EACH Majoni P•Ycholo~ieal 
with 4 5 or n1ore se mester hours, TUESDAY AT I:! NOON .A.oe 
Tl1is S'"-'Til' S of lt·ctur tis is 
dl•signl.'d l o pro vtdc .idl·quat l' 
a11d n•liabll' informatio11 <in tlt.l' 
n;tl u fl' of I hl· Wl'SI Af ri l·a n 
llro ugl1t . l)r . Sula y m;in Nyang , 
;\ i:t in-J,! Oirl'•:to r o f thL' ASARP. 
" 'ho is a lso thL· Chairman of 
Ho " ·ard U11 jv,·rsity 's Pr1..-sidcntial 
·rask Fti rc.._. on Relief fo r the 
Saht•I Kcgion . has rt'Cl'nl i)' 
suggcs tt•d that this seri...-s of 
l'-' Llt1r,·s will ~nc fit botl1 thl· 
111c111bl: rs o f till' Task l~or i.:c who 
a rl' in lhL' procl.'ss o f col!l'c ting 
Jata on thl· probll·111 and til t! 
faculty and studl'nls o f thl' 
can1pus ar largl' . 
who ha v_s no t completed a If" )OU want to Know : • 
• SCll E ~1 E O F GRAD UATION Mar~h S , 1974 What you c<i1n do with a B.A. 
R EQ UJ RE ~f ENTS ·must report St.·hedule of Events Dr. Thom..li Ruth 1n SocitllOIY 
to the Educatio nal Advisory University of Maryland 
Cent er, Roo1t1 100. Lock..- HaU , L ' ·d v 1· b ' ' 1974 Baltirn<M"e Counl)' rr1 a ,., ·e . - - . AnJ an.• IRll"tl'steJ in : 
be tween February 19 and 6 : 30 P .M. BuSL.-s lcave lrom 
February 28. 1974 . Preparalio n Found e rs · Libra ry lo 1akr 
of t !1 t· Sc h e m e lak es studentsto ho tel 
app rox ima t ely '.!5 minutt"S. 8 0 0 p M 0 . f : . . pen1n1· o 
Delay in co mpl eting the scheme Confeicnce . I sl Gene ral ~ton 
w il l rl'sult tn a delay 1n 
rt:gistra tio n in March . ' 
Grad School 
Planning 
l;rcsl1mcn and sopho1no res 
who a re in tc rcstt•d in enteri ng a 
grad ua te fie ld of stud y and need 
inforntation about pl anning for 
gradua ll' work arc invitcd lo 
pick up a copy of ''Thinking 
Abo t1t Gradua tl' School '' in thl· 
Olfi cc of l,lact•n1c111 and C.a rl"l'r 
Planru11g. St·c Miss" Du nl:an , 
1>J :1cc1nent Co unselo r . Roo.m 
~ 1 5, Jo hnso11 'Buildi 11g. 
Spring 
Recr11itm.ent 
'l' l1l· Spring. rccruitn1l·11I 
sclt<.'d Ull' for t liosl· t.: llu catio nal 
1n s 1itut1011s irt!l·res t l'd 1n 
1ntcrvicv.'ing l'd t1ca tio 11 n1ajors 
for lt'at·l1i11g an d o t l1er posit ions 
1s available . St ude11ts 111a}' pick 
up co pit'S 0 1 th ..: '"Ed u ~·a1 ion al 
i>lacl' llll'Tl l ~{a n ual'' fro111 ~l is.s 
Duncan . Office of Plat.:t.•n1ent 
a11d Career l'l.anni ng. R1n. :! 15. 
Jo h nso n Btiilding. 
Lost 
A long silver t.'. l1ain nl'c klat·e 
wi l il :t wl1 itl' curvl'd ho nc. 
I-tanging fro n1 th e ho ne are I 3 
s i I Vl" r .:has.'icls witl1 Ara bic 
ins<:r ipt1011s. It was Josi it1 til l' 
llon1 ... E.:uno111ics Bui ldi ng and 
t/1ere L~ a S:!O tC\vard offered in 
Its ret u rn . t•Jcasl" co nta t· t l.e-l' 
t "ook. 332-4875 . 
Lost Keys 
A pair of co mbination house and 
• 
car ke ys were found approximatel y 
. . . 
at 1:45 on the Douglass Hall steps 
yesterda )'. 
Would the o-.·ner properly identify 
1 the ~eys at 1:00 at the dial in Ch e 
middle of campus . 
Public Service 
l"l1c ll owa r d U n i.versi 1y · 
Counsclinl! SEr,·i.:e asks : 
9 :001 11,.M. Opening Addrl"Sli 
by Dr. Jaml'S ('hcek , Prt.-sidenl 
o f 1-foward Universit y 
10 :00 P.M. Reception 
Saturda)' , Feb . ."! J , 1974 
9 :00 A.M. Sl-cond G l'Ol'ral 
Sessio n 
10 :00 A.M. Address by Larr) 
Nl'Wl' ll, Prcsid <.' nl of ll USA 
1 1 :00 A.ftt .· l '.! :30 P.M. l; irsl 
Wo rkshop 
1:2 : 30 P. ~l . · 1 :30 P.M. Lunch 
Break 
I :30 P.t.1 . ·1·11ird Gt·n..- ra l 
Sessit>•t 
."! ~ 30, r .t.1 .-4 :00 P.ttf . St.· i.:o nd 
Y.1orlts l1o(i 
4 :00 1, . ~1 .- 5 : 30 1, .M. Third 
Wor kshop 
5: 30 I' ~l .·7 : 30 P . ~i . Dinner 
Break • 
7 : 30 P .M.-9 :00 P .M. t:o rum 
10 :30 P ,., . So..:ia l Affair 
Sunda}' . 1:-t•h ~4 . 1974 
. 
l:S :OO 1\ . ~I . Brl·a kfas t 
9 :00 A . ~1 . Fo urth G t.·n c ral 
Session 
P osi t ion 
Sessio n 
l•rese ntat ion of 
t•ap...·rs Closi ng 
I ::! :()() 11oon Bus1:s lea ve ho tel 
·or Fo unde r!>' Library 
Tax Returns 
1·11c ll owa rJ U n 1...c rsit y· 
S1 udent ( 'ltapt t•r of th!! Nat ional 
Asso t.'.ia tio n of Black Act.:ol1ntan1s 
1NA BA) will preparl' 1n1..omc tax 
re turns ( 1973) for lhose 
individu:ils desirir)g assistancl! . 
Co m 1n c n c 1n~ 
Febr ua r)' 9 . 1974 
~a l urd a)' . 
fro n1 10 :00 
a .m . to ! :0 0 p .n1 . a nd e very 
Saturday throu1h 13 April 1974 . 
Bringl all a ppli c abl e tax 
informat ion to room (; .10 of the 
sc h oql of bu s iness ~2 34 5 
S l1 e rman AVe .. Wash ingC o n 
11 r l 
' .. 
·1·11i!> Service is rcstri.: t cd to 
tl1 e fo Uo wing: 
SI 0 ,000.00 and bcl ow-sin~le 
re turns 
l)o you ha ve a proble m'! 
Need to rap about it to SI 5 .0 00 .0 0 and below-joinl 
son1conc wl10 cart•s '' re tu rns 
' ( 
Ca ll tht' llo wa ro Universit y 
l·IOT LI NE ... 636-6878 . 
Fo r addi tio nal informatio n 
i..-o ntact the student council 
off icr school of busint.-u. pho ne 
636·7440. 
'JI ,.. .,., " c. 'f.&M'•ru ''' v '&,' tJ4., ~ 
fo. "'" '6 c. ,,., 11ter(14 ,tu~ iJ. . .. 
~ '"" '6 ~ 12() ~ -""' la"' 
r """'"'1 ''" ~ .... ,.. .........,. • 
If you own a V.W. 'bug," you piabrbly didn't rrrli• 
exactly how fortunate you Vlllr&. 
Until now. 
Beetlaboards of America. Inc .• IS in the bulin 111 of 
making a plain end simple B11tle eo11· J11aibly lw pl1in. 
By making dNm 81 II hc•cls. 
They apply bright arp11.ophic ldwrotisintl on MW 
paint jobs. Then, for the next 6, 9 or 12 llKNldti, dNf 
pay the ownen eech month just for drivint d21ir Cll'I. 
Then they remove the d cols. 
After your car ha b11n 1 811tl1ba1 d, it ii once II IH 
a plain and simple 'bug," but think of the stories it wil 
be able to tell. 
• Get all the de la ill on tu ming your bug in .. . , 
Beetleboard by calling (213) 876-7517 COLLECT. Do it 
Right Now! 
S.t11ba11ds of Anwrica, Inc. 
. 
7785 Su,..t Blod. 
Los A1tt1 ~. C.lifOl 1,ia 90046 
• 
SUBJECT: Sel!i"'.:liVl' protcin 
transport int o oocytt>s 
Fl!brwuy 26 , 1974 
Dr . Ruth Bul[ter 
Oer;,rtment of P.""tholo&}' 
Univcrsity of MarvlanJ 
School of Mt-dii.:illt'l 
11.allimore. Maryland 
SUBJECT: Scannin1 l"lec tron 
n1icr0500ry or the lidn y 
' 
LectUft Suics 
March 7 - Dr . V~inia L. 
Wo n1 . Univ.-rsity o f Maryland ·· 
lk01lth ( 'art> and Education in 
l'l!o ple 's Rcrubli.; o f <·hina'' 
Marcil 14 °'1- Frnt.·s1 
S..ward , Univ.-rsit y of k o .:hl>slc r 
·· o~a_lity ·Assu'rancl!
1 
in ilk· · 
l'ro v1sion of lkaltb ( 'arjt· ·· 
Marl·l1 2 I - Dr . I ildrus A. 
Pointdextl'r . !toward J.J r1iv1..Tlill) 
' 'flcalth ( 'arc l.>cl1ve1 ' in Yfl'Sf 
Africa ·· 
April 4 - Dr . lkn ry S1dt•I . 
J o hn s lll1rk i n s Medical 
lns11tutions ··Org.aniza1ion 1·0 1 
l~:alth SErvict•!> Me~rch :ind 
0cV1.."lo 1•ml·n1 ·· 
Arril 18 · lJr. lJaviJ l-'rc•cl1. 
B os t o n . 
·· f1nan l:in11t 
Ma ss a c hu lit: tl s 
lli l· DcliW"r)' u l 
Jl..-al1l1 ( "arc·· 
~lay ."! - To Bl:. 1\nno uni.:t•d 
Ma)' 16 - Or . Ra~l1i l-'e 1n . 
llarvard t ·.-nll'r fo r Co mntunit y 
llcallh and Ml·d i uil ( 'arc 
··E""-ono n1ic lmra.:1 1 tht· Nl'w 
Fede r~lism ·· 
l ' lt.1 1::: : I ~ : .lO p .n1. 
PLA CE : ( "ard1 0 a sc ular 
Aud it o riun1 
llo spita l tMain1· 
l' OR F U K '\11 





I . lk>w to " 'ritc a fl"SUIRl' 
."! . ttow to 10 <i1bout finding,. 
)Oh 
\ 
3 . Care'-'r Ojlport u ntl s fr>r 
Soc1olasy ll .A.'1 in : 
a) flL'der•I civil k."rVit.'l' 
b) t.-ommunity lil'rvke 
c) rro ha1ion and p:.r1lll·1 
d) r.-habilitation 
eJ re ll"art.·h 
fl ll':Aellilll 
II w..:~J work 
4 . Opp o r1unil il·s for 
volunteer work 
S . (iraJual l' s lud )' 111 
Sot:iolOKY 
t.·o ml' 10 ) 
TH E UNl>ERGRAl~UATE 
SOC' IO LOGY CAM.EEK 
C'ON1-· 1~RENC.' I:'. I 
·r11ursJa} . fEbruary ."!8 111 . 
I ·5 11.n1 . 
Marvin Student ( 'enter 
."!I Iii and HSI .• N'.W. I 
G co rLtl' Wa s hin J!.l<J fl 
Un1v.-rsit )' 
rl-g1stral1t.•n-an)•ti11tl' alt l· r 1::! :30 
p .111 .. c·u 11ll' whl·n you t.:an . NO 
Fl· I· 
ltJr aJdit to rtal infori111alio 11 






w ..... lhtts - ron11 nt• ' 1 with 
the yobd ........... In denim. 
chamltr1y, and cotton blinds; 
IOlitla llld .. t ..... -y ........ 
pm. S6.9S Ind up. 
Al kind& or deaim jaro ponu. with 
Ind without the aaff. W...m, flair 
.... 1114 llrlilht ..... ~ •"""" 
o;p.llld-•" I . 
The 0.-11 Store 
1111 ...... t.•··· 
W tln51 :.D.C.11110 
., .,,. 
Mon.- Thun. l2tol: Fr1. 10tol; 
SM. 10to8 
I 0 11. 111 . - un1 il 
1:r1J;t) . februar} ."!~ . 19 74 
Jk,llJtillll : 75 l'l'l llS 
• 
Refresl1111e11 I!> 
Ma rl·l1 7. 1'174 ll r . V 1 r~i11ia I_. 
Wl1 ng 
U11 1\l"rl<iil} r1t ~ l :ir) l:i rl ll 
s u l1Jt'l." I fl ,•.1 lt l1 f ':irl' :1 11d 
l:d l1L·a1 "''' 111 1•l·1111ll•'s Rep11blit.' 




·1·11..- ll nivc rsit y ( ·o uns.e ling 
S..- rvict' nel•d s VO\Unt ec rs tO 
cont i11uc 1 lie llo ward Uni vt•rsit y. 
llo t Li11c . Vo luntel·rs will be 
a n s w..-r ing c all s co ncerning 
fi nancial pro blems, Sl'X, school, 
,.,. 11l·re : ( .1rcl11)\:l!'ll·11l;1r Al1d . drugs, family difficulties. o r 
l ;rL•eJr 11 t· 11 ·~ ll<JS!Jital ( t.l ai111 whatc vt.·r thl' c risi.'> niight bl'. 
A/ rica11 St11die11 
; Ccrtifi;.:at ..:s will bl' awarded fo r 
d e di c at e d. anJ co ntinuous 




n1a y s to p by o r call the 
. I Ur1 ivl· rsity Counsl·lir1g Scrvi.:c o n 
6 .l6-6M70 . t.tee tin trs and I rainin g 
llr l' ll1r1 11 11• Sk11111,•r . l;' ra r11. 
'*'a1. JJrl,fL"io!>ol ol 1\r1tl1 rupolog} . 
(.'l1:i 1r 111a 11 o l 111,· llt• part n1c11 t of 
,\n t l1ropulogy :11 Cll lu111 bia 
) SL"ss io n s Will be arrangl•d . 
C HECK IT. OUT-,NOW IS 
YOUR l ' llANC I:: ·1·0 llELP 'fHE 
COMM UNITY . 
Poetry 
Security Tip 
Mary was a Secretary . 
Who typed and filed all day . 
Mary went out and left her 
pursr.:. 
· · Allowing (.'rin1c to pay . 
• co urtesy of Office of 
Sl'curity and ~fety Services 
Bike Sal.e 
Due to the great number o f 
in<1uiries concerning th!! Bike 
Sale , UJAMAA is extending the · 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE 
·ro MARC H I , 1974 . Thw-e have 
bl'c n many questions asked 
abo ut the bike sale and as a 
res ult UJAMAA respec tfully 
subn1its this information . 
'(' hl· energy crisis has caused 
n1any pl'Oplc to look for new , 
eco11o mical means o f tra,·el and 
a s. a rcsult there appears to be a 
s l1 o rtatt t' o f bikes in the 
.Wa sl1ingto n 'Metropolitian area . 
T l1c rrices o f bikes arc expected 
, to risl' shar1Jly because of the 
i n cr easing dentands due to 
war 111t•r Wl'alher . UIAMAA in an 
.l• ffo rt to con1bat this situation 
for tlo ward Students, has made 
Cvt"ry effo rt possible to obtain 
I he best te n speed bikes available . 
• a l the lo west possible cost to 
U 111vt· rs 1I)' . .111d Vis i ti ng 
l»rofl·ssor 1n tl1L· 1\ lrit.·a 11 SI udics 
a nd R t• !> car..:11 l'r°"'ra111 ofl"i. 
I Thl' Na t ional Poet ry Press ~'OU. 
ann o un ces it s S PRI NG 
.:a111 pus . will d··l1vt•r a lt·.:turt' on 
Thursda)' . 1-·t·l,r11ar)' .!8 . J •174 . a t 
M:OO ;1 .111 111 1_. , ~ . .._l. /lalt . Rooin 
I 0 5. 
1111!> 1,•,·1t1r,• ·~ t l1 •· St."t.:tl 1td in .a ~ 
St'rll . ., 111 I 1\·l· <111 t il t.' 11ro lJlt·111s o f 
111 .· J r11L1gl11 ·r;i\.1gL·J area . ·r tll' 
t 1>11il will I'll· ·· s1 1 ffL·r1 1 1~ in 1l1t.• j 
Suda 11-Sa l1•·I '' ! 
.STUDY IN 
GUADALAJARA. MEXICO 
• Full )' :trl· r l'llilt•J l 11i, ersil) •tf 
Ari1.t~1a 1;t 1\l) ,\L,\JAKA Sl! \l\I EK 
Sl.Jl(Mll <ol"fl• r. July l · AUj USI !ft. 
llJ74 t" 1 >11r\l·~ in I· SJ .. bilingual l'lluea· 
1io1n. Spanish. anll11•1pttl• ~y. a11 . 1"1itk 
danl·e and f1.JL. n111sio.·. 11e•'Kf:Aph)·· 
•"-t.•mml•nt and l1i,l1Jry. Tuilil:lfl 
Sl 71l: r 11tJ111 a11J bt1:11d in Mt•,ican 
httrnt· Sll .S. 1°•1f h1•~h11rc \lofile: 
ln1cmali• on:il t'11igra111s . 41 J Ne\lo' 
Pst•l:b•lfo tg)' . l ' ni, ~· r~il ) ••f ,\1i1•1na. 
·ru,·~1n . Ari1••11;i K5 12! . 
C OMPEl.ITION. 1·hl' closing 
date fo r the subm issio n · o f 
manuscripts by ( 'o llege Students 
is APRIL IO · 
Each (>Oc!nt must be TYPE D 
o r PRINTED on a scpar.ate 
sheet , and mu st bear the NAME 
and HOME ADDRESS of the 
student , and tl1e OO LLEGE 
ADDRESS as well . 
MANUSl' RIP'rS sho uld be 
sen! to tl1e OFFICE OF TH E 
PRESS . 
NATIONAL P oE ·rRY 
!,RESS. 3 ."! I 0 Sclby . Avt• .. Los 
. <\11Jt> les, Cali f. 90034 . 
Beca use this is a student 
·~ rvice , we need to know exactly. 
ho w many people are interested 
and ho w many bikes to order. A 
S2 0 .00 deposit is required at the 
time of registration to a.void 
ordering too many bikes. • 
The make and prices are as 
follows: 
EBM - Modol No . I · $70.00 
EBM • Model No. 2 - $80.00 
M·ro • Model No . I - $90.00 
For further inforn1ation 
co nta c t UJAMAA Office Room 
No. 11 2 Student Center or call 
636-6388 or 6389 . 
••• ':The Ori1HMll Otte'' 
...... Ovtlet 
C1121I• & Florida 







.•. as lastinti as lore 
WHITE Of"" 
QOL 
• • G 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
• 
Cordially invites 
.. Ali students af • 
How1rd University 
to open • charge 
1CCount · it will 
only tlke 1 few 
IT!OfNl"tl to do so 
end rtm1mber · ·· 
' thlre i1 Nmr 
























LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO HOWARD STUOENTS 
EW'ELER!'; 
















BY DEMETRIOUS POWERS 
' 
separated f:tct f11rn1 fict11111 
'' The T . V . d<-•partmcnt 1s 
dealing with 11hscletc Cquip111c111 
hut . · h1tpefully h)' this s...n1cs1cr 
or the next ••c - ·ill he ;1hle 11 1 
c1h1ain the latest cqu1pn1o:nt ... hl' 
stated . 
·\l._·,::ndl·r S11l1h1."1111,~1 , 
• 




·1·h ... · start t>f a 1..'•Jntcn11X>rary 
w1trshir scrvii:l' is u11dcrway l1crl' 
al llltwarJ to llcttcr satisgy the 
s11iritl1al needs of th ... • sludl'nts. 
·rhcrc is noth1n~ wrltng with 
traditional St'fVii.:l'S l'XCL'l'l thl'Y 
;ire just that. traditio1101l . and Wl' 
;ire not . It is hard for so11tt.' of us 
tu rl'latc to lhe scrvii.:cs tltat 011r 
1•arcnts attend si n1ply b ... ·c:iusl' 
our way of 1ift' is diff ... ·rc111 fro n1 
tl1l·ir 's ·arid these trad itio nal 
Sl'TVICCS art: dL·sign ... ·d lo Rll'l'l 
th ... •i r 1ypt• of living. We arl' n1orl' 
a<.:tivc, and 1norc inc1uisitivt• 
• 
ideas in lhc Bibil' as they rl·lat.: 
to our ..:ontl·mporJr}' livi11g. 
Morl'ovt·r . th.:se topics will bo: 
dl·cidl·d by lhl' co11grciation . 
Also . tilt' co ngregation will b<-' 
abll' to intl.'rrupl the minister 
shoulJ' so m<-·thing be 
111isundt•rstood in his discussion . 
If you arc interested in the 
hihlical discussions o f suc h 
tl1ings as thl' role of tl1 e youth in 
t o day's uncertainty, human 
sexuality, drugs. and n1any other 
per! i11o:nt and rl' levant topics. 
then theso: mel•tings are dcsignl.'d 
cspt'l' ially for you. 
• 
• 
The pu zz lin g questic1n 11f 
whether or n1)l the schoo l 11f 
Co mmunicati11ns acc uratel y 
prepares its studentss techinally 
for the c1utside w11rd after 
graduation was finally an -
swered. The sch11c,1 in the past 
has been constantl y critized h)• 
sonic 1,f it ' s students wh11 
clain1ed of a lack 11f' equipn1en1 
and lack 11f exposure 1c1 the 
cquipn1l.'nt at hand . ''This sh11r-
tage 11f cquipn1en1 ttne student 
c lain1ed dan1ages the academics 
a1 the sch11r,1 and 11ur c hani:cs 
for sec uring a j11h af1cr 
gradua1i11n .·· 
Acc11rding 111 F11rd 1hc Fil111 
departn1en1 is progressing alctng 
nicety. ·· - ·c ha\•e en11ugh equip-
n1cnt 111 d11 ;1 fairly g111KI J11h hu1 
111' c11ursc there's a 1111 11f r1,11n1 
f1l r in1pr11vc n1ent he ad111it tcd . 
r. But he \lo"ilS quic k It• :it.Id thal :111 
ttf these pr11hle111s ~11nfr11nl :1 
gr11 \lo1ing sch1111I . 
Russian Writer Faces Different Oppressor 
about tl1c diffcrl.'nl tlti ngs 
arou11d us. Tltl'rcforc we should 
l1avl' the !)'Pt' of worship ping 
Sl'r viccs to ... -orr ... ·spond more to 
ou r pattl'rns of living. It St'l.'lns 
sort of idi..:ulous to irtstitutc a11y 
l}' lll' of service 011 any collcgl' 
..:a n1pus that dol'S not fol lo w 
111o re ..:losel}' the lYPI.' of livin~ 
till' ..:olli:gi: students relate to . 
,\ i:tually . 1he idl'aS of 1l1 c 
..:u ntc111porary St'rvi..:l'S art' 11ot 
that 111uch Jiverge:nl fron1 Ille: 
··s1a ndart1 ·· lif s11c h a tcrn1 n1ay 
h<-' US!.!lll St.' rviccs . ·r11c n1ain 
diffl'rl'lt..:t' i.~ that tht'r l' will 111lt 
Ill' a' 1i rca r.: J1 ... r : that is. a 11e:rso11 
tl1at ge:ts 111 front t1f a 
c<1 11~r<-'!!atio11 co nd <-•1n111ing . 
t··l li11l! us Jl>Out v:.: r ~1 11 s. our 
tluon1. a11d trying to scare us to 
l)o not havt• the idl.'a that tht" 
worshipping services will only bl!" 
discussk>n : o nt" has to keep in 
m ind the purpose of these 
mo:ctings , as well as what it 
means t o worship . It would b.: 
scnst·lcss to attend the services 
fo r reasons ot her than wanting 
to bette r undl·rstand and relate 
to God. as well as to give Him 
11ra isc . 
One other studl.'nt c:1llct.I f11r 
the need 11f :tn inlcrnship 
pr11gra111 wher:1s in the ~11 i1>r 
year 11f the pi11cn1i;1I gr:1d he 
"-'ill be able to "-'11rk at a n1aj1tr 
studi11 and the)' will grad..: him 
un hi s achievement . Acc11rding 
to anc)thcr student i1 hasn ' t just 
bee n all <) f 1hc sch1111l"s f:1ul1 
hccausc 11f 1hc cquipn1.:n1 sh1, r -
tage . '' M ost st ud ents "-ht• 
ht1rfuw can1e ras ligh1s etc . fr11n1 
1hc schot1l fail t1 1 bring thi:111 
back in tine piece it' the }' :ire 
hrought hack at I I ·· . 
R ichard Beverly a lecturer in 
the radi o dept in respc1nse 111 
th~ c11n1plo1ints stated 1hi1t i11 
Radi11 there wo:rc n11 specific 
pr(lblen1s in acquiring equip -
111en1 f(1T the students, "'Sill days 
a week ;ind fr11n1 8 a111 t11 I 2 
nr1on 11ur s1ude11 1s :ire all•1wct.I 
10 w11rk with 1hc ;1uJi11 equip-
ment he staled . ··1·he 11nl}' f:1c111r 
is the wlltent 11f ti111 c thi: 
students have to us... tho: eq uip -
1nent he added . Stude:-11s arl.' 
all<1wcd the use 111 itll :1uJi11 
cqu ipn1cn1 in WH UR :ind aro: 
permitted in special instances I•• 
use .Radi11 equipment irregar -
dless of 1hc 1in10: ·· Thl- R ;1Jic1 
Dept . acc11rding t11 "IJcvi:rl)' oh -
tains requests f<1rn1 t)thcr n1aj11r 
stations)"ur j 11b pc1si1i11ns f11r his 
students. 
Dr:.1wing n1 ost of the fire fr111n 
the students " 'as the T .V. and 
film Dept . headed hy Fc1rt.I . In ii 
candid interview 1,1,·ith F(1rd 
1hcir was :in ellpl:1nati11n given 
for 1he accus;11ions , :1s he 
One scri11us pr11hll'111 1hat " ':1i. 
n111ct.I "'':1s the rclu~tan..: ... · 11! 
~1udc111s t •1 ro:1ur11 o:quip1110:111 
b11rr11"o:d fr11111 · thl' sch1111I . 
M11stl} "'hc 11 it "as rclurnl·d 11 
h:td tx·en 111isu!.ed' 11r hr11kt.•n . 
· ''This is ;1 un ique pr•1hlo:111 !11r 
all scl11)11ls that Je:1I "11h the 
l1."11ding 111' cxpcnSI\<-' <-'qu1ptlll'111 
s:1id F11rd . The s1ud.:111s all11"-t.'d 
111 usl." 1hc cquipn1cn1 111us1 h;1\"l' 
t:1kcn certain ..::11111) c11ursci. a11d 
t.lc1111111 s1ratl·d a kn•1"-lcdgo: ''' 
usin~ lhl· equip111cn1 h11rr•1"t.·d 
f '11rt.I r ... ·:1c1.;.·t.I t11 th<-' ;1\:" -
1·us:.1 i11n 11f S1udc111s 0111 hc111g 
prcP,<trcd o:n11ugh h)' lht.· sch•111I 
f11r the 11U1sidl· " t•rld h} st;11111g 
-· it·s truo: "i.:- 111;1} 11111 h:t\' O: 
cn11ugh cqu1p111 cnt hu1 "hat "c 
arc tr}·i11g 111 t.111 1s tr:111sli1 .. ·rat e 
1hru thc o:l:1si.r1111111 h) 1c.1..:hing 
••UT s1udi:.1 ts 111 u11Jcrs1•111d th~· 
principles arld thi:1 1r 1~·i. . \\' c 
0::111'1 IU!<>I Sil Y \loC h:1vcn '1 &••I lhc 
cquip111cn1 :11111 st11p O:\'O:r}'lhing . 
as l11ng :1i. "''-' ..:;111 s1ill 11.'a~h 
thcn " "t' ~an re;1c h •1ur g.11:11 ·· 
WETA "h ic h !o p1111i.11r i. 
·· H 11"·ard speak~·· 1i. ;1 11r11gra111 
1,1,·h i..: h ~c 1111 nt u n i..:a 11• 1n l>l Ut.ll' 111 i. 
· ~trc c11111plc1cl)' in ~h<1rgc ,,f ;111tl , 
fCCIC\C .. !M1lid l'\:ptlSUrc I•• tht• 
camo:ras. 
U nde r 1hc !oUpl.'f\'1!o111n ; ,f 
Pc~;· Pinn tht.- !oludc01!o 111 lhc 
schi111I arc in ch<1rgl' 111 :111 the 
..:an1er;1i. ;1nd sp.;.·o:i;1I t.·fl'l'cl"•''1 
the S1.:rccn 
In su111n11n g F11r(I s;11d ·· 111 111~ 
11pini•1n 11ur str11ng ;1c;1dt.·1111l' 
pr11gr:1111 " ' ill suffic .. · 11ur l:1c k 
l'quipn1l.'111 hu1 11f c11urs..- "-ht•11 
-.·c t.111 gc1 thl' equipt111."111 . " c 






II} l lk1ial1 J. l'•1~1ll· 
Thl· r ... ·t1r1 ... ·· s F~o:c 
Spiri1u;1I 1::,,,1J ~r1 ~ gro1111 
·· ffl'C i. p...·l'~h. 111111 ~·, 1 .111J 
~11111ple t l.' frct.' i.fll.'cc h 1h.11 '' 
!ho: firl>I ~11ird11i.111 ,,1 ~:1ltl1 l11r 
(' \Cf) l>OICICl~ . 111clutl111g 11ur' 
All}••nt· "h'' d1•<-'!> n••I "'1111 lrl'l' 
"J".'C..:h f11r 11ur ..:11u11tr} 1' 111ll 1t -
fo:rc111 111 11" nt.·1.'J, .. 111· "h•1 :111· 
1urt' S Ire .. · !ofX.' l'\:"h f11r 1bt.· l.11h ... ·r -
la11J :1l:w1 J11\'S 1111( .... . Ill( 111 l"Ufl" 
II ,,, Ill> ill11ei.i. hut 1• • llrl\L• 1h ... · 
Ji"'-'itSl' 111".1rd '' ' 1h.&J. 111•: r1•I 
hl.·g1ni. lr•1111 1h6.·rc ·· 
'Th1!o :i.o1u11t.ls l1k ... · .1 ,1,11 ... ·111 ... ··11 
fr11111 •• 11 0: 111 1h<-· "r11o:r' ,,, tl1t.• 
C1111i.111u11t1n . 11r 111 ;1~1"11.' .t 11 101 ... · lo. 
111ur11;1l1'1 tl._·f1:11d111i: h1 ' r1gl11 111 
1>Jll.'<1L. l11r h1 i. ro:••plc \\ h:11 1h1., 
rC<tll) IS . h11" l"\ <-'r. ''!Ill' 1,i,11r1!, 
~11· 1\ li:l:1111ll·r S11lthl·111 1.,\11. ,1 
\1c11111 111 .in 11ppro:,i.11r 1h:11 thl· 
hl<1!.:k OJJll h;1i. 1gn<orl.'ll 
• 
All' \ ;lnt.lo:r S.1l1lk.·111l'}ll '' 1hc 
;1uth•1r ••I a lol'rl<-'!> ''' t1,111L.' 
""h1 c h t.ll·pt<-"tl'tl tll<-' St •\ 1<-' I 
rl.'g1111 ... · :11 iti. "11r!iol 1-11' "''rL., 
ll1i.o..·ui.M.'d ilk.· 11·rr11ri. 111 H:U!iol>l:111 
pr1s.1n ..:;1111~ .ind tlk· pl1gh1 ••I 
s,,,,._., tl1s,1d1."111, \loh11 11\l' 111 
~1111s1.1n1 1 ... ·.1r , ,f lhl' Jll•"l'rlul 
Rui.i.1;111 lol'~rct pt •l i\:"I.' 111,. l.11 ... ·i.1 
01nJ 111111>1 h1t1ng J11;1ck ·1111 1J1t.· 
S.1\ic1 ')Stl.'111 . ···1-ht' fiulag Ar -
c h1pcl;1g11.'" pu1 the Rui.,.1.111i. 111 
i.u..:h a h:1d l1gh1 1h;1t ii :11111•1'1 
led 111 S11l1h.:nili.}n ·, 1111pr1i.1111 
111 1." 111 _ liul . hcl.' ;tui. ... · 111 ch l· 
"•1rld"1J._· .1111."11t1• 111 thc .1u1h. 1r 
h:1d :111r;1;;11."d . II \lo :l!o 11111r1· Cl -
pcdll.'111f11r1h<-· Rui.i.i:111 " 111 <-'lilc 
hi111 . h11flir1g 1h:1t lhl' S11l1hl·1111 -
!o)'n ll'g ... · 1111 "11ulli fadl.' fr,1111 the 
If you consider retail"ing just a forrn of distribution, thi11'-. .J).t.1111 . 
We move goods, yes. But , primarily, we're merchar.ts of h(1pes 
and dreams. A fascinating people-to-people business that c.tn 
stretch your mind and )'Our talents. * N(• potled palms in your . 
office when yoll start, bl1I you 'll have what's morl· irr1porlant . 
Responsib ilities right away . A chance to m.tke it 1vhilc )'ou'rc 
yoL1ng enough to enjoy it.* So if you're bright Jnd cre.i ti\•c. 
come talk to us. You don't havc to bc a busin\.'SS n1.1jor. 
Just ambitious.• What arc we selling? ·rhc tools and 1r.1i11ing 
that have made the Exec"utive 0l'velopmcnt Prugr~1m of ~acy's New Yt•r"-
thc place where so miny top retailers arol111d the ctJl1ntry s1ar1(•d. 
Maybe yoL1 1 too. 
A Macy New Yor~ Excct1tive Recruiter will be on c.11111>t1~ 
M1n::ll 7, 1174 
\\ .... ,1 .. ·r11 ·"• 1r l1I 
1·111."r<-· ,, :1 1,,, •• I rh:111 .. 
1111111.111' 11! \1r 11 .. ·r, . 1 ... ·:1 ... ·!11· '· 111 -
tl· 11 ._· ... ·1u;1I,_ .11111 ._.,._·11 .1r1111 
gL' ltcr.11, t 111 11 ti• 11 1L·11 l1••t1 l·,1rt.'' 
111 l'\t.'l"~d,t) ll\.'llfll l') \\JJ<I 11,1\\' 
l-..: ... ·11 ,,1l·11._·._·ll . , , 1 1~·11 I•~ •ru1 ,1J 
Iii<-· ""-·111 ... ·11<-t"' ••r tll·.1111 . I 1 till" 
1\111 1 ... ·1 rl·g11111· l11 r ' 1x ·.1L.11 g ••UI 
.tg.1111'1 Ilk.· '~'l<-" 111 I Ill'"'-" I ·11pl l· 
l1.t1t.· l11ugl11 . ,,.,. l•l.1..:lt.. 1x·•• 11._· 111 
\1111·r1..:.1 h.l\l' l11ugl1t . l•• r t1u111 .111 
ll1~11111 .111ll t••t.11 1r._· ... ·1l •• 111 
Ju,,- .1, !Ill" ,l.t\<-·111.1'1 ~ r .11 -
1,·1111lll' tl I•• 'lrt ll 111'" -\ ,rr .. . 111 
,I.I l l' '.' I 111' r1·l1_gt••ll .11111 .:~t 1ur ... ·_ 
tik: l •1111 111U llt'I 111 <•\t"lllt"ll l 11.t' 
'"'-'l'll "1111..111}! [11 ll\·,tf• r Ill\" 
lUl! Ufl" .lllll rl.'ll_gl<•ll • I .111 
11':11111._· Ulllll' I 11' !! f,t' I' 111 ;11 
ll'•l'I <-••lllf11I ti 111 t ill" ll••l l I 111.11 
ll ....:r•<-'' thl' ,·1111, ••I thl' !!' \l'fll 
tlll' llt .. 111t.I 11••1 llt."ll''o'o,lr l ~ !Ill" 
\\t ll ,,, ,,, .... 11'..'•• jlll" 
I h,,,._. 111111\tll u.11 ... ••I••• . 1u1 ••I 
1i1l·11 11111r,1I , , ,11111."!~ •1 1 1, _ ·11,,,,. 
0 !11 , 1,tllll Ill 1J1._· \l , I} • •I Iii<-" •1111 
lllU lll'I ' 1111.' l j,11._·., l1lo.l· 1!1 111,1., ., 
1;1urdl' '' 111 llll' St .11111 ... ·r.t. •r 1!1.· 
'1lx:r1.1 11 ._,111 .. · ... ·111r.111•1 11 ..:.11111'" · 
\\ 111~· 11 ,, , l>••lltl" l••1) • l.1 ... - i.. 
h1,t11rt.lll' ll.1\l• l1tlll". 11 ;11J\ . 
ll.1r;1ll ... ·I 1n •\ 111 ... · r1.:.111 r.1..:1 t ,1\·-
111 II~ 
'i11llhl' llll l!l\ll ' ' 1111t .• '•lfl. 
1hu111l1 Ill ;111 ••lhl"r"l""-' II; "'t' '" 
' ''tl.'111 . l1u1 .1 '111111, ,1, ,,1111 111111 , 
- . 
111 ,,,, ... 1hu111t1, 111.11 .. 1111ul ll'<lll 
l •o ;t l11t <I I qu._·,ltt•ll/11!! I' 111 
"hl'rl· 111._· t<u ,,1,111 ' :1r1· ._-: ill \ 
..:11111 111!! lr •1111 \\ l' "1111111 
ll<-·l1111ll' I} Ix· 111 :111 u11r• 1:1 
" ;1, A11g ... · l.1 l).11 ''· 111..: 
1•01111l1t·r P.1rt} 1 .. ·:1ll ... · r 111:11 
lllCitll' ll! Otll) . ;1.;\:"U!ol' ll 11~ 
' 
' 
1 I 11 
11 :1..:k 
\\ ,ll> , 
t Ill' 
, 
' . liud. No . N'l . l11stt"ad th.:rc will 
l•l' a 1niniste:r to diS1.:uss thl· 
Disrcgardlcss of you r present 
s1l iri1ual co nditio11 - if yo·u are 
a11ti , for or'undl'ci dc d - yet still 
rcal it.l' tl11· n C>.: l'Ssity for a life 
guide - llll' n co n1e, be with us . 
Co111c to the Carver Ha ll lounge 
at 6 :00 p.m. o n Mar,·h 3. 1974, 
aft ir e d 1n a contemporary 
n1<1n11 .:r, and ht.• ready to 
..:o ntribut •· 10 thi s initial 
l' ,111till"l" 'o 111 'ol"lli 11 g 11 U\ \11 tll.! 
·· rl·;1..: tt •111 :1r i._·, 111 ~ l •1l>l.'<1 \\ .. ;11 . 
till" ,;1..:r1 l 1..:l· ,,1 111 •1..: k 11t..•1111lt• in 
] 11 7~. tl1,lt )1,tll l1l"L'l1 l'\ill•J ! 
.1g. .1111,t lll"f 1L1ll tr1•111 til <-' S1 1\•1ct ' 
I ' 1111111 1,._ • ._·,1u,._• ' ill" 11 :11! 'u1l -
JL·11I\ g11 11 l'l1 UJ1'l"I ll llil hl'r 
( '1 1111111Ulll'I ..:11lll•,1g. u ..:' .11111 
l\ l"• •I..: ,1 l<-' l' u11L.1 11 LI 1l1111g" f,,r 
till' \\ ._. ,ll' l"ll llrl''"· 11 Ct1 Uld 
._., ,,1\\ h.1lL' 11..: ... · 11 ••tll" '' ' thc lc"' 
l1u111lr l· t.I 11 ;1t1lt.' 111 :1..:k, "11• 1 :1r l' 
.. ..:.111 ... ·rl·ll tl1r 11u~t1.1u1 the 1;1,.1 
.1rL',1 ,,1 Ku,,1,1 i. 1 ;111111 11~ 111 
'\11l1l1t"l\l l,\11 ·, 'h111,'\ 
rcl1·v;1;11c)' of s11~·(·ifi._· tt1pics and lllt' l'!i nP 
Career Opportunity 
ll L·11r\ K 1,,111c ... · r . tlll" . 1r..:l111c~· 1 
- -
..... 1 .... 1 ... ·111 ... · \llJll th .. · S11\ 1<-'I 
U111tl'tl 
Days in Phar1nacy 
By David Cannady , 
l 111< 111 . ,,.~, 111.11 thl' 
"it .II<-"" 11.1' ·· r~·gr.: 1t ell .. ;1..:t 11111 ' 
\\ l11 ..: l1 1111 ... ·r fl·r ... · 1\tll1 tl1<-' 
1r._·l·,1,.111 ,,1 1h11ug l11 ;111LI l.'\ -
1, .. ,. ,,1.111 111 ••tl1cr 11 011i c1 11i.. 111!> 
,1,11 ... ·1 11l·11t r ... ·fl ci:t' till' lukl'\\ :1r111 
~ 11\llUlll· o•I ,1 11 >11 1•1 11 th;t l ~ ;trl.', , 
l1ttll· ,1!111UI l\l1 ; 1t " ~ IJ.l!lPL"lllll)!.• 
l1,· ~1 1 1 1ll 1/1 ._· 11:1r;1111 1."ll' r' ,,f it' 
E•\\11 L" \l't ... ·11 \:0: I t • l\11 ul1I l1t..• 111 -
IL' r1·,1111g It • ' l' l' \\ h ... ·1l1l· r \\l". ' ' ' 
lil .1r.:L. .-\ 111 ... · r1..:.111' "h'' l1:11c 
''''''ll l•1r til l' 1111,tl lrl"l'Ll1•111 11! 
.111 fll'••.111 ... ·. 111 ·\ 111 ... · r1~ : 1 :111tl 
i11·~•1 IJ\\ . \\Ill ' 1111 111 ~ ·· rl'£rl•t :· t>f 
l' \l"tl "•'f"-"· 1 !,'. ll~•rl' , ,1 l"rUli\' 
\ 111 l;1t1••tl ''' l1u111 :111 Cr._· ... ·1111111 . 
l.:\l' tl ltl . I 11.1 1 11111 \\l11~· h 'l"l' l11' 
l"l' lll• ll l. l<I U!> \\Ith :1 r;ICl" 1h:1t ' , 
11 ••1 ••UI" ''"11 
I t ,l·c111., 111,._· t•1 111..:lull<-' 1h1' 
,t,fX'<-1111 till' gl.1to:1I ..:r1'1~ I• • 11ur 
11,•flli 11 ... ·11. :111LI kl' l'p thl' 1111J111 -· 
l·o1ti•111!1o , 11 till' S•1l1hl·11i 1!1o)' l1 ;1f-
1.1 1r 111 111i11t.I thc llt"\I 1i111c Wt' 
l1 0:;1r S111 il'I ( '11111111u11i i.1 rhc111r ic 
Ill· tilt' >L£l' 11f "' tll'll' lll l'.·· 
a 
011 ·1·11ursday, J-l· bruary 14tl1 
a111I again friday. 1-· .. ·b ruary !Stl1 
1111· Col ll'g"' tlf Phar111a~y an1l 
l'l1ar111a ~al Scil'RCl' l1elt.1 it's first 
..:a rl'L'r l·onfcrl·n..:l' fo r graduating 
stl1di:nts fron1 it 's fourtl1 an1! 
fif!l1 Yl'<ir class . 
l1ltarn1a..:y stuJc11ls 111 t h1• 
fift.!1 )'1.'ar cla ss gradt1al\' in lhc 
s11 r ing of 1974 anti tl1osc 
s t uJcnl s 11rl'Sl'Jll l}' in lhl'ir 
fourt 11 Yt'ar ~radua lc Dt-c.:111b1·r 
of I 974 . 
···rhc co nferc11co: h;is a dual 
l'L1r110SL··· , said c hairn1an , Dr . 
~to/1a11101t"d B.I:: . Faycz . '' to 
l'fl>\·id t· an cdu..:a t ional lcarnini 
.. · x11t"rit.•11..:1· and .:xrosure fro111 
r,·p rt' Jl rt.• sl· ntativcs in thl' 
111anL1facturinJ?, and rela il firn1s in 
!ht.• pl1ar111a~t·util·al scil'Pct.'S . 
Or . Moha111ml'd B.E . f 'aycz 
ci t l' d op lin1i s111 for th<-' 
..:0 11f l'rc11t:1' a11d thl.' great 
likc lil10<)d r>f tht• collcgt's' 38 
fift h Yl'ar studl'nls in sccurini)\ . 
.iob j){Jsili11 11s with the lca dillJ?. 
jJarti~ ipati11g n1<111ufa.:luri11g at1d · 
• 
It 's a great opportunity to get valuable on-the· job 
training with State Farm during the summer between your 
Junior and Senior years. 
Our Home Office Summer Internship Program earl give 
you practical work experience in your chosen career field , 
and make your Senior year studies more meaningful, too. 
Get the details now from your Campus Placement Director. 
rclail ~0111panies 1n the drug 
rt"latl'd field . 
"fhc confercnt:e whit:h starts 
at 9 :00 a .m . cach day consists of 
lWlJ rrograr11s ( I) o rio;"ntation 
and briefing s1•ssio11s and , (2)-
i1lll'r vicw st'ssions conducted by 
co n111any ri:1> r,~scna.tivcs . The 
i11t l·r view sessio11s art; a duration 
o f 1c 11 minL1tcs: a n1p\t" enough 
t i111~· for t':tc l1 of !he 70 
~raduating sludt'nts l o bc 
i11tl·rvil.'w cd by all sixteen 
part it·ipat ing con1panit"S. 
Thc co nfe rcn ('t.' is t hc first 
tim<-' in the l1istory of the 
Co ll<-'gt" of Pl1armal'}' t hal a 
progran1 of tl1is na tu rl' and scale 
l1as be1•n orJ?.anizcd ··. said Dr . 
Fayl'Z . 
' '8l' ing a vo:ry S )'S te matic~lly 
CXCCU t l' d JlTOgram th e 
co nferc11ct> is likl'ly t o become 
a 11 annual l' Vent wilh the 
..:o llal)c1rat io n of students, 
~ac11J1 y an(I alun1ni'' , co no:luded 
Dr . l··a yci' .. 
OUr rtll'f'••tnlallwe wtl be ina1niawlnrg et rour echool llllrch 12, 1974 
,,.,, .... 
1•1u1a•c• 
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Dr: McCot Starts · Health Col11mn 
By Dr. S.lllHI B. McCotlry. Jr. 
In order to make n1ore 
health informatio n available 
to · tlie studen·ts of Howard 
University so that they may 
get the maximum benefit 
from the complete health 
package which is available to 
1hem. Dr. Samuel B. McCot -
try. Jr.. Director of· the 
Howard University Hea lth 
Service, will presenl a heal1h 
series in the Hilltop each 
week . Topics presented will 
be those chosen from topics 
requested by s tudents : 
however. on occas ions 1he 
subject pre:sen1ed will be one 
which is recognized Js an 
. ' ' " 
obvious problem by the staff. 
of the Heal1h .Service q r 
0 1h·ers co ncerned wilh 
•.' I 
s tudent welfare . • 
The Current H oward 
UniVersity- Student Heal th 
Pr<>M;ram 
With the institution of an 
accident and sickness in -
s uran ce plan designed 
especially for 1hc students of 
H oward U ni ve rsi ty. the 
Howard Unive rsi ty student 
has a1 his di sposal one of· the 
mos1 complete h eal th 
progran1s available t o 
students anywhere in th is 
Cfl UOtry. , 
In utc11ina the proara1 
of the University Health Ser· 
vice over lhc pmt forty·fiw: 
yean. we should be 8W8re 
that when the Health Service 
wu first orpnizcd in 1929. 
its staff consisted of ap-
proximately 1wo full-time 
employec1: a half-time 
physician. a half-time clcrk-
typist and a full-time nunc:. 
Durina the intervenin& 
years. the staff hn aradually 
but surely been increased to 
the current toal of ap-
proximately twen1y-five full-
ti me profe11ional and 
clerical-adminDtrative 
employees. six medical 
students who serve u ex.terns 
in the outlyin1 infirmaries, 
and three other student1 who 
~ct in clerical capacities. In 
addition. numerous l>ther 
personnel are brou1ht into 
the University H'ealth Ser-
vice building on occasion of 
the o peration' of special 
c linics for the benefit of the 
student body. 
The University Heallh Ser-
lvice. for practic._I purposes. 
furnishes a total health care 
prl>gram for all srudents of 
Howard University . In ad-
ditic•n . the Health Service is 
responsible for the public 
health care of the University 
cc.>mmunity. although 1his 
latter responsibility has n11t 
reacht..-d full ,devel11pmcn1. 
The feeling of the stafl. of 1he 
University Heal1h Service is 
that the program. is so c1Jn1-
prehensive that if the student 
has any pi1Jblen1 which he 
. NOW OPEN ·to SERVE 'tHE HOW ARD COMMUNITY 
, 
• •• ODICl8 
LOCATED AT GEORGIA AVE· & ()OLUMBIA RD· 
YOU WOULD HA VE 
TO SEE IT TO BEI.IEVE IT! 
AIJ. YOU EVER WANTEDl-'fO KNOW 
ABOUT HERBS, SPI~ AND 
HEALTH FOODS; BUT, DID NOT 
KNOW WHERE TO l100K! 
• 




ASK FOR· ART & CUNT HINSON 
. 
• 
assistants and possibly other 
students who have a respon-
sibility for student welfare 
and making them knowl-
believes even mi&ht be c n· 
cerned remotely with his 
hc81th. we invite him to 
brin& the problem to he 
University Health Scrv' ce ; 
and the problem will be 
ckalt with by the Health r· 
vice or the student will be 
1 referred to the approprr te 
area for necessary a1sista1ce. 
While the 1tudent is of-
ficially enrolled (currr:nt 
certificate of rqistra:ion and 
1.0 . a.rd are identifica ion 
for eli&ibility 1·or servi e), 
the plan offers medical are 
in services pertaining to 
scneral health. s ickness. 1ac-
cidents. preventive medidine 
.1111d health education. fhe 
plan does not assure medfcal 
care relating to pre-e"is ing 
C1lndi1ions. n1.1r dt>CS it c ver 
e"penses of· routine de tat 
care, refrac1ion and ye 
glasses. orthopedic applian-
ces o r pregnancy 11r an of 
its complicatic1ns. 
students are other special 
students who are not covered 
by the Howard University 
student! accident and 
sicknas in1urance plan are 
responsible for all e"penses 
for services not rendered in 
the University Health Ser· 
VICC buikling. 
MEDICINE FftEE 
Most 1n1edicines dispensed 
at the University Health Ser-
• 
vice are available to the 
student free of c harge and 
1hese medicines are of the 
very best . Specia l medicines 
which are prescribed. but 
not available at the Health 
Service, may be obtained 
t·rom 1he pharmacy of the 
student's ch1.>ice. with the 
cost defrayed by the student. 
clinic hour listed for the in -
firmaries in the evenings, 
emeraency medical· care is 
available through the infirm-
aries at all times when the 
Health Service is· closed. The 
on-call or emergency sched-
ule is distributed weekly 
throughout the University 
community to practically 
every location where the stu-
dent should look for help in 
event of a medical emer-
gency. The listing of . facili-
ties and stated hours of regu-
lar operation are as follows: 
. edgeable regarding health· .• 
fundamentals as well as the 
entire Howard Universi(y 
student health program. In 
this way th'ere will be avail-
able a rather widespread net-
work for information and as-
sistance of any liitudent who 
has a health problem and 
does not know how to get 
the necessary assistance. You 
will be hearing more about 
this program later . 
Hospitalizat io n. w en 
required . is covered ac o r-
ding to the terrns 1>f 1he c Jm-
prchensive. accident nd 
sickness insurance pr11g{am. 
!he accid~nt and sickress 
insurance program co crs 
the en1ire )'ear and afi rds 
1h e student s be n efi t s 
anywhere in the world In 
addi1ion lo son1e 01· 1he ual 
e~clusions 111· health in -
surance (and ;111 111· thes are 
listed) the pt1licy does n''' 
pay fl1r anything whic 1s 
presented 11r 1111.ered b the 
staff. o l. the Un iversity Haal1h 
Serv ice. Sun1111er , scho,11 
• 
Spef.:ialists in Family Plan· 
ning. Orthopedics. Der-
matol1)gy and Mental Health 
are available in the ·Cen.tral 
Dispensary 1.>n a scheduled 
basis during the regular 
Health Service hours. Some 
of these special programs 
will be explained in deta il in 
subsequenl articles in the 
Hill1op. 
In o rder to at·i·o rd medica l 
service to students who be-
con1e iLI t110 late to come to 
the Cen1ral Dispensary and 
wh•• should no t wait until 
the nex1 day. the Heallh 
Service has three infirmaries 
located in the dormit1Jries . 
Although there is a specific 
\ 
HEALTH INFIRMARIES 
Central Dispensary - 636-
7540, Monday-_Friday, 9:30 
-4 :30. by Appointment. It is 
located at 6th and College 
Sts .• N.W. ~ 
Drew Hall ~nfirmary 
636-7395. Daily. 7:00 · 8:00 
p.m. 
Frazier Hall Infirmary -
636-7407. Daily. 7:00 · 8:00 
p.m. 
Meridian Hill Infirmary -
'265-4 756. Daily; 7:00 · 8 :00 
p.m. 
It has been the Observation 
of Dr. McCottry over the 
yea rs 1hat perhaps the great-
est health need of the 
Howard University student 
is better health -education .so . 
' 
that he is awa're of What 
' 1·acilities are available a nd 
how to go about securing 
these services when they are 
needed. Current planning in-
c ludes the co ncept · of a pro-
gram for utilizing resident 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
Although the health .insur-
ance program for students 
allows for reasonable lati-
• tude in personal choice, it 
will usually be in the stu· 
dent's best interest to bring 
his health problem to the 
University Health Service 
before seeking assistance 
elsewhere - unless the sit-
• 
uation demands otherwise. 
Students and others of the 
Howard University Commun· 
ity are invited at all times to 
bring to the attentio n of the 
Heallh Service suggestions 
for improvemenl of the stu-
dent health program. If im· 
plementatio n is warranted 
in the event that the Health 
Service does not already of-
fer the service being re· 
quested , the service will be 
installed as a part of the pro-
gram as rapidly as possible. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
. ' . 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
111 t.•nt·1v,·: licld s. communic;_1liuns. h1gh\\' il~· s<.1fet\· . consumer • -g .• 
• Q. " • prolt: t: l1u11. t.·xp uri11g innt.•t ••11d ou lt.•1 " l'''c:c. defense'~ t.•n\· iron · 
m1.•111 .... l<- ctlo_•r:1l •1gt.·11t: io_s 11<1\·f: t~en gi\·en respons 1l>ilit\· for 
S•1mt.· CJ I tl1e mo ·1 1m11orl•1n\ \\' 11 rk bt..·i11~ dunt." tud<l\'. 
Sur11t.• 11f tl1e 1 julJs <•re uni tjlJl·. \\' ill1 projects <in cl f;lci\ ities 
l1 1ur1cl nowl1ere else. ;\ II core cl1;ille11~1n~ <Jncl offl·r cxcclle11t 
pul<•11t1 ;1\ to r ;1 \·;1111.·cm1.·nt. (~oud pC'uJ>le <ire in dc1n: on d. 
Ou1 11;1l 1on'''lciL~ n1.'l\\'Ork l·;_1n ~et \ ?u r n••me referrt.·cl to ••g.e11-
l 1es 1n t.•\ ('t\· .ptrl eof the cu1111tt\'. Ch;1n1·c s <•re s.-lme c1f them 
. •tl' dt1111~ .1hin,s \·ou'd lik~ lo clu. . 
W1te to: Enqineerin9 Recruitment, Room 6A11 
C,IVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
'r"'ASHINGTON. D.C. 20415 
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Do We Remember Malcolm X 
By C- 11 Ill lljMlao-
All of us remember Malcolm X. He said many tl1ings tl1at WI.' still \'.'arry with us toJay 
and will probably pass on to the next geni:ration. He was a l1ustler. a tl1ief. a coke head . a 
propl1et, an author, a philosopher. a11d a leader. · 
As usual , with great people, Malcolm X didn"I receive widespread recogn1t1on until 
after he l1ad been killed. I hear comme11ts every so ol.tl.'n fron1 people tl1at I lc'l'l\\' 
couldn't relate to Malcolm X while l1e was alive. but could accept l1im on4.'."e he was dead . 
This is a part of the hypocrisy that pervades both the Black and White comn1unity. 
Malcolm's1 two most popular achievements. or ratl1cr. tl1e two rl1ings tl1at l1c did tl1al 
received the most pubiicity , were botl1 attempls to L·on1muni1..·ate an idea 10 1l1c ~oplc. 
The first event was his ~tatement ; ··Looks like the chickens are coming home to rOOit.'' 
The statement t"ollowed the assassination of· Jol111 Kcn11cd y. For tltal. M<tlcolm was 
censored .by Elijah Muhammed and loudly shouted down by the media. Respectable 
Negroes. oUtraged by the mart's aud~~ity , joined in witl1 loud de11unciations 01· Malcolm . 
Thr second event , wltich took place sl1ortly pe1·orL" Malcolm 's deatl1. was the 
publication 01· his aut.obiograpl1y. 
To this day, I still l1ave problems with people, and tl1cy do Tl-llNK. wl10 continue to 
say tl1at Pt1alcolm was a fanatic. ¥et. they have 11ever l1ad arty contact with the man 
excepting the news tl1at they received tl1rougl1 tl1c media. 
I appreciate Malcolm because he represented a very basic con\.-ept that is essential for 
· the well being of Black people. That is. that Black people should quit looking to others 
' for tlteir heroes, their examples, their values. and. above all. 1t1cir 1·reedom . To my way of 
thinking, this·concept is the only way. 
Remember Malcolm. Remember tbe times during whicl1 he lived: remember the 
example that he set. {February 21 . 1974) 
Sinimona Speob , , , 
ly Gniffre:y ff . Si•••• 
On John E. ,Johnson's New Ego 
After the first Ali-Frazier Bout, Norman Mail-;r . nott>d au1hor , wrote an article for LiFE mapzi~ , 
which was accompanied by photos of the fight . taken by Frank Sinatra . This artic:le raised m11ny 
ey~brows; bccau~ he , .not c;>nly spoke of Ali1. but aJso o n himself and some astronautf, and why he 
believed that lhett playing of 10lf on the moon was the most distasteful display of eaotism he had ever 
witnessed . He further developed his article on ··Eao ... by usin1 Muhummad Ali as his subject and ltle 
personality Ali portrayed. 
Mailer explained that Ali'5 boastful statements about his bein&, ·1he 1reates1;• and· about his bei ... 
''pretty'' had become more an eaotistical aesturt" after he had become ·•Heavyweisht Boxiiw Champion 
of the World ," than before he had beaun to recei~ any publicity . And in that ame win, I believe, that 
this year John Johnson has now acquired a new qo alona with his new campus politions. 
John E. Johnson , as a freshman lived in Cook Hall . where he seriously contemplated a career in tile 
field of enaineerin&, his major at that time . But all around him, in the same dormitory were some ol the 
so-called ··political'' and ··popular '' students, like Ron Hayes and Larry Coleman. that John appe.-cd to 
idotize and worship . -
John believed lhat if he could p04ttern himself after one of lhese so-called ··political b~ men of 
campus ," that he could one day rec:eiYIC' the alory lind fame he, at that time , felt cam.._. with a position in 
student &<>ftrnment . 
Because John was about a year or So youncer than most of his freshmen classmates he felt a sate ol 
uncert1inty about his role on :Campus and insecurity about his relationships with many of his peen. 
Thus he decided to set into student 10Y1Crnment and make himf't"lf a •·political bi& man." Sin~ Joha 
thouaht that Ron Hayes wa~the person he most wanled to be like he did three thinas: in an effort IO 
bes.in his eao~rippins and to transform his personality into one he thouaht mi&ht be more acceptable to 
those people that he want. to impreu, he fint chan1td his major to Political Science, identical to' 
Ron's ; next , he ran for Soptiomore Clau Vice-Pre.actent , the JJi<Kition that Roil hekt at that time; and 
then he aot a blow-out job on his hair to make it look as much like Jlon's •·Afro' ' as pc)aible . 
. After doins all tft.ete thinp he found that tlley did not make him <1ny happier or any more content . 
Therefore the next year ,John decided that he would try to be another Larry Cok:man, who w.s the 
other person that he idolized and worshiped in Cook Hall. Larry was a Communications Major and 
Feature Editor of the HILLTOP. So that rear John tried to take on the apl)Carance al Brother Cokman . 
Jon chanaed his major few the third time to Communications and became Feature E.ditor of the 
HILLTOP,just like Urry Coleman before him. 
These thinp John did in An attemPf. to cha.nae his qo and in an attempt to cllaiwe llis potlition on 
campus. With all these chanaes, John still •as not satisfied, so he decided evidently, that thil year he 
would try to find, still a newer eso-trip ,' to make his mark at t1owAn1 and receive the a1ory 1ae lud aiw.ys 
tearched for . ' 
So he bqan his crusade by joinin& the New Direction (ain't that hip) Campaip 0..,,U.Utibn. After 
becomin& Vice~ent of LASC and discoveri• that the power and inOurnce he tltm•ht tllat olftc. 
PC>•eued seemed to disaPJ>Caf when he took owr. he tried the Bison, where he became Amstant Editor, 
and apin he found no powClj and no utisfyina eso-builder. With the cf'!ation of the UGSA he thot•"t 
th•t this mi&ht be the power h'e wu seek.ins, but still 11ain he was wro•. 
Finally, in a desperate attempt to 9'UP the fame •nd story !before the school year doted he ... llil 
Machil.ellian philQIOPhy, ot1 pretend.in& to be naiw and non-political and captured the position ol 
HILLTOP Board Chairman, jWhkh finally pve him the qo-trip he needed to ett1blilh bimMlf u a 
''Prince,'' in the Machiaftllian l1Cn1C:. 
1 Now that John is Chairmaa ol the ~rd he hu tried to stop t~e publication ol tlle HILLTOP time 
and time ajpin, in hopes tha~ this would quen~h hil power thinl and alto to build up hil new qo, in 
spite of the incvitable"consequ\ence to the student body, th1t reads the HILLTOP ewry weft. 
' . As a caterpillar can become a beautifu.I butterfly, after IOlftl throusb its rnetamorpltM: traMfonmtioll, 
so can a man, who means wel, become a very ualY person after aoi• thfOUl)I his own pu;.,.a cll1P1P•· 
• hope that Mr . Johmoa ~rmds his true tclf, for the word is out on the ••y AAD'" tUt be it not 
sraduatin& and that he pins to stay at Howard next year and rua for HUSA pr · •111:. AM dlil cmld 
Clltainly destroy the Mother's eso altopther, for Ralpb Waldo Emerton once said, ''i ·mlioa ii 
suicide ." so LET IT BE WRnTEN ' so IT SHALL BE DONE'! 
HILLTOfl 
a, o.• Girtnr 
From scner1I oh¥rva1ions 
OllC ~uukl ntimatc t.._ no more 
tMn I 0 10 20 percent !or us date 
Oft a con1i11cnt re1ular ba1i1. 
•d that is a hi&h emimate by 
IOlllC of my fricn~·1 con-
cl•io••· Mos1 of us seem rather 
to enjoy 11arin1 at each other 
fro1n 10me vaaue and s.afe 
position Oft campus where. 
when around frtend1l we can 
dik:uu the a5'CS. th j1hs, and 
bodies of people we"d like to 
have but cannut/wil ~ not at-
tempt to p:1. Tired i1n't it ... but 
1hen maybe that's tin~ f,>t1tn11te 
we can U1C t,, ··act ,,ver·· con-
versacionally with al , the so -
callcd dt1wn br,)1hers 1nd sisters 
we han& with . Maybe you have 
noticed 1hc stranae form of 
scpara1e-hu1-equal s1a1us we 
have achieved in the Quad. 
Co11k and Mcrid~n Hill 
cafeteria: w11men si1 together 
• ·ith 1heir &irl friends talk.in& 
aht>Ut brothers - while the 
hr••thers si1 ar1•und their little 
table 1alkin1 ahout the sis1ers. 
I Fl IERS 
Beyond Howa•~d 
Occ-Ulionally their mi&ht be 
some inte1r1tion- bu1 that used 
to be <=•lled tokenism I think . 
What I'm lcadin1 up to ·is 
WHY WHY WHY are we so up-
tisht about what one siuer to·ld 
me was ··everybody's problem 
but nobody's fault ... Is it Black 
middle <:1111 values. is it the 
fin1ncial thins . i• it the 
boyfriend /1irlfriend at home 
complex, i1 it the un-
reconcilable clash of the bige1t 
eao and 1he cooli1t approach 
that'• chilled and icecubed us 
from each other. Why mus1 1he 
only time we '" relate'" to each 
other be over a quick three 
minute record at a dimly li1hted 
party where you can't ice 
clearly and any attempc at con-
vcrutiun i1 drowned out by the 
music. Everyone is affected by 
thi1 but no <•nc wants to talk 
abou1 it or deal with it . .J 1ucss 
people arc afraid to throw the 
sheets ulf the bed becauK 1hen 
everyone wil.1 know that they 
were empty. Talk to people 
when yc'u can and you mi&ht 
come up with the same type of 
responses I did . Fur example a 
beautiful sister livina in 
Mertdan Hill . wh<1 loc1ked like 
the eternal sprin& or youth told 
me recently that she felt like she 
was ··1oin1 on 'O years old ... 
She added . ··1 don·t kn,•w what 
it is ahout Howard . 
Academically the sch,101 is fine. 
There are a l11t of social ac -
tivities especially durin& 1he 
week-end... bu1 the students 
seem s1' self-centered and 
tk1stile. lt·s nt•I easy tc> make 
friends or find people 10 10 -eut 
with bccaae mall ever)'one i• 
shut behind . 1he wall of his/her 
clique. Why is everyone so 
defensive?'" 
A brother from Pittsbur1 told 
me he felt H.oward men and 
women didn't date or relate to 
each · other because "'buically 
we've stopped communic:atin1. 
wilh each other. People tcem to 
be more concerned with how 
you say somethin1 rather than 
with what yoU'rc sayin1. Nine 
out of ten conversations I've 
been in die after the . lint ten 
minu1cs or the fifth queuion 
about your classes • then people 
start lookina at their food, or 
their books and think of 1n ex-
cuse to leave without bein& 
noticed ." 
Another sister who entered 
Howard in September 1okl me 
··r ·ve chanaed a lot since 
comin1 here. I used 10 1pt1k 10 
everyone who appeared frien· 
dly. and I Mniled when ever I 
just wanted to do that. Now I 
only lpeak to my close friends 
and I smile whenever I 1hink 
about leavin1 Howard . I don't 
date Howard men t>ecause no 
one has asked inc." 
A brother who was 1ittin1 
near by mentioned th•t he also 
found it hard to break-the-ice in 
meetina people and that "'Too 
many people are tryin& to be 
Cleopatra Jones or Fred 
Williamson rather than who 
ever it is that they arc. I very 
seldom date · Howard women 
because they ellpect me to be 
like those cats and like wow. I 
FEBRUARY 22, 1974 
haven't even 1ot a car ... 
A sister from Allanta indi-
ca1ed that ''There are no men at 
How1rd only boys with super-
male chauviniA fantasies abou1 
the size and 1he 11ory Or 1heir 
penis. .I dated a Howard dude 
once and after that ni&htmar"e, 
Aid 10 myself NEVER AGAIN. 
NEVER AG.AIN. t tho nuff gol 
to be a D.C. niger quick, fast, 
and in a hurry." 
Another brother I 1alked with 
mentioned In a very down to 
ear1h manner ''Man, H.oward 
bitches is jive! I took one out 
last week • spent 20-30 dollars 
takin1 her .. to a cabaret, fed 
her. &ouaht her some drinks, 
drove her au back to Bethune 
and ihe .wanna pull this ''see yer 
tomorrOw'' 1hit. This is 
ridiculous man and like I am 
1oin1 crazy man, stone 
CRAZY!'' 
... Everybody's problem bul 
.nobody's fault ... so we continue 
to look cool on main campus 
while deep down inside we ex-
plode. Why doe111 '1 1he Ad-
m 1n111r at ion, the Student 
Government deal wi1h THIS. 
That SI ,,00 foi those select 
100 ''leaden'~ who'll be at1en-
din1 that private leadership 
conference at the Sheraton 
Hotel mi1h1 be all the money 
we need to throw one big bad 
LOVE-In. And - I don't know, 
maybe that's what Howard 
needs; a God~damn LOVE-JN ... 
Now wouldn"t that be sum· 
thin&! 
Oahu G izenga 
Feb. 20th, 1974 
.LEI ftil •• ~"'"'--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
This letter i1 in rca°'rds ''' the 
death of Malc11lm Xi and the 
mental death of the ]twen1ieth 
century 1oin1-into-1r-twen1y-
fir11-century slaves. · 
It is most fittin& tba't 1he sub-
jec1 of death should ariise at this 
time, f1.1r it was nine rears aau 
yeAcrday 1hat one ••'I the m1•st 
beautiful m•Klels ,,f Black man · 
ho1td died. Yes. Malcolm was 
erased from 1•ur pretence so 
that we w1.K1ld. hopefully . never 
know what it means l<•i love our 
Afrikan sclvc1. The bla11 from 
the firearms nr>t only Wtew Mal -
c1>lm away. bul it li1erally blew 
1he fiaht ,,f 11ur chains away. 
11 seems as tbouah 1he th1,u1h1 
,,f lt•ina 1hrou1h an,1t!kr death 
' 111,ry like we did with Malcolm 
has pacified us. The ~hrcat of · 
death has released playrtell co1-
ton balls int11 ,,ur Wr>uld-hc 
dea1h drive to be free . 
··crackers·· put 337 ma1nums in 
the face tif t1ur struUle and 
many of us chose 10 &i•c it up. 
Even the brothers 'ani1 sis1ers 
on the colleae campulCs. who 
were once in an uproar, ha"vc 
been siknced by the ,mufOed 
pnlhots which echoed from 
Southern Univcrsi1y. ljhey are 
not out pimpin& votin& 
machines. Yes, brothers and 
Milers. we have allowed Mal -
colm's ipirit to die. Fre~om by 
any means neceuary i.J dead . 
We have come to ttk point 
where we are 1ryin1 to place 
limita1ion1 on our roadl to free-
dom. There is no re~ipe fur 
freedom, freedom i1 tak~n from 
your enemies. Any life·lovin& 
people choose to clin& Ito tbeir 
lives the bell way 1hey can, not 
only throuah ncaotiations at the 
capitol. A few more ~ears of 
uti-ll;ac:k life in Amerikkka 
will probably serve to show us 
tlle riaht track . In fact . Mal -
col1n0s spirit will probably be 
revived. 
Mayimunal Tafuta 
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Alona with the outllurst of 
SKh i•Mitution1 as Attica, S.n 
0-•tin. Slocclad and many 
otllen, came public cries for a 
f11Ma.cnU1I rcfor•a•iot1 of the 
psaal proceues. Not "l be out 
dotw. prison a11thoritics (u ex-
pscled t.y tlw people thmt know 
tM• bnt, fro1n thcf llalld-
poiat:kof fllctual rcla1ionsllip. 
i.e.. tM pril011en themselves), 
bqu la iPICftli¥C CMl .. ilft of 
face lifti•J its outdated 
fKilitiea, •·I-· lk tt.iklin& of 
HW "'re«:reatio11al'' fAcilittn. 
constructic1n ,,f smaller ··1 reat -
men1·· centers. etc .. all in con-
cert with a multitude of ··new 
C(lncepcs in treatment ." that can 
be seen in their m'1s1 blatant ex · 
pi-essiun with the cunstructit>n 
of its latest facility at Butne"r. 
N.C., wherein the so-call~d 
··11>eio -paths1• ,,f society will un -
dcr10 intensive ·· behavitJr 
modification ."' The prison 
movemen1 has vowed to halt. 
and/or ellpuse the projcc1ed 
,,pera1ions of Butner, just as it 
was instrumental in brln1in1 · 
about the demise c•f the START 
(Special Treatment and 
Rehabilitative · T·rainin1) 
proaram at the Federal Prison 
Medical Center. Sprinafield, 
Miuouri . The U.S. Bureau or 
Prisons. headed . by one Mr. 
Nt•rmari Carlson, i1 pU1hirl11hi1 
so-called '"new trea1ment" cen-
ter." and envisions tt.e day 
when the pro1rams worked oul 
there will spread out to all 
penal jnstitutions, both state 
and federal . The implications 
being abundantly clear. for all 
to sec - shades of 1984 ! The 
prison movement undent•nds 
this for what it is - a denial of 
the basic humanness of the 
people that find themselves, by 
virtue of their deeds or 
misdeeds. victims of this 
treachery. 
Ano1her face1 . of this new 
wave of '"treatment'' · i1 the in-
.troduc1ion of T.A. (Transac-
1ional Analyllit) into many in-
slitutions, the purpOse of which 
i1 to erode the sense of 
mutualily that . the prison 
movement has created among 
different factions in prison. In · 
'"penitcn1iary T.A.,'' inma1es are 
t•u&ht that it is desirable to 
••snitch'' on each other under 
the 1uise of hclpint. to eliminate 
so-called "'deviant behavior," 
i.e ., individu1lity, ou1-
spokeneu. sclf-usertativeness, 
etc., etc, 
' the knoc\. 
door next! 
Remember, 
may come to your 
From a Black Inmate 
( .;:;:::1a:::(=l;:=e:;::n::,~C~e==:,:::,_ _______ , ______________ By Omar PC o-··-
II is becumin& painfully ap-
p;arcnt, as lines lenathen and 
tempers narc that t:urrently the . 
mosl importanl part of your 
automobile has become the 1as 
cap. The same nation of citizens 
who so admirably '" pulJed 
toaether"' in the recent past has 
run out of time and patience. 
Service station mana1er1 and at-
. tenda•ts have been threa1ened. 
beaten, robbed and slain by 
their ira1c cn1omers. The job 
may soon warrent hazardous-
duty pay . Station• have 
threatened a pump-ouf coun-
terattack to be launched as an 
obvious move uf fru1tration 
with both staff and customers 
reapin& the consequences. · 
Throu&h ,it all the Federal 
Encr&y Office has remained 
disturbinaly aloof. Maryland 
Governor, Mandel only recen-
tly placed the blame in the ap· 
propriatc doorstep, char&in& the 
federat office · and Willi•m 
Simon with "'deliberate decep-
tion ·· in fuel allocationt. The 
confrontation in Feder1I court 
was scheduled for today. DC1 
al location was not increased 
al1hou1h both Maryland and 
Vir1inia received recent in· 
creases. Mayor Washin1toa ha1 
expressed 00disappointmen1'' 
, 
but, u · usual. pulled short of 
any d~ action on the 
mattc;r" •lthoU1h the two states 
hive 1 lar1c commutership with 
the District. 
Moat of the public is forced 
to operate from a position of 
iporance. Which is nothing 
unUSUll and usually dan1erous. 
And the casualties, n usual, are 
predictably powerless to diclate · 
their needs. 
The year so far hu been un-
comfortably cxcitin1. And lhis 
summer promises lo prove even 
more in1ere1tint as lines 
lcn1thcn and tcmpcn flare .•..... 
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l-l .1lf\V•IY 1l1rOllgl1 las ! 
~l' Jtlt'S ti..' r I 1·ot111d 111ys\' lf. i11 
tl1•1t 111iJ-sl..'111cster s ll111'1p. As 
llSU:tl YUll COLll (I l'i11d lll l' 
~ itti11 g i11 tl1c t>u11\.'lt Ottl 01· 
o t1t 0 11 tilt' pr;1ss t ryi11g to 
t:tlk lllY Sl..' 11 ' QU I ot' goi11g to 
c·l:1ss. 1· 111 1101 st1rc \Vltt'll I 
got tilL' ic.11..':J (it r..:o t1ld l1:1vc 
bccr1 (l t1 ri11g 111 1..· 
co 11 ~ tr11c tio1 1 0 1· tl1a1 ·111ir1g· 
O il C:.J lll\Jll S !' o r 
llo111cco 111i11g~. IJ11t .:-.0011 I 
1·ou 11d 111ys .... ·lf co1111ti11g 111 y 
\..' l1a11gl' :111ll 1!1:1ki11g i11q11irics 
abo11t Al'ri 1..·:1. It dicl11·1 t:.ik t' 
111t11.:l1 tor 111i: 10 n1 :1ke 111J 
JllY lllilt(I , CSP\'l.:'i t1l\y at'tcr 
t'ailir1g it Zoology tes t . 
01· 1.111 til e IX'Op lc l '•!C 
ktl O \Vll t ll<.l t l1 :1Vt' tr:1v1..·l lt•tl 
10 Al.ri L·;.1 I c;111 ·1 rc 111en1l)L' r 
cv.cr l1 <.1vi11g 11\.'ttrd <.l11 y cl1i11g. 
<..ll'rog;1tory. IJ ll t licrc is \vl1;1t 
I 1·ot111LI 
a11d )IOLI r.:1 n jt1(lgc 1·or 
YOLI r~L· l ves. 
Tl1i:-. \Vasn't 111 y llrst lrip 
out 01· tl1c cour1 rry . I !1;.ill 
1t1c 1)\ca::, t1rt• of ·v:.ica tio11ing· 
i.J1 Viet Na 111 for qt1itc a 
\Vltilc: <Jrtd rcc ... ·11tly dt11i11.!i 
th e s t1111111 L·r l)rL·ak I 
t r avelled 1!1 rougl1ot1t 
Et1ro pc. f\1 y ·v;.1c:.itio11' i11 
N <1111 l1a ::. :.ifl.o rd t·d 111 1.: til l' 
01Jportu11i1 y 01· !lying 1·ree 
0 1· cl1ilrgc rl1 roug l1ot1t t ill' 
world. vi :.i Us.11·. It 's 1101 
very co111 l'ortable bu 1 I 'vc 
lcar11ed lo livt• with it. 
l t d id11 ·1 t<.tke 111c long to 
get 111y tl1i11gs logctl1cr and 
~ 
l):1y :.ill. ol 111) !!OO(l·I J~t.: .... I 
llall !o ld l'Vl't)Olll' 11 1:.i l 1'1.I 
:, .... g:o11c 1·o r a t lc:1,1 l \\O 
yc;1 rs. a sta l L' lll L"!l l I' ll liv1.: tc1 
. rl·grl'l 1·or I Ill' rl''\I <lt·· Ill) 
lif'l". /'\11d '(}. Y.1 it l1 J i:li 11 1..·l1l'll 
1·ist :1111..l n tOgl·l llcr ·1·ro I \\1;1' 
oft. ltl t ill' '• l\1 0 1l1 L·r L.111l1 ·· 
Oll l' 1l1i11~ ;t llOll l llyi11g 
\V itl1 t il l' 111ili1 11 ry. 111 ... ·r ... · :1 r ... · 
11 0 dir1..·...: 1 1·1igl1ts. I ' i11:1ll) . 
;1!.tcr a Slop in G \.' f111 :1r1) .• 1 
tr;.1111 rill ~ to 1,1:111l1l1l .• 1 
11rolo 11 gl"J \\ :ti t 111 ·1 l1 rkl') 
:111d L ... ·11:1 11 0 11 : I ,,.,., 11l1\\' i11 
roltl L' to ( 'airo . 't' ot1 1..·;111 ·1 
i111 ;1g:i11 ... · till' ll'l· li11 g t\1 :.11 
... -:1111c o\· ... ·r 111t" \\ ll L'll I 1·ir:-.1 
"il' l cy ... ·s 0 11 1!1t.· l·o111i11 \.'11 1. It 
' 
"·'' ,tll Ill \;till ll\.'1..<tll'l' fil l' 
lri;~ · 11ti :1 11' l\'1..' I 111 1..·~ ,I f\' 11i1I 
;1 11:1rl t11· l\l.ri ... ·.1. lltll r:11l1 1..·1 
:1 jJ.1 rl tl l Ill \' 1\ r ,11 ' 
...:u 111111t111it}'. $l) I 11 .. ·lll 1 11~ 
·,l'. r1..·:11 11 u l· ··1·111 ll L·r·L··· 11r1lil 
:1 r1lJt l1 1..·r 111111..·. U111·111·1l111:1ll'· 
I} . I lll' \ \'f gll l Ill \ L'll .lll l'\' Ill 
... 1..:r1..·:1111. 
~I } l'irsl t:t,I\' (II 111 ... · 
-· ~ l tl ll1 1..·r L.111t1 ·· 11.1:-. IL·1·1 .1 
IJ!(IL'r f;1., l1..' I l l Ill\ llllllllll . 
01 111 1..· 1!1r\'1..' ,\1 riL:111 
0
:J lJt )ll' I ... 1,i t1..'li I I tl1it1 Jll :I. 
ir\ l'll}<I . :tllll l"a11 1:111 i:1 I 11 1 1!~ 
lf. 1l1io 11i:1 ~11ll \\ \'1..l . 11 1;i. t l ... ·g.r\'\' 
o l' ... ·u11111a,,1t111 1·•1r ,1 11 
r\l.f<1-~\111 ... ·1·i ... ·;.i11 \\,111t111!! tt..1 
l\.'lt11·11 110111 1..'. I l 0l lllllll tl lL' lll 
• 
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New Birth Hatches With 
Wayne Dav~ At Cramton 
·r11l· yot111g, cncrgl·ti ... · 
t;.ilc11ts of· New Birtl1 
Ol.'.l'.llpied ( 'fa111to11 J;.ist Wl'l'k 
;.iJ011g wit11 si11gcr. pi;.111ist 
Way nc Davis X wl1c>Sl' 
vocals lill":ll \.'Very ... ·ofnl'r of' 
tl1c auditoriu111. Tl11..· l'.011 ... ·l'rt 
\\(•IS spo11sorl'J by 
UJAAMA. a11 orga11iz;.1tio11 
1 1 . I · w 11c 1 co11t1n11cs to bri11g ;,1 
I .. ' W1ue ra11ge ot' tal1..·nts to 
Howard's l'.<t111pt1s. 
' 
wl1icl1 11 ... • d ... ·dicati.:d to the 
"'Bl"autil.111 Black Won1l'11'' 
i11 till' allllil'llCL'. 
Tl11..· tl·a ... ·l1ings QI. Way11c 
Wi..'11 t 1·ro111 a ··wt1isper a_Jl(.I a .. 
s ... · r ... ·":.J111." as l1is vocals 
s111ootl1ly cl1J11gl"d witl1 tl1e 
111 ot>LI 0 1· l1is lyrics. 
G ... ·11tly pl:.iyi11g . 11-iS 
·· Sti..·i11way ·· p1:.1no the 
l:1lc11ts 01· W:1ynt." D:.ivis:wt."re 
truly :1Jlprc:ciatcd and 
:1d111irl'll by tl1is i)L'lil'ver. 
New Birth . ;.1 larglO:' group 
y.•itl1 111t1lti-tall·nts was 
i11lrotlttt'L'<I by MC' Eddi~ 
Ll·111011 ul· WHUR <1ftcr J 
s l1 or t i11tl'rt11issio11. Till" 
1·;1st-111c1vi11g cntrougl· witl1 
:IS 111a11y :IS tl1t•ir . 
Ll>s on t 11~ 111ark.:t co11sists 
ol' c l ... 'Vl'll 111t."111bl·rs. ten n1en 
a11d · Otll' )1ot111g lad y with ;.1 
\Yorld 0 1· voi:a l ta ll" 11ts. 
t' x pi:ctcd harn1onizing 
power as five vocalists took 
turns e ntertaining the 
crowds . New Birth 
cornmenccd their act with 
the tuno of "Melting Pot" 
<Js their f'our brass players 
·got down along with some 
slick choreograpt1y from the 
l"lltire group all dfessed m 
black . Tl1e vocals of tl1e -
sister filled our ears and 
l1carts as sl1e sung lead 011 
tl1c tu11e ''Impossible," a 
c t1t from their second 
album. ''Wildflower'' sung 
by Less was directed to all 




Powert'11lly \'Uil'.i11g ·t1is 
lyfil'.s till' talc11t 01· Olll" 
W;.1ync L>avis was cll•arly 
e·11trl'nclll'll i11 a gl>s111.:I 
bal'.kgrou11d. Dr ... -sscll i11 a 
rob\.' a11ll :1ct.:01npa11icd l)y 
1l1rcl' JllllSit.:i;JllS <JOLI tl1rt'l' 
111alc vot.:i.Jlists . tl1e v0t.:al 
tali:11t prL'il l'. lll'J a11<I 
l1i.J r111 0 11 i Zl'll a n1 t1sic;.1f 
~c r111011 0 1· 11t1111cro11s tt1nl's. 
1nosl l'.0111i11g 1·ro111 l1is l;.1t1.:sl 
albl1111. ··A Vil'w 1~· ro111 
A11otllL'r 1>1a11ct ."" ~IL' 1110Vl'(I 
till' audi ... · 111..·l' wl1it.:l1 s11cl1 
~11gs ;.1s •. ·:.MiXL't.I ~p Ci11y 
~kc ~1l' . l)aw11 ul A Nl'\V 
IJay ... ·· Lil't Evl·ry Vo i..:l' 
;:111tl Si11g·· :111tl ;1 sol't 1·i11:1ll' 
A grot1p wl1icl1 l1as bee11 
0 11 till' t.11)swi11g t'or tl1i: p;.ist 
1.:ol1p1 ... • 01· yl'ars tl1 L"se you11g 
111l'11 :111d wo 111a11 llilVC 
prOVL' ll 111 ... ·ir Vl'fSatility to 
tl1c lis ll'lll"r <JS tl1cir tists 
ra11 ge 1·ro111 boogit' 111us iL: to 
so l't hall:.11..ls . 
New Birtl1 s l1owcll 
Audience response was 
brought out as the group 
played on tl1e attitudes and 
f~ecllngs of their listeners as 
tlti;•y jan1med their 
· ·N urnber One'' boogie 
record , a version of the 
Bobby .Womack hit " l Can 
Understand It. " The crowd 
·bl1111pecl their way out of 
tl1 c auditoriun1' after 
wi tnessi11g a concert which 
\Vas Jong i11 talent. but short 
i11 le11gtl1 . 
l l) Il l ' \\.1r111 :111tl lrusti11g. 
tl l)\' 11111!! 1! 11..· if lll'•lfls a11ll 
iltl lllL'' 111:1!...i11~ l'V!J r y 
.... 1L"f1l1L"1..' It> Sl'l' tl1JI I was 
,v ... ·l1..·t1111\·ll . 111 K ... ·ny ;.1 J11d 
I . 1 :1111 :1111:1. I 1·ut111tl till' 
11 \'t> 11l1..· ltl h1..• l'11tin·ly 
tli1·1 ... ·r\· 11t . U 11likl' 1t1c 
J· tl1i(111i.111, . til l' Jlt'()J)IL· I t<) 
111 ... • ,l1l1ll1\\l'rl'1 ... ·ss 1·ri ... ·11.<ll y. 
·r111 .. L'tlllltf llt' l'.:.lllSL'J l1y till' 
... ·,111 t.1L"I ,,·1tl1 1·11 r ... · ig11crsl in 
111 ... · ·1,:1 ... 1. I ... ·u t1ltl 11o t 11 .... lp 
lltl l 111> ti ... ·l· tl1at Whit1..· 
1·o rl·1g111..•r, t1\\'lll"tl all ltllL' 
ll ll!'>illl'"'l'' :1111.I tl1al Bl:a:ks 
\\\.'fl' '1 111 :11..·t:L'J) li11g tilt.' ll'O(C 
ol ~ ... ·t111LI ... ·lass t: il iZL' r1sl1i1>. I 
.1,kl' tl 111~1 ~\.'ll': Is tl1is At'ri1.-·a 
Tl1l· ··M<J tl1(· r L.1111..1 ·· ·~ 
111 l:: :.ist Al'ril::J tl1 c 
111l" \.' 1111~ ,, 1,1 ... ·L· for 
Al. ro-A111~·rii: :111 s is 111 ... · 
sitll'w:1 lk 1..·:1f1..• <11' till' Nl'\V 
:Al.ri1.:;1 I lo t ... ·I 111 l);1r L'S 
S:.il;1a111 . At tl1is ...::11· ...  th1..•y sit 
:.irc1u111.I a11d talk :.1bo t1t 
g ... •tti11~ L);.1c k ltl till' gll< >tl o ltl 
USA. Most 0 1· til l' lil <.1ck~ 
WllO liVL' ;.11lll t:a ll fi11t! \V<>fk 
will o l.t\.· r till" tll'WL:Ollll'fS 
so111 ... · 1·rl'l' a<.lvi ... ·1..• Go 
110111 ... ·. w11 ... ·11 Jsk ... ·d to 
l'XJ1lai11 . llll'Y SilY tllJI it is 
11ot a \·l'ry goOll Iii· .... a11LI 
tllt: y Wi~ll l/1;.it 1111..•y l'.Otlltl 
r ... ·t t1fi1 l1 0 111t.•. U111·ort t1· 
11 •.lll' I}' . 111 ii l1 Y •lfl' Ill 
1xJsi 1 io 11 s like Stokcley and 
l~IJrid gl· :ind 0 1l1cr brotl1cr;s 
;.111ll sis tL· rs ' wl10 p:.irticipatell 
i11 1l1 l' Bl:.ic k ~1ovc111c11t 
Li11fi11g ·111 ... • ·(10 's. 111 At:rica 
t Ill')' \VOfk witl1 tl1c 
tli1· 1· L·rc 11I Al. ri L:a n 
lllOVl" 111 l" 11 t S. 
Tl1c:r ... · W:JS Olll' gfOlip 01· 
B lu...:ks fro111 Ka11 s:.is 
tJ11i\1L' rSil }' \VllO lllOVl:d i11tO 
·r a11z:111i:1 :.1 11J 1>t1rcl1ast.·ll a 
F:1 r111 ( At:co Li111itc<I) 011 
\vi1icl1 tlll'Y r:1isr L:l1ickc:1~ s 
:1111..I Sl' ll lllL'lll to til e 
co111 11111nit}'. Ti1l'y l1avc 
1'roli ll· 111s \Vitl1 tl1l"ir Al.ri c;.in 
111..·igl1bors. b11t tltl'Y :.trl' 
l1 L' tl"r111i11 L· d to stay. 011\.' of 
tl1l'ir 11ci g. l1b ors w:.i s 
Frc li1110. tl1c Libcr:1tion 
• 
Struggle Group to Free 
• Moza1nbique.~ Unfortu-
nately , it was a poor sigh t ; 
n1ost of tl1eir equipmer1t 
l1ad been left to rot . I could 
11o t J1elp but ask mYself 
what th<y . do with the 
1noney sent to them by the 
· s tude11ts and liberation 
groups l1ere in America? 
Within a few days I'd 
had a stomach full of the 
· ·Mother Land" . In 
co 1riparing Africa with 
An1efica I find many 
sin1ilarities, but I am really 
disappoi11t~d to li11d that 
At.rica was not as Black as 
n1ost of us believe it to be. 
My reasons for cutting 
short my stay <Jnd returning 
to tt1e States are quite 
sin1ple ; I w;.is . disappointed 
:.it tl1e con.ditions of our 
African brothers, and 
tnainly because I found that 
Black Americans are not as 
welcon1ed as they are lead 
to ~lieve. 
l ' n1 now back at Howard 
and believe n1c , I appreciate 
it much more. I still 
frequent the Punch Out and 
occasionally skip a class, 
but I now rCalize that we 
must prepare ourselves lo 
deal with the situation here 
in America. There is little 
char1oe tl1at we c6uld ever 
return to the home of our 
·a11cestorS without causing a 
great deal of animosity 
amo11g o ur Af' rican ' 
1Jrotl1crs. 
Playwrights Present ''Shark'' 
I 
./ 
11roJt1L:tion of lilt: St.'ason with 
two one-act l'lays l"ntitlcd ··1 
Only Just Got Herc Myscll"' by 
Michael l.xwis and "Shark" by 
T.J . Cam~ Ill on February 15 . 
Th1..· lirst pict.:c is a comedy 
and tells the story of Billy. a 
young wl1itc ma11 who seeks to 
11takc l1is Jjfe mor.: interesting 
'"by ap~·ari11g in a play of l1is 
ow11 crcat io11··-
slick l1laL:k dttdl·; Dru111111011(I . :.1 
blf.ll'.k 111a11 g'ooJ Jt wi1111i11g 
tl1i11gs : :1 11 un11amed white cad(fi1;,• 
witl1 a little bit of· luck a11d a lot 
of wives a11d t'i11ally Badtl1ing. a 
yot1ng bla1..·k du<ll" lfyi11g to gt•t it 
togctl1cr. 
writl"rs lo ca lized in tl1e 
Washingt011 area who have found 
tl1e theatre to be a good outle~ 
for production of new material. 
The group holds a free 
playwrigl1ting workshop every 
Sunday al'ternoon ;1nd solicits 
a11y original scripts from 
b..:ogi11ni!1g play~rigl1ts. 
Willl•m Wilmofe, Jt1n Br•Oy , G regory Ford, and Cedric Hirfll 
• • e •mon9 1he l lr1t black .cto r1 at, !he J>t•ywrl91lt1' Theatre. 
( 'an11"' 5 '"Shark·· is a Jran1a 
witl1 a s tory li11c i11 (.lirci.:t 
t.:ontrJsl to tl1c 1·irst play . 
Situated U1 a11 upper class 
cou11try t1uh are six n1cn : C.art. 
tl1e jock., till" nlanar-r 01· tl1e 
country club; Hollobinl. an olJ 
... ·addic wl10 •Jrinks too 111ucl1 a11d 
Wt•rks too littll· ; Swt.'l"tman. a 
Tl11..~ play t;.ike..-s pl;.icc i11 tl1e 
locker roo111 01· tl1e clt1b i11 tl1e 
su 111111cr tirnl" . Evcrytl1i11g goes 
;.ilo.11g l'itll' t111til 8adtl1i11g walks 
i11 at · tl11..· c11cl 01· tl1e last act . 
1:-fo111 tl1c11 011. tl1e al1llit:11ct.• is 
raccll u11t1ill to tl1e cli111ax ta big 
sur Jlrisl") ~ dro1,ped a11d lel't 
l'Xl1;.111st1..•(I and ,11:111ti11g. 
Located at I 724 20th Street, 
·the theatre is tiny. holding only 
~5 people al a time, but 
in11ovative (tin cans for stage 
ligl1ts l1cld up by n1ask.ing tape) 
:111d inti111at1;.• . IY Amell Hammond 
The Playw•itd1t"s Thcatr•· of 
Washington, spu11wrl'tl by tl1c 
Amcrica11 · Soc i1..·ty 01· ·r11c<tlrc 
Arts . opl".111.'(I its scco11t.I 
·1·11cs...· two plays arc cxL·.:Jlc11t 
cxa1111Jll'S 01· 1111..· kind 01· work 
clo11\' l1y 111 \' Pl;1ywrigl1t's 
Tl1l'alr1..· . All plays an: wriltc11 by 
Pl'rl'orma11ccs 01· ''I 011ly Just 
Got Herc Myse1r· and "Shark .. 
arc t'rom F~bruary I 5 - March 2. 
Reservations m:.iy be made by 
calling 232-5959. 
, 
HILL TOP ~ 
' 
D.C. Blac·k Rep 
Da11re (;,,,,, pa11 _l· 
Prese11ts Co11c·ert 
J)cstJilL' :l (l\'L'f"it: \\'l';tlll L'l" 
l'O llLliti U ll ~. ;11ld <I lil'l:J yl•J 
O JJ1..·111r1 g til l' 0 .C' . ll l;1-.:k 
Rt'pcrtory J);1r1c1.· Co111 11a 11y 
1>rl'~1..·11t1..'li 1!11..·ir fir s t 
ipl.'r! 'o rr11:111i.:1..• o f 111 ... • !.\.'<t:-.ll ll 
in gr;111(! '> l)'' l l.'. 
Tl1c J:111<.:1.· 1111.:<Jl1.:~ · li1..·g;111 
\Vitl1 ··Tl1..: U:tll ... \\ l1icl1 ,,. ,. ~ 
c l1 o r ..:ugra1>l1L'1..I Ii) Lot1i-.. 
J o l111 ~1..111. Tl11..' 1..·t1n1 11 :111~ 
1>l<.1y..J :1111..·i:d .1 1·001():111 Jr1d 
bask1..· tl>all 1i.:;1111. :1 0111..•-111;111 
SOL'!..'C f 111:11 cl1. a11J :1 
bcacl1b:.ill Sl'1..'111..'. il ''.J" :1 
ligl1tl11..';Jf l L'll lll0\1..' 1111..'Jll . 
t111l ik1..• 1110 ... 1 01· 1111.' 
1> <..· r r o r 111 :1 n 1..·..: "'; 11 i c 11 
r'ol lowccl . 
F o rr11cr ll oL\' arJ 
111s t rL11.: 1or. ~1ik l' ~1 ~1J(l!ll'. 
(lifl'l.'.{Cll :Lilli i..:11<.)fl•() 11·;1J1ill.'li 
·· s 0 11 g:-. :111tl Jl;1r:1L1li.·: \\ !1iL·l1 
\V :1s 111~l r t' tit" :1 t·01 l.'.i.'tl tr:t -
11<.111 ()!. f01..'1.'li11g , Ill() l.'llll'lll. 
:111<.I l.'1·1·l·1.:t 111.111 0 1· ll:1t1l'l' 
l t'..: l1 11iqlll'.., il1 ti ll' 1r:1,l11io11al 
111 0<.ll'. Til l' li ... Lt~11 l).l((l'fll..., 
l'tlll:llll'l'll tl1i ... l·t 'll'l·t. ,j..., \\l.'11 
:1.., tl11: 1.'<>,tt1n1l'" · \l/11 11 \\l'fl' 
i..: r t::t l l\l'I'\ Ill.Ill' ll) 
Ll' IJ i 11:-.I..~ . 
Tilt' sL·1.·onll 111(lll' ll'lll tll 
··so11g::. ~1 11J l) Jr~1111 ·•· ''·1"' 







l) .C . Bl:tc· ~ Rl'l>Cr lor~ cla11t:l~rs 1>rep;1re- for l'lllll't•rl . 
' 
tll ~1 .1 11 .1 l"l) fllllll'lll ()!. til l' 
<.it' Jll(lf,Jllll' L'llllllitillll' (tJ ' 
,\ 111l·ril·.1 llltl. t ~ . \\ 'itl1 ll lal· I.. 
111 ... ltlr\ ·' 11.1...,l' !'tlr l ill' 
... 111r~ li1ll' til tl 11.· tl :111i..:i:. 1111.· 
l" \ltllllJll~ ll...,l'tl illl' 1.'llli fl' 
1l1l·:1 tl'r 1 t"l>I' 111,·i r .., 1:1~1.· . fr' 
\\;I, ,I t!:1tlL\' \\ 1111 1111.' llllf1al·t 
'(lf t!r:.i111;1. 
·- 1:\.)f All \V,· h'. 1\(I\\ ... :1 
'll' !l,ll l.,l l' ](l\L' 1)il'\.0 l' L)y 
\l .1111/ll' •. \\;1 ... l)t':llllill1ll\ 
tl.111 .. ·t·1.1 11 1'~ 1111.· 1.lt1t:t l)I. L1 ,:1 
S11l't'tl .111tl 11 t·r11.1rll \ . 
(;111...,tlll 
j:>1.:rlO.r111 :111 i..:(' Cll- th1.· l'l'"I lll 
tl11.• groL111 . 
At 0 11 1.' 1x1 i111. till' 11111 ... 1l 
01· B:i .. :11 i11 i.11 .. · l~ r1t.ll· .111t.I 
(;roo111 'i1.'l' lll' :o.l'l'llll'li 11 L1t ti! 
p la i..:t: i11 til l' (1r1gin~1I 1.· ll111il 
:O-l'f li11g_. 011 i..:l' 1lt1ri11g tll l' 
... 110\\, 11 11.· ligl11 :. \\ 1..'ll l lllt l 1 .1 
l ' 0 111 I' ;1 11 \ ill i..' 111 {, l' f 
;1ltrill lll l'(I t lils I< > ll ll' l'l l1.'r•1 \ <. 
i..:ri.; i 'i ) . ;111J l lll' llllt,t L 
~ 'i~' S l t' ll l \\' l' ll( i1:1ll ;t i lill' \{!,f "\ 
' . 
i: 11ll . l111t 111:1 1tllli 111.1 1 l1i11tt1.·r 
llll' l'll l l111 ... 1:1 ... 111\ut tlJl' 
:1 LI ll i l' Jl L l' ll r I 11 l' 
l't:rl.11 r1 11.111ll. 111 111 ,· ll,111tl'r' 
\\ 11 t.1_ lil..t• till' t.ll'lit1.".itl'll 
1 1 r111·l·,,i,J11:11~ til l'~ .J rl'_ k l·111 
'>lll1li 11g a1Jtl .. ·11 11lil~lll' t.J til l' 
..:011 .. ·1.·rt 
ll ll l l1i11!! 
COllr:-.l' 
ltl !Ill' l'llll ,1, 11 
l1.1J l1.1111)l'lll'll . tll 
Tl1 1.· liJlll°l' 1.1.•111.1.·rt ,., 
' 
...,1.· l1t•J l1ll'll It.> \.l1 11t111l11.· 111111 
"• 111L1::.ii..: 01· I lt•rlJ1t' I l.1 11..·t1 .. ·I.. ·.., 
I 1111 1' J1 ll111,l111·, lfl"j li t111 . 
'' l{1l l'." · tl)lli.. l) tJ llll\ 
ll .1ill.i\\,J) ·.., ·· StllllL'Li.1~ \\ l'' ll 
\ Ir 1i .. · 1 rt· .. •·· 111 .1 1r1l1.11 
..... · r1111~ \ ·1kk1 li .1l 11111 <.1 1l'. 
\\llll l'i .1\\\,1)..., J tlt•li!!lll. \\l.I..., 
ll'.lltll'l'll 11 1 ,! fl l'\llrl''!\l\l' 
tl.111..-t' c · 1~tll· IJ.1rl'l'll .11itl 
( ' l1.1rll·..., \ ll!!lll'l .11 ,LI ' l t..)Lli.J 
()lJ J ;I'> 11J,l...,(l'fllll tl:ll}(\' r .... 
l1t1! llll'll ti<Jll l)1 111 \_' lll tll ll'" 
Ill)[ !lltlllllll/l' lilt' 
~1 .1rt· l1 . It j.., .111 l' 11111~ .1l1ll· 
l' '-Ill' r i1.· 11 .. ·l· , , · l1i .. · l1 1ll-...,l· 1 \ l"' 
llllf 'll l1Jlll rl 
'' \l/ :Ltl'l'lll t:~llll :\l ,11 ., ~lilt! 
1r1t~rrllJllt'ti 11) !lit· ll:1r,1l1lt• 
Roy Can1p 11ella 
It' Good to be Alive 
8 ) ' Clare11 ce lt L1111e r 
I \\011t!1.1r l11lv. 111:111 \ 
.. 
})t:O!Jll' :tl'l' :~ \\' :1 r1.• t>I' til t' 
11 L1 111bt·r <> I 111:11.·k J1 l'O J1lr.: 
tl1at l1:J\'L' t o l!O t l1rtJUgl1 t l1..: 
111t•11tJI s lrt1ggll· <,1· :1i..: .. ' l' ll ti11g 
tl1c 1·:1..:t tl lJ I t ill'\ 11,l\l' lo...,t 
so111(' 11:1rt tit· 1l1i:1 r llvd\. It 
i.;; till' typl' lll- ... tr ttµ_glt• t l1.1 t 
knows 110 ... (l lor li11t·. It 
lJkt'S :111 t11 1i<Jlll.' IYlll' 01· 
i1111cr ~ lrl'11gll1, <111tl i11Jll' f 
s tr1:11g1l1 tl1 <1 t \Vl' :.i ... B l:1t:k 
pl'Ol) IL' :.i r1.•atl)1 ll <IVl' 1l1ro11gl1 
o t1r Yt'UN 01· !l l1 ~· ~i1.·:1I :111(! 
lllt'tl t ~11 l10 11 ll~• gt'. 
011.: s 11 cl1 Jll'rso 11 j., !{ <1 ) 
C ;.1111pa ncll <t. 
T 0 11igl11 l>n ..: l1 :1111ll' I 9. 
tl1 c G 1:: ' fl 11:atL·r '"ill pr1..·,l·11t 
·· 11 ·s Go<>(I to 111: f\l i,l·:· 1!1t• 
s tory · 01· R o} ··(':111111~ ·-
Carnp;1111..•lla r1:-. :1 1n:J.11 :.inti :.in 
inspir;1tio 11 to u:-. all. 
11· anyo 11t· do1."i11·1 k11 ow 
wl1 0 Ca111p:111el l:1 is JJrep:trl' 
yoLlrsl'lf fo r :111 ctl t1L·a ti or1. 
(a!ll ll)' WU !-1 Ullt: al' tilt' 
grc att: :-.t t·:.itcl11•rs tl1 1..' ~1:1jor 
L e aguL'S l1;,1J l:'Vt' r SL'l'11 
dt1ring tl1c '40:-. arlll ti lt' 
·so s. Tl11: 1·act 111:11 11~· \\' J '> 
Bla ck wa s · cvl'11 111or1.· 
i111p o rta11t b ctat1 ~l.' Ill' 
beca11l L' 1J1e sccu11tl Blacl.. t o 
~rcak i11to tl11: Brookl y11 
Dodgers rigl1 t ~•f'tcr JaL·kil' 
Robin!.011. · J·le \V:ts a !)ql1 a 1 
s turd y 111an. too 111usct1l :.ir 
to be L'allcJ fat , \vl1 0 l1:1d 
tl1c ability t.o !1:111tllt· 
pitcl1crs a11d a s tro11g· <1r111 10 
tl1ro w a 111 :.in Olli al scco 11 tl . 
Camp:111L·ll;1 \Va :-. :ilso a li 11L' 
bat s n1a11 a11d 111:•ti l' ~10 ... 1 
Valu :1l1lc t>l :1ycr 111 I <) 5 1. 
'53 an(I ·ss .. Pt:opll' tl1 o l1 gl1 t 
lie w:is a joyot•!>i r11a11 w/10 
was l1ail c ll a~ :.i 11 ''a ll ti1111." 
great c:1 tc l1cr. •· 
Tl1at was l111til J :111l1 ~1ry 
28, 1958. 
Roy Can1p:111l· lla was 0 11 
his way ba (,; k 1·ro 111 ' ' 
television intervil'W wl1L· 11 li t• 
lilt a patcl1 of ii..:c ar1d 
s lam111cd into a tclcp)1 o n l' 
(lt>I .. •. \V l1l' t1 Ill" go l I(> 1l1l' 
l!Cl'illll,tl t ilt' 'lll'l,'l'OllS 
\\' t.i rk l'li 1·o r 1·0L1r l10L1~ ~111tl 
l\\ l' 111 ~ 111i11t1 1c ... 1ry i11g to 
11t1t ( ',1111 11} l1:1t·I.. t og1: tl1l'r 
~1!!:1111 . ll tl\\ l' \'t'f. Ill ll ll' t'Jl<.I . 
C':i111 11.111l·l l:1 l1~1 tl l)r1.1ki: 11 l1i s 
1l L't1 I.. :Jilt.I ...,l'\'l'fl'li tl1 t: 111otor 
illl' f ~ltt ... l'~ i11 Iii ::. " ... 11i 11 :1I L'Ofll . 
Il l' \\'Olllll lll"\t' r \l',1lk :1g:1i11. 
It '" tilt' l1:1l'kgro u11ll oi· 
tl1i .., 111:111 11 1 ~1 1 Sr1.·vt•ri 
Gl· ll ll'f\, ll~t·ll . t u \Vrilc til l' ' 
scr11> t 1·or 1l1 l' 11:11.•\•is io ii 
llr:1r11:1 . Il l· 11t11 i; 111 111,. w o r<I 
' 0 1· c ·;1111pa 11l· ll a :111J .t1o w Iii:-. 
!\I rt1gglt• f'() fL' t't.I l1i111 lo 
· rt'llll' llllll'r 11<.1\\I Jil'l'il' Llll 11 
''':t:-. Ill Ill' :.i 111:111 :1nll l1 o w 
grt•a 1 It \V:1:-. l<J lil' :tlivl·. It 
\\' as fill' 111 ;111 111:11 Wtltllll Ill· 
!Il l' lll'~lrf t)f lll L' tlJ'illll:I. 
• 
111 <>r lit· r '10 l1rill!! Olll till' 
rL·:1l 111 :111 . l' r<•tlt1i..:l· r C.t•r:1ld I. 
l:--l'1l llt' l'g . t' llc > ... I.' t o k t't'll tl1c 
t1n l1;11111)· ~1..,11l· .. ·t 0 1· til t' s 1c1ry 
;15 \Vl· ll ;1~ Iii ..: l1 ;l ll llY 0 11'-.'S. 
f..,l'lllll" f!! :tl 'o w:111l l'tl :.i11 
~• t: t or to l>ri11g ot1 1 tl1l' rt•;1I 
c ·a 111p:.i11 l· ll:1 ;111J l licl 1101 
COllCl' r11 11illlSl' 11' wi 111 I lit' 
pl1y~il· :tl r1.·::.c11 IJ lt: 11cl' . 
lie 1.: 110"1.· l);1t1I Wi111·i'-· lt l . 
\\1i11lil• IJ \\lit.I !!•I\ 1,; .1 
111:11"\ l' IUllS !ll'rl 11r111.1 ll l'l' .1, 
t 11 1.· 1·:1 1l1rr i11 ~ 11111ll1.·r. 
t1,·~a1l t o r1.'!>l';1rt' l1 l) ll til l ' 
. l",lfl't' r Of. ( ';illll),lllL' ll ,I. \\ llil !1 
111 .. ·ll1J1.· ( ':t1np:111('11.1 ·..., llU1.1k 
It '::. (; <.10.I Ill h1.· Ali\ t'. Il l· 
\\;1li..:l1~·tl ll L"\Y..., r i:1.· I..., tl ll 
( ":lllljJ;IJll' ll J. l:tlkl' ll ltl 
Jlt'C IJ) IL' tl l.11 i..lll'\\ 111111'~ 
\l...,lll'll :1 ( ' :.ilitt1r111,1 
vl' ll'f:lll .... l10::.11i t al lll -.i.'1.' 
llt)\V (lll:Jllf ;ipJ1.'!!lt'" lll ll l l· r~1.I 
· 1t1l' r1.• l1:1l1i l ii:.iti l1 r1 11r t1g r.111l 
\\li11t' i t• IJ l' Vt' ll \i ::.1 11.'.ll 
(': 111111~111t·ll : 1 111 ...,l'l' l1 t1 \\' Ill" 
ll'IUVl.'tl . J1.·::.1) il1.' tilt' ll l3" tll 
l1is 111L1::.l· IL'..,. \\l i11 li1..· IJ i..::1111l' 
:.i\vay \Villi a d~'l' Jl r1.'\J)l'C I 
1·ur ( 'a 11111ar1l'l l:1. \\1ill1 till' 
:1L1l111ll.111 ... ·1.· 0 1· rl·..,,· ~1rll1 111 :11 
/11.;' v.ill gJ\i: :Jll ,l \\jl'll 
w 11111i11g pt· rt.0 r111 :111l't'. 
llcrfor111111~ \\' ilt1 l):1t1I 
\Vi11 lii:ld is Lu11 (; l•...,...,1.· 11 . 
wl10 pl:ty!> tl1 t' 1111) ::. i..:.11 
1 l1l'rapi s t Sain. Go!.~1.· tt 
s t:.irrL· tl i11 ''Tl11.· Y tll1 11 g 
R ._- bl· I::. -- 1t1r1..·1.· 'il':.iso 11 ... :1go 
:111ll j, :.ilw:1y::. g l;t<I 10 \\' t1rk 
\Yitll Wi11llt• ltl . AISt> i11 tll l' 
1..·ast 1:-. RL1J y l)l·t:, Jl l:1)·i1 1g 
Rl1llll'. ( ';111111a11 l' ll :1·..., 1·ir'I 
wil·c . tl.1i:.s l), ·1: i::. ;1 1'i11 l· 
:1ctTl'S..'i ;111J j, 111.)ft•tl l,1)r lier 
IJrillia111 JX'rl-ur111:111l·1.· l or 
R:1isi11 111 llll' Sl111 a11tl Bl1l· I.. 
;111d Ille llfl"al' llcr . 
Mii..:11:.i l' I Lt11tlo11 . wl11.• 
r o d t• . 111 :-. w :1y -•l1roL1!!ll 
Bo11a11La. :1nJ ht.·c:i111l· :1 11 
l' x ct• llc·11I \Vrit l'r :Ill LI 
dirt•L· tor . will Jircl· t tl1i ::. two 
l1ol1r Jr:.in1:i . 
Son1l· 0 1· tl11.· BlaL·I.. 
lll'Ol>l1.· tot.lay 11rl·1·1.·r t<l 
watcl1 Blac k at:lio11 lllU\'il'' 
instl·ad 01· a n10\'il' tl1at 
1
llis11f;_1y s Hl ~1 l· k l1l1111:111 
t' 111ut1<.111 a11tl ::.trt1ggl1.· 
l'Spci..:ial ly Wlll' ll lit 1."Cllll·l·r11s 
.SU lll e OllC" bJ:tl'k . 'l' ll l' 
t:xpcricnl''-' Roy ( ':1111pa11l'll:.i 
Wl'OI tl1rot1gl1 Jidr1 ·1 i..::1rt' 
wl1l·flll' r 111.· wa::. 81~11.· k ur 
11t,t . ·r111..· 1·:.ic t ll1at ltl' w :1s. 





H' ll.1rl1:1ra 111111 1•11 
I l11.1l1t· 1l1 t 11,· 111) \1 :1 ...,1..,. 
ll ll ~" 111 lll ll" l -" 1111• .1-\ r l ' 
'i l ltlll'll l ' \\i ll lit· .;.:11i11t! l tJ 
( 11 r11 l· ll l ' 111\l'r~ i1,· ~1 .1 · 11 7 
Ill ... 1.1r 111 I Ill' \11ll'll ( "l r11t· r . 
.• J ;1111 1..·..., Ii .till\\ Ill 111.1~ ' 1 111.· 
1 1!.t~ (l)ll'>i ... 1 ... ll1 :111 .111 11.1..-h 
l';t..., I . ',l ll ll \\ 111 l1l' 1JiT1.'\.0 l lti l1~ 
( ' l\l·'it~ II l · \l'rl' ll . ll l'.1 1 (lf 
lltl' llrll!!l'.1111 .11 ltll"lll'll .j 
1·11l' \ 111l·r1 c ·,1r11 ·r 1..., 
.1 ll1.llll . I ll\:.i ..- 1... \\1)111.111. 
\l .11"!.!,lf"l"I 1\ ll''\.llltil' r . \\ 1111 
ll',l\l'' lll"I' !1t1 ... l1.11 Jli .11111 
I 
111r11' 111 till' i..: l1t1r1.·l1 l11r 
ll1lfitl1111.·11 t I \l'il l t1.1ll~ ~ ,Ill' 
llt'l'tllllt'' jlJ,(ill" 1)1 .I 
1•l·11tl·1.·11...,1.1I , ·l111r..- l1 . ~ 111111 
til l' ft.:111111 tll lll'I IJll'i l .11lll . 
' llt' J'l•.1111 .. ·, Ill>\\ r11l1..:I ..,1 1l' 
... 1ill ltl\l'" 111111. .111 I i ... 
1111111 l·t t1 .1 t l·I~ ... 1r11l111.·tl t I- /1l·r 
l'l lllfi..: 11 . 1 111.· (1.l ll!!l"l').! l l lllll 
l l l'lltll· ... 111.11 \l .11r.1r,· 1 
\ lt'\.1111.! ~· 1 t.l1ll"' 1111 1 ti,· l' r \l' 
illl' llltl l tll. lltll It\ llrll. 
S1,lt.'1' \1 .t l"!! ,ll"l' I ll',111/l' ... Ill.ti 
.1l t ll1ILl!!ll 'llt' 11.l't 111...,I lll"I 
ll1t111.·l1 .... 11l 11.1 ... J.!.t 11 1t·1. I ··1l1t· 
~l" \" 111 ti ll' k111).!1 l,1 111 '' 
\\ llll 11 1 ... - 11l·r ... l· ll 
1 111... 111.1\ It II .. i 11 ti ll' 
... t111).!gll·., .111ll l1l·.1r1.1 .. l1L·, 111 
11 o I lJ II j \ \! ,1 r ~.I l'l' I 
,\.l l',.,llllll' f', 11111 ti! 111.lll\ 
lll : 1 ~·1...... \1 1...... \1 ........ \.~ \\i ll 
1' 1:1) t ill' 1,·.1t l l"tlll' lll Si'>l l' I. 
\J:.ir~: 11·l·l . 
Bl· 111 g 111\· 11r1l· .1 111.I 1i 11l ~ 
... 111lll·111 "l" ll't' lt'll 111 Jll'rl1ir111 
i11 t ill' ,,1.1~ ' 1il0 l l1 lt.ll lllll t' lll .... 
·· 1 1·l· l·I g11t1l\ .1l1ul1t 
r1.· 11r l·,,·11 1111 !! ll 11\\:1r l1·..., 
t.lr .1111.1 l l l· 11.11 1111l· r11 ,11 
( 'o rtll' ll l 111 \ t.' r,it~ I l1kt• 
!Ill' l'.ILl !ll :tl \Ill' ,[lllll'll l ' 
,111tl 1:1..-1111, . 1r~· µ 1\111µ 111l~ 
.:1 111 l1til·111.·l· .. 11111 I \\,1111 \11 
tl11 111) 11 .. ·,1 .. 
I lit' "-l't11111 11i1111 S1·.1 11ll·. 
\\ .1::.l1 i11~1 1111 .1ll1lt.·1I . ·· 11 ·..., 
.1l ... 1l l..111•1.1 ...... 1rl l1l·1.·.1t 1...,l' I 
tlt.111·1 l..1111\\ \\]I.J I 111 1.· 11 111 1.'f 
.i .. · ttlf'> l·,11 .. ·i..: t 111 lll l" .. 
I Ill' Jll.1) '' 111 r1111 I r11111 
\l .trl·l1 2't 1< 1 \l .tr1.·l1 -~I. 
I •17-l . \ II .1 rr.tll!!l'llll' lll'i 
!1.1\ ~· IX'l'll 111.111,· Ii~ \I r . 
I 11111.111 1\ l{ tl'>l" lltll"lll l).!1 1. 111 
llll" s .. lllltll 111 I 11Jl' \ r1 .... 
/1l' f l" .1 1 ll 1l\\,11tl \I r 
l(11,1.• ll1lfl)llµJl I'> l"l'' ll\ltl...,tlll\.' 
l11r 1l1 l· ...,,, ll'l lt4111 111 \1 1,, 
\J ,1.,...,l·~ 1111 111 .. · 11·:111 rt>ll'. 
S!1 l· \\ iJI r,·f1l·,11 ,l· 1·111 t l1l' 
111.1~. .1 1 l l'llll l ' t.'ll l l"l(l, l .11 
..11 ti rt l1l·..., 
.. 1.1 ...... l ..... 
-· 1·11 111. .1 [ ll"llll111µ 
l1l'tl ll'l•1, l.1I tlltl l tlll"' 111 ).!l· I 
111 l..11 11\\ tl 11.' llt.1 r,1l lt'r 111 . 
~1 ... l t'I \l .1r;.:.1rl·I I ll.t\ t' llJ 
l..11•1\\ !111\\ , 11 l' 1111111.. .... ! ' If 
11.1\t" 111 1..111.1\\ \\ 11. 11 ,1,,.-, .1 rr 
.1l111l ll .. 
R.0.0. ~.S. Holds · 
Symposium 
R) L)1111 \l ('"C la rri11 
1· 11rol1gl1 ..-<1 111 · 0.-11111 ~ 
v.1111 11 ;1!11rl' ;111d ti ll' 
l'X t1.·r11:.il \\ t1rltl ;Ut.1-, 
:-.Wl't' I ~rlll· 11 ul jll':ll°l" 111 .111 
L' ,111 J' illll tr:llllj iii! ). 
l1 :1r111 0 11y. ~1r 1tl I rl'l'll O 0 1· 
111i11ll :11i<.I , 111ri t . 
·· R ou t ... li t• b:.i l 
~1l'(li..:i111..· .... ;111<1 S11irili.1 ·1lis 111 
5)'1llj>O::.illll1 ... llll' lllrl.'f J :t) 
'il)11I 111 l' ll o w111g l'X J>l'~l.' ll l't' 
wl1i i..: l1 tu1Jk 111 :1 .. ·1.· 1: l·I> 11 ;1r)· 
I S 111 111 r<.•t 1g/1 1:l·l1 11;1r\' 
I 7 111 . \\1;1:-. tll·,.ig111.· ro 
s Ii Ill ltl :1 It' :1 ::. 11i r t ll :J I 
rl'YOlu1io11 i11 111;111 i11 1r1.ll·r 
111 :11 Ill' 111 :1)' 1.li'iL'OVl'f r l'U::.l' 
wirl1i11 l1i111 .;l•1 1· ;111tl 111::. 
l' fl\ I f"()ll lll l' ll I . 
1•11ill i1) ~t 1..1~1rl·. S111.· i:1lis 1 
111 IL't"I Llrl':-. . Art l- x t1il1i t :-.. 
. • tllll Sl1tll' ,,lO\\ "· 0 111)' Oll l' 
ul· Il l\' Jl r<1111i 11 .. ·11t lt'l' l tlrl'n. 
:11 ll1 l' 5) 11111osit1111, ":1i <I 111 :11 
,,.,. 11111!-o l Ix· bor11 ;1,g:1i11 . ··\Vt: 
11.J\l' l <l L' l :1illl O llr 
SJliriltl :t lil ) '' ill Clf(l l· r 10 bl' 
r11l· 11t .1ll) ar1tl SJlir1 lt1;1 ll y 
1·rl'l'. \\l l· 111 (1 ~ 1 ... tJ 111ro l u11r 
illi.lllJ:!lll ::. :11111 ll ll' l' ll· 1111.·r1t s 
111· l 1~1 r 11l1 y ... i1.·:1I l1ui.li i.::-..'· 
ll t• ::.;1ill 111 :11 \V1.' ;1r1..· g111is 
111 :111i1·l,' 1 l' tl 1r1 11l1 }''il·:1I 
1·11r111. ·· ~·1 : 11.. l' 11t':li.: t' \Vi l 11 
) Ollf!-.Clf·: liVl" :11 j)l':IL"I.' \\•itJ1· 
yol1rsl· 11·: :111tl ' l 1 iritt1 : 1li1 ~ 
)''Clll \Viii l1l11S::.i.llll lllll . '' 
~·li 11isll' f <1 1' tilL' N :1ti1111 i.11 
1 ... 1.1111. l..: :1111 :11 ~l ;tjil'i. 1 . 
~111t1lill' r ..,i.lltl vil1r:1lill!! " l1iril . 
...,1 tJt1J 1·ir111I\ l1l· l1i1 11 I 111 1.• 
• 
• 
·· 1 \\'l' lll lo lll l' Nl'\V ) ' <l rk ,·0111111l111it~r Cl1o ir :111<1 111.·artl i 
'' " ;1 11 r1ivt' l"\;11·y. A11tl tllt' ll I \\1 1.· 111 llll to :111 A.f\.1 .E. Zio11 I 
.. ·l1l1 r..- l1 :111ll :1 l:tll)' \\: 1 ~ :-.i 11gl 11g ··Y1: s. J l·s11s LovL·s Ml··· :111tl 
Jlt'llllll· ... 1;1rl l' li :-- l111t11ir1g. J>1.'<1 Jl lt· \\'l' rl' s l1 ot1 ti11g . A.11<.I it l1il 
!Ill' :1::. I \\' ~I :. _ :-- i lt i1 1~ tll t' l'l'- 111~' (;11tl , ;1" :t Sl)"'\.' :lllt'll ll lJl'k 1-
lllilit.1111 I l1;1Vl" 11<1tl1i 11~ ... tr r1 rl);!l'f I t) <it·1·l·r tl1:111 J i:s11s. It 
l1ll'\\1 111 ~· r11i 11 tl . ·· 
111 tl lL' lltl1ll.. ··,\ f) i:iltl).!lt(''' llc l\\' t't'll Nikki Git1v:1 1111i a11tl 
J ;1 1ll l"' J\;1l l\\l·i11. Nikki ll.l' l"l:1r .. ·s !Il l' :lllUVl' fl'Vl'l~11iu11. Tl1cir 
tli'iCll!>::.i1111 1 .. ~Ill iTllllllr lJlll () Ill'. !'o r it i::. <il)t1l1tl"t1I tll <tl tllt'ftJ 
11.1 ... l' \·l.' r lll'l'll ;,i- 11) 1·11r..-l· 111 <>rt' t1 11il.y ir1g i11 Bl:ic k J1is tory 
111.Jll t/11.• IJ J;1L·k ( ' lltlrl"ll . . 
111 l :1ki11g :1 i..:lt.l...,l' f ll)Ok :.it 1111..· 111::.til l1l io 11 \V l1it· l1:ippt:ars 1 
11 1 llt.: ll~· i11 g. till' lil :1i..: k i..: l1t1ri..:l1 11 :1 ~ a l,v:1ys st:1.·111cd lo 
lt.) 11t·l·11 1r;tll' 011 J t·::.ll::.. A::. !\!lkki ... :1ys : ·· \Vl1il l' l't'OJllt: rt:ally 
tll·;1l 1111, r t' \v i1l1 (;<ltl :111tl l1l:1L·k p1.' ()Jl ll' 111 o r l' wi tl1 J1.·s t1 s.'' 
U.1ltl\\ 111 ~11.ltl '. ··\Vl· ltll)k l1i111 ... \\! ,· took _tl1 :11 ca t ovr.:r 
:tllll 111 :1lil' l1i111 tll lr::.. 11.l ' \V:1s :1l \V;1y ... :1 11iggl' I' . \Vt•"'tlt' Cillt:J. 
l11.'l,1tl'i1." S\\l' lil'" lio11·1 ,·0111l' fro 111 lsrat: I.'' 
(;i l>\ :1 r1r1i ' :1111.I B~1 IJ\1Ji11 :1rl' r i·t; llt . Tl1i11k abOllt it . a11d II')' 
Ill l"l'Tlll"r11!1i:r '~llt'tl )' tlll Ll'l'li to g:Q to i..: l1t1rc t1 . tl.1 os l of tl1 c I 
!!11,11l·I ::.0 11g~ fr(1 111 ··J l.'s t1.; LOVl'S t\:l l' .• t o ··Jlret·ioL1 s Lor(I . 
·1-ak t• ~'I~· ll <t llll .. r~l-l' f (() J L'SLIS. t lo 11 ' 1 tilL"Y'·' 
(J11 ti ll' Ill"\\' 1 ~· l l' l' isior1 JJr l>!!r:1 111. -r 11i: G(101l T i111l's. \vl1icl1 
i"l·;1I LL r1.·, ;1 li l:tl' k 1·:1111iJy·,. illt'Y W1.' rl.' :1r_µt1i 11 g:' l:1St \\/Ct:k <lbout 
' ' ' l1t· t l1L·r J l':-.lt~ \ \ .1, l\ lai..:k cir \\' l1ill'. N<.1 Oll t' l'Vl' r ~1 rgues 
:1!111111 till' 11:11io11:1l i ty '11f ti ll' 1-::1tl1t•r . 1\1 IL'it:-. t Bl ;t(,; k t'olks 
t\1111·l. fll'\.·:1tl,t' \\l' 11:1\1\.' J l'Sll~. 
ll t' 11.1 ... l'l"l'll 11t1r ... trt·11g1l1 . \V l1u (l(>l·..., 11·1 l1 ;tVl' a 
!!l".llllllll1Jllll'I" \\ 1111 i..1lll\V~ 111:11 J l'...,ll:-. \V1JI :O-l'l' ll::. lll rllllgJ1'? 
1\ 11tl 1111\, l' l:-l' tlttl l)lJr ... 1:1\/l' 1 ·tl rt'l1~1r t'll\'\ k"l'L' ll tl1l·ir l1 0 1Ji.:S 
1111 . ii 11) 1111 1 ... i r1gi11!! ,11 irilt1 :11, ir1 lilt' li t· lds '! \Vl1t'l'l' t' ISL' 
l·1111l1. I 1l1 l· c ·1\il K1gl11 ... S1r11ggll' 11:1, .... g:1t/1l' r1.•tl .;o 1n::i11y 
IJ l.1 t· I.. 'illllll11rtl· r, i i. 13 1:1t·I.. 1111111 ... i t· r.., l1:1ll 11 0 1 JJ ri.::1i..:l1l'd tl1a1 
til t' (_1lfll \\,I'> \\' Ill ! ll'i .. 1 
' 
J l· ... 11, 11;1 ... l' "''r1 l· 111 l·1·l·,1 ot1r ...,1.., livl·::.. 111 till' book ··s ex 
.ttlll K.1..-i ... 111 i11 Arlll'rii..::.i'' !Ill' :1t11l1or 11uf l'S 111<1 1 111:111 y Blac k 
\\lJ lll l' ll l· r~ 1·11r J t•,t1..., j:-0 l ilt') ' r''~IL' ll 1l11: ir•c li111 :1x. Tl1is is 
lll'T"l1:1 11, .1 11 i111l i..-.1titlll 111' :1 tll· ... irl' !'o r \VllilL' llll'll , \VllO 
'lll) l )ll,l't l l~ l1.1i.>k r11 1i r1.· likl' .l l·,t1" 111 .111 l1ro tl1 l· r s do. 111.· 
\Vfi l l''· 
) ' l·\. )1.)t1r1g Ul :tl· I.. :. 11:1\oL' ·111 :1tlt· ;t r11:1ss t'Xi t 1'ro111 tl1 i: 
.:l1 11r..-l1 . \V ii) ·.• 11 ~1\t' \\1..'. lll'l itll·tl \Vt' 1)0 lor1gl'r w<111t J ~S lts to 
l'l' lltll" s~1\i llll l' . llltlll!!i • 1 1 ~· 11:1:-- ":IVl'll LI' i11 illt' JJa s t? I re:illy 
ll{)11·1 l..111.1\\ , 11or :1 111 I i11 :1 flO,i ti u11 t <1 LiL' l°t:rlll <1r1y rt•ligion. 
S111 1.·l· · i..:u1 11i11~ I<> ll (l\\<,rLI . . I llt'll"f go 11.> 1.· l1t1 rl' l1 L111t il I go 
l11J111 .. · ,.l,r ( '11ri, 1r11:1, . I l1<tl lr1: t 11r:1yt·ll i11 r11011t l1s u11til I salv 
·· 1· 11t· 1~ '\t1r1.·i:-. t ·· . • 111J 11.1\'1.' .,i 1111i:tl 111ofl' t \1:111 I i..:a rt: t o 1l1i11k 
.1l1l1t1t . J· \l·11 ... 11. ''' l1t·11 I tlo ilt'<tr !!OOli olli t':1s l1io n ~t·s 1 i t'y i11g 
~ll" Jlt'l lllll'iiC. ii lll :lkt''i Iii~' l'~"L' :O- \\~l( l'r. 
l 1~·rl1 . 11 1, it j..., 1101 :1 10 1:11 !-o lJiritl1 :1I tlrai11 \Vl' :ire 
1,'\Jlt.' ri l'lll ill~ . Jll'> l :J lll:tlll"I' t11· .. ,~ !!. l"OllPi11 g. R t.:Vl.' fl'lld lk~ i11 
l\l'\\ ) ' 11ri.. \\ 11(1::.l' 11l1 il t1:.t111l1 ). lit• ::.:iys_ is 1101 ·· t) ic i11 till' 
,1,.~ ' 'l ll'll I ll1 .. ·:· llttl r:1lllL'I' ··S\v111g lo\Y. S\Vl't' l l..'.•1Ji ll :1i..:." 
11.1 ... :1 1.11"!-"!l' ft1ll<.J\\i11g. 11 1.· ll':ll' lll'~ 1 11~11 i i' yoLI l1avt: lllitl1. 
lll',I\ l'll .::111 ((Jill\" l1l ) ()ll ll(l\Y' 111 :11 )'Oll tlo11 ' 1 ll :IVl' t o w :tit 
11 111il \1111·r,· lll·:1tl . 11 .. ,·.., ~S. \\l';1r~ 13 rook., llro 1l1 l:' r s st1its a11J 
. . 
' ' l1i l l' ~111>l'" · Il l· l1 :1s ... i:v1.·r:1t c:1tlill ;1L·::.. ;1 r1 ii..:t· l1 0 111 t·. a11d is . 
ll tl( :1...,f l,l lll l'i. l ll l. <Ill\' lll. ii . · 
f\ 11t1 l l1 .. ·r l"l"!! r11tlj)i11g l' ,.;1111pll', is til t' i11 ..: r 1;.•;1sl.' :1111ong" 
lll:1 t· k" lll jlJ i1 1 l' itll l' r L1 f' til t' ~1t1 s li11 1 s1..· c t s. ·r11e Natior1 of 
1 ... 1.1111 !1:1..., t!ft1\v11 lO r1 s illl' r :1IJ IV s i11 t"l' til t: ..:xotl11s fro111 tl1 t.:: 
. . 
t r ~1tliti1..l 11 : 1l lJ l:1i..:k ..-l1l1rlt1. J 
~1 : 1 11)' B l:tl· ks J1:1vl· Lll'l' ll t :1k t•11 i11 b}' 1l1s l:.XpL·riL'lll'C 01· 
I r:111'L'l"l11.ll' lll ;1t ~·l l' lii1 :1 ti11 11 :111ll Mill ll l) y 11:.in1i i:s. Altl1ougl1 
11l't l lll'r 11r1l l.l·ss t<.l l1l' :1 r,·Jigio 11 . L1o t l1 i11volv1.' so 111 l' tll·grl.'e 
l it" .,,,1ri1t1:1lis111. llll'rt' I ~· llt'L":lllSt' t.JllL' is tr;1i11t•d to !l1i11k 
l1l"} tl11tl \\ t.Jr llll) tl1i11g .... S t l'\'il' \Vo11tll· r . fo r 0 11 t· _ is 0 1· st1l· l1 
lx· lil·I . \Vl1t·11 :1l'Cl'111i11!! Iii' .1-\ 111t•rii..:a11 M l1s1c A\v :1rJ T ttl'Stl;ty 
11ig/11 . Il l' 1l1:.i11i..l'li tlit· Sl11)rl'llll' Bt·111g 1·o r givi11g l1i111 lil'e 
.1 1·1l· r ll1::. ..-:1r :1i..:..:illl·111 . 
llol\arll's Si..:ll<>ol <.1 1· ( '0111111u11il':tl io 11 s rc:i li zcs tl1e 
111111;11..· t lil l' L· t111ri..:l1 11 ;1:-. llall. ·-r11 i: ir Co111111t1 11 ic:1tio 11s 1·or 1 
1: rl·1.• t.lu111 W l·1.·k ,..,i ll l11.·gi11 i11 till' L"01111n 1111it y i..: l1L1rL' l1 t•s on~ 
~·l a rL· l1 I 0. 
\V,· ;1 rt' go111g 11 1 111<111)' tl if'l"L' rl' 111 rt•ligiot1s :111J spi rill1 a l 
tl i rl'L' tio11 s 11ow. 1· 11l· Bl ~1 ..-k ('l1L1rt·l1 . bi: · it B<.1ptist. I 
l\·l1.· 1l1otl is t . E1>i st·o 11~1l. or C:1l l1 o lil·, is 1·;.1cl i11g. Ar1J 111a11y ot' ) 
llS :1r1.· l ltJ ill !! L'X:J l' ll y \V l1 :.it Ulll' s 11i ritl1:.il S:!yS: 
S1 :111 t li11 !! ll t' fl' \V1111 ll l· ri11 g \1•l1iL·i1 W<1y to go. 
_zj-e. ,/ 
1>otliu111 :111<1 1·orL·t:l.l1ily to ld 
tT1l' g r 011 i> 1.>I i111c11sl' 
lis l l'lll'fS 111 :11 irl llJ !Ufl' 
t'Vt:rytl1i11g is i11 111otio11 :111d 
111ovi11g 1o w :1rJs J s t :tlt' 01· 
1l1.'rf.l't.:tio11 . I-le sa id 1l1a1 
Bl:1..: ks lVl.' rt· 11 0 1 )) t1ilcl i11g a 
() , I SL' t o lit'Vl'lo1> 1l1 is 
jl1.' rl.t' (' ( i 0 II . 
··Tl11.' lio11or:1bl r.: Clij:1l1 
~1 1 1l1 : 1111111:1d s:1ys 111~11 Wl' 
r11t1sl lt• :1r11 to i..:011trol <>t1r 
l';1ti11g, dri11ki11g , a11d ot1r 
1·:1l1lt s. Wt• 111L1sl l1:ar11 to L':1t 
l<J livl' 10 g1.·1 i11 l1ar111011y 
\Vilil 11 :1lltrl'. \V t' tllllSI ktlOW 
. 
\\ ' IJ :tl· !1l l':tt . \Vllt'll lo l':ll . 
:t1'tl l1t1\\' fl t l' ;tt ... lit.> s:1i<I .' 
~ a 111 ;1 I ~1 a j i t: ti · 
r l'CO lll!ll\' 11(11.• ll ll1at \l/t' 
,.,,,,,;,111t'tl (J/ / /ll(IJ( ' 11i111• 
• 
Correction 
A 1>roduc1io11 n1israke 
resulte<I i11 a gross error : 
Howard is backi11g the 
ClJ 111111u11icat1011s Week. 
11l>t H:1rvard . Also. the 
1>oe111s ''Rn1>e·· and ''Folk 
Piece" ' Wl'rc. writ1e11 by 





• • Basketball l'e8ding 
• 
HILLTOP 
Bisons Bow to Morgan, 78- 75 
By M•rilyn Kurlz 
After " 'inning a superb game 
last Friday nigh1 agains1 North 
Caro lina Cen1ral 91 -78 and 
lc1si ng a heart-breaker 10 North 
Carc1li11a A&T Saturday 85 -73 
H1l ward b1,wed to Morgan 
:igain by 1he score of 78-75 . 
·rhe undefeated Bears· 6 ' 11 · 
.:r. 
Marvin Wchster ( Oi('kna111\'J th(' 
·· Human Er:iscr· · 1 "as lh(' 
deciding faclor In lhis \·Cr)' 
closc game. 
In the first half .. l11w:irJ ;1nJ 
Morgan seemed t11 Ile equ:1lly 
ma1ched . The lead ..:hanged 
hands SC\'eral tin1cs hut thl' 
Hoopstcrs wcri: ~ 1n 111p ~11 half 
time. 4440 h:Y a i.pcctacul;1r 
basket b)' fr1,sh Angcl11 C11un c1I 
as the time ran 11u1 . VaJne) 
C1111011 had fift~eil pointi under 
his hclt hcfore the half was llVer 
hu1 'A':is n1ysteriously taken 11ut 
~,1· the hall game when it seemed 
hl' .... as at his peak . 
In the sect•nd quar1er 
M11rgans· Webster was benched 
bccausc he had racked up three 
f1:iuls and lhe Ho(1psters 'A·ent 
wild . F11r oiice the rans saw 
HtJ"'ard steal the hall and make 
the exci1ing plays. Bui tht! tide 
s1111n changed as 1he Bears' 
coach put Webster hack in mid -
.way 1hr11ugh the third quarter. 
11 
H11w:1rd 's 11nce I 0 -point lead 
w;1s er:tsc<t as Wehitcr t1111k all 
their re~1unds and magically 
1ur11eJ 1hcn1 inlo points bcrt•re 
a capo1cil)' crowd or 3.,00. At 
ti ne point Webster sc1Jred 12 
straight pt.1ints for the Bears. 
C11ac h l;:mery ·s tean1 " 'as pu1 
it:1 111 a hinJ when Webster 
returned 111 1he gan1e because 
11111SI of the tean1 was in ft•UI 
1r11uhle and 1he~· CtJUldn't risk 
heing put 11ut of 1hc gan1e by 
guarding 1hc ··E raser·· close . 
Their 11nl)' a lternati\le was 10 
·"pl;I)' hi111 soft' ' " 'hi..:h allowed 
hin1 111 J 11 his thing. Mr. 
\\'t.'hstcr cnJcJ " 'ilh 19 p1in1s 
1'~1r the ga111e . 8tl percen1 11f 
Which c:1111e in 1he scc11nd half. 
~11,rga11 hr••kc 1he game ttpi.'11 
With f11ur 111in1,1tes lefl 111 pl<I) :ts 
th1..·y t1111k ;1 li,·e p.1int lead . t.9 -
6-1 . and :1f10.:r 1hat Ho" :1rJ " 'as 
n1..'\'er 1n the.· running 
l '11ac h En1~ry e11n1111cnteJ 
after 1h1..• _ g.1111e 1ha1 he felt his 
1ca111 did a real g111.d J.•h ;1ga1nst 
··11ne , ,f tilt.' het1cr h:ill cluhs, in 
the le:i~ul' . ~111rgan pla~·1.·J .1 n 
11ur 1.1.·e :1k i.p.1ts anJ that 's 1.1.·hat 
killed us. Tht.')' kne1.1.1 • ·e 'Aere in 
lt1ul 1r1iuh1 ... :· Emery says. 
H igh sc11r .. ·r f11r the nigh·1 f11r 
the H1111pstcrs 1.1. as VaJne) 
C11t t11n 1.1.1th 2~ pt1ints a11d 12 
:assists. 
ACHILLES CARROLL 
Sy Marilyn kur1i. 
• Star receiver Eddi(' Rich; rJ -
lil1n and hi& had lincn1an ick 
MlllH have made ii 111 1hc 
pros! Rick t1i1ncd up -.·ith the 
H11us111n Oilers and ·· spec >' " 
Richardst1n j11incd up i1h 
Was.hin&t11n -8altin111rc 11f the 
nFwly · fl1rn1cd W11rltl F1111t all 
l_caauc (WfLI. 
Wilh the cxccptil1n 11f R11n 
Mahra ( All -MEAC 1;11rncrhl::k I 
iwh1' signed' with the k :tnsas 11y 
C hiefs last ye<1r H11ward has 111 
hccn rcprcscn1ed 1n 
prt1fcs1>iunal f1111th;tll . hl: 
Hik1ns had an All -Siar cl11 · I)'· 
knit iQUOld this )'Car. It sec 1cd 
that every pla)'Cr l'' :t1> a c 111 -
trihuting par1 11f a ''TEAM . 11 
w11uld have hecn :111 injus ice 
and 11utrigh1 racisn1 if' they ad 
n11t senl any 11f ttk."ii pla)·er ''' 
d•• the hig leagues. llut lht.' 
thl1ugh1 still lin1ers in nt) n1irld : 
• ·ha1 if we had j!11ne all th.;.· +.•t) 
10 -0 ? W11uld I he ..:hccring lf11r 
Clift,,n Kc1ha '. Brue.;.· \\' illiap1s. 
J,,... J;1n1es. Ben H:trris. ind 
Willie •tarrt.'ll . 1111 M ;1n ;1\' 
Night f11111hall .! 
M. ick Ma~~ .... ·h.;.·n :ts cJ 
ahi1ut _ his Je.i.:i1o~1111 I•• ~ign i_i1h. 
thl· Oilers sa1J . ·Tht.'re i. ;1 l11f 11! 
g.111J 11111nC)' .... 1th ••• •USI• n:· 
Rii.:k " "11uld prt.'fCr 111 pl <I)' i1h 
a 1ean1 1h:1t 11\'eJi. hi111 . T11 1111 
H11ust11n ·s hii. Jl'!rfect ••P 
tun1ty. (l11 tlll' •1ther h;1nJ I: ll. 
is n1:1ki11g a !i<•rl 111· ·· 1e:1p 1 t• • 
J;arkness'· i.ig11ing "''tlh h._. 
Wl:- 1~. N11 11ne kn1 1 .... ;S 1!- th1..• \\fl _ 
..... 11 survive 1hr11ugh thl· 1 ' \t 
fc.,. )t.:ari. SI• .,.h11 1s I••"''} ii .J -
J1.;.· \I.Ill !oUr\J\e·.' 
\\' hen I i.ay 1hat I i.1nt.:l' l"I} 
h··~ 1hat Maaee and R ic :1r-
Ji11n 111akt.' ii . I helll'\'t.' that hl' 
cn11rc unl\'('rSll)' 1s llchi11J It.' . 
G1111J luck 111 1o11111 0: ·-11:1 J .. 
Br1•thers 1.1.h11 h;t\'l' t-r1ght('nl· I .1 
1111 11f ll1 11.1.• ;1rJ111..·~ Ja)S 11h 
their C~t.:ept11.11 :1I plil)ln g ,,,, ho.: 
turf. 
Leading scorer on the court and in the communit 
By D•vid 0 . & R•s D. 
Cann•dy 
Achill es Carr11ll. Huward·s 
leading scorer shows great 'on-
'ern and very much 11ptimism 
fc1r H clward in its hid for a team 
champi1)nship 1n the M EAC 
(Mid Eas1ern Atlan1ic Con-
ference Tournament) hcign held 
1n Balti1Tiore, Maryland in 
saying ·· any team could win ." 
Carroll ncga1ed the c laim of 
any po'A·erhousc in 1he con-
ference and commended the 
tither n1cmbers c1n the Bison 
squad in their unrelcntless ef-
f(,rt t11 give 100% c,f 1hemselves 
in practice , conference and 
nun -cunferen'e games. 
Wi1h a 20 percen1 agerage, 
. 655 from the lield and .700 
free throw Carroll Said . '' ii all 
started last summer with the 
D .C . Urban C<1alit ion Summer 
League ." '' I go1 a chance lo play 
againsl proressional player1 a'!d 
1ha1 's when I ieally pined my 
confidence." continued Carroll , 
'' I knew that if I could handle 
those pros· I could handle 
anyone in the MEAC.'' 
Attribu1ahle also to CarroU·s 
winning rormula is what -he 
terms as dis,iplinc . and 
dcdic<11ion . '' I practiced two 
hours every day in the hot sun 
after completing 8 hours of a.d -
ministrati"'e work duties · this 
summer." 
A senior and economics 
major Achilles ·in a Native 
Washingtonian and graduate or 
Wester High School where he 
' . played varsity ball for two con · 
sccuti\le years. 
A'hilles Carroll , 6ft 'ins. 
quick and agile, positiuned 
ideally as team center said . ··r 
play my best game aaainst 
player1 6' -8'' and 6 ' .9··. Tllis 
was apparent when Carroll 
scored 27 points aaainst 
Moraan State's 6 '- 11'' players 
Marvin Webl1er in a clo,1ely 
contest game held at Morgan. 
Extremely deadly with his •• turn 
around jump shot Carroll at-
tributes the development at this 
shot to Ct)ilCh Marshall Emery 
in saying ··E i:nery tauaht m~ all 
my moves." 
Like lhe famous Greek hcro-
warrior AChilles, from whom he 
was named after, · Achilles does 
also have an ''Achilles tendo•' ' 









,When nt•t leisurely playing 
ilrec:.tball which . h)' 1he way in~ 
s-ircd Carroll's ba'k durin& I 
1972! and 1973 seaSt1n causin 
him to sit out a year , Carr11 I 
likes to bowl. tries his hand ~t 
1Cnnis and fancies himself as a 
''fish- when swimming. 
Because he enj11ys traveling 
Carroll pr11fesscs a desire ,,, 
play pr11reui11nal h;1ll 11ver§4..•i!!i 
and t11 lend 1he knowkdF i* 





1hc hr11thcrs an sisters ahroa . 
Carr11 ll commended Ht1war 
in the exe(uti11n ,,fits acotdem· 
. pr11gran1 hasing 1n11st 11f hi 
praise in ri;fcrence tt1 1hc tithe 
universities and c11lle1es he ha 
fre~ue1lted as an athlet 
ttp.retenlinl H11wlrd . 
···one 11f my nlaj.1r g11a1s· sai 
C<1rr11ll is t11 star1 a ct•mmunit 
rcercali••n cen1cr inv11l\lin1 al 
sp11rts hccausc ltiJs are my 
thin a:.·· 
' 
ly P1 me I ya Herndon 
A.~h1l\t.'s ( ';trr11ll . the h1g t. -
111111 . ~ -;I 2 inch scni11r fr 1n1 
D.(~ ha .. 111adl' h1st11r} ·1n h·l. 
\l.11rlJ ,,1 haskc1hall hl•rc at 
Ho 1.1. :1rd. ..,l. ha !> :t\·eragl.'d a 
ren1arkahl1.· · 1" pt,1nti. ;1 g;1111..· 
c11111hineJ 1.1.ith a11a\•ero1g..-11f l(J 
rebt1unds f11r evt.·ry tin1l' hl' ;1s 
plae('J :1 f111 1t 11n thl· II U . 
00.skethall 1.:11ur1 . 
Evc 11 th11u~h A.,:hillo.:!> ll> 
rnaj11ri11g iri l·..:1111111111...:s. lie h;t ;1 
rclcn1less desire 111 lll :1y h:1sk ·1-
ha l l in s11111t.' . f11rtig11 c11un1 y. 
H1: feel!> th:tt his cl1:1no.:cs f11r ; . 
vanee111i.'nl in 1he sr••rt ,,f 
h~k('lhall "ill ht.' 111ui.:h grl"il (' r 
•1verse:1s than hcrl' in A-111c ri :1. 
plus. the salaries " 'oulJ he 1nu -h· 
hctler. Hesides that . he lik es .1 
travel. 
I asked A('hill cs he....,. 
H11ward's lt1sing scaSt1n had f-
fec1ed his pl:i)·i11g . anJ he !ell 
!hat it m:ide hin1 prac1ic1..• har -
der. play touglll!r ;ind drfve 
rt1ugher. It helped hin1 kel'~ a 
check 11n himself he-1th c1n ar,d 
off the CtlUrt. Re111arking 1111 lhe 
game :igainsl. Morgan S • .,c. 
Achilles felt 1ha1 a 1igh1cr re g11 
{In defense as well as 11n 1hc 1f-
fensc 111igh1 have 1pr1tduccJ ;1 
m11re lucrative night . H ''""C\ ·r. 
he feels the 1c:1n1 has givc11 I )ti 
percent eff11rl in evt.'rv ga111 . 
Ac hill es hegan .,1 :1y n 
hasltethall scri11usly "'h~11 he ,en 
tered the clevenlh ~raJe. IHo: 
stated that e11achcs, his p;.1rtin1: 
and friends suggest('J 1.h:it t h1..· 
play the game, n1ainly because 
11f his height . Achilles feels 1h:i1 
C1,ach En1ery is 1he 1•ne lin 
dividual whll has c11ntrih~'ed 
m1,s1 Ill this success in has~ct 
h;all. Ct.ach Emery prc•f•lun 
leaching t1f j un1p sht1ts. f{1u 
shi1ts and fancy aerlKiyna i 
mt1ves has helped Achilles x-
cell in 1he sp1r1 . 
Achill~s ~a~rl~ll 1has put firu 
yeari t1f d1sc1pl1ne. dcdi,atk•n 
and Jc,irc l••&ethcr t11 pr1td r.cc 
the impec,ahle haskcth II 
player he is . Th11se th ee 
elcmen1s will n11t t1n ly cunti~ue 
1<1 make Achilles a areat hBll 
player. hut will help him in ~ II 
his future endeav11rs. Achil fes 
Carroll. H11ward U11i\lers11y 
•ilhci. y11u a tearful f<1re'A·ell . 




ARTIE COX- A Wrestler to the Max 
Sy M•rilyn Kurtr. 
The n:ime 1h:11's 11n •:very11ne's 
lips "''hen y11u·re talking :1h11ut 
H.U. wrestling is sc11i11r Arthur 
c.,x fr11111 Hun1ingt11n . Ne" 
Y11rk . This 22 -)·co1r ·11IJ hrc11hcr 
has been raisi11g 111:1ny hr.1 ..... s 
and 111u..:h hell in the MEAC 
sin..:e he arrived 11n thl..· 111at f11ur 
)t.':trs ag11 . llut ;1f1er lhis 
1.1.·ecltcnJ Arti('·s 1;1king 11ff the 
u11if11r1n :inll sayi11g g11••ll -hye 111 
:1 Jec;1Jc 11f wres1li11g. 
Artie's the kinll 11f " ';1r111 :111J 
~ ini.:cre p...·rs1111 1ha1·s h;trJ 111 
finll lhcsc Jays. This ll11wn 111 
l'i1rth C";1pri..:11r11 111a)·hc friendly 
11utsid,,.- tht.' );)'"' hut ;1sk :1r1 1unJ 
l11 the gU)'S 1h;1t h;1vc wres1lcd 
Ar1i1..· anll the) "•II :111 tell y11u 
he ··:iin't h;trJly frie11J1y·· 1111 tht.' 
n1:11 . H(' h:1s hcen all · MEAC 
ch;1111p lhc;1ti11g cv1:r)·1111e in 
)••Ur "eight ..:l;1ss in the le;1gucl 
f11r t"•• c11nsc..:uti\' l~ )Cars a11ll is 
tr)·ing 111 111;1ke 11 ;1 triple pla}'· 
t in his lrcsh111 :1n )o..·•1r H .U. " ' '!> 
;1 111e11•~r 111 the c·IAA I 
Artil· heg:1n "res1li11g i11 1h.;.• 
six rh gr.itle :11111 c11J11ys the 
l·sscnsc 111 tht.' !>pc1r1. Whc11 tic 
;111e11tl1..·J " '• tit Whi1n1;111 liigh 
Sch11•1l ' tn••I th\' ttllC ,,f R1 111111 
222 f:1111t.') . .\rtio.: heg:111 wres1lir1g 
i11 the 142 111 . .,.l' igtit c l:1ss :111J 
h;1s ht.'t.'11 :1 ch;1111p i11 1h;11 o:'l:1ss 
t.' \'t.'r !>llll:\.'. llut wher1 titllt.'S go:I 
h;1rll llike thii. )l";1rl Art1(' is 
fior..:t.'d 1•• "rl·,tlt.' ••UISidl' hi lt 
o: l:tS!<i. All ~l·:1r ht.' h:1s .,.,e.,tlt.'tl 
1511 lh :ind h<t!> t.'\l'n 1.1.rt.'sllcJ up 
111 the I 77 lh "l'1gh1 cl :1~s '. ~ 
Artie Cox. a supper baddd wrestler at Howard Univenity . 
1- ,,r rt.'..:r(' ;11111n Art10: 
C• >llllllt.'nl1..'J th;11 hl' tlidn "t h:1\·\' 
111uch !>parl· t11lli.' ho.:111g s11 
h.;.·:1v1I) i1l\•1l\cJ 111 <-.·r .. ·i.1l1ni; 
;1nJ :i11end111g 1111..· Sch1111I 11f 
Arl· h111..·..:ture. llu1 \\ht.' 11 Ill" J111..•i. 
h<t''"' 1i1~1t.' r\r11c re l:1\0.:!> .,.1th 
c:1rJ" ;111J p:1rt)1ng. " ' hl·11 ;1sk1..·d. 
11 hl· g11t 1n11 1 1..·hl' l>!> Mr. (-,,~ 
~._· pl1l·J h1..· \\ :I\ \l"r) 111lpitl 1Clll 
··1 like t1 1 gl·t 1l1111gi. , ., . ._.r 4uick .'' 
\ ' 11u 1.::1 11 1:1kc 111:11 st ;tlt.'111l·r1 t ;11111 
;tjlpl~ II 1• 1 Ill' \lrl·\ tl lll}ct ;1l'i1 1 
A11)·h11\I) \\h11 h:1i. ,,..\Cr 1\';11..:hed 
r\rtio.: "rci>lll' 0::111 tel l yo•u it's ii 
...:1 1 111plc1 .;.· I~ unique l'l:pcrience . . 
1-t ... p;1si.ei.s..·s :111 thc ..:1111l11css 
a11J fi11csse th;1t ;1 .,..r(' l'tl('r is 
supp.1iil'J t•• h:l\'l' . 
' 
" ' hen 1;1lk1ng :1h11ul thl· fall 1,f 
tht.' tc:1111 Artie s1:1teJ that thi.' 
111;11n f;1ct11r ts the l:1ck 11f 
111e111ht.·rs 11n th.;.• squ:1J ;t nJ tht'ir 
irll'Xpcric11ce. llut he J11es h:ive 
higl1 h11P,..s fo>r th1..· s..· 1111vic.;.·s in 
1h1..·i r future \\rl'Stli11 g )'e:1rs here 
:11 lit1\\ ;1rd. 
Ar1ie lit•l'S 111 1! plan 111 
C11 11ti11U t.' \\r l'S lling <lft('r the 
------..._ 
Winter C:1rnival this weekend . 
It 's njJ t that he's had enough it's 
j ust th:it he has other plans 
.,..hi'h in,ludc getting down in 
his ••r,hil('(turc . ·-1 might at1end 
:1 11.1urnamcn1 or two 1his 
sun1mcr but I don't plan to 
pursue i1 any further than that'" 
the s111:1ll but well proportioned 
Artie rcsptlnds. 
H .U. let's . salute this well-
Jcscrv ing :1thl.c1c that has given 
his 0111 for four years and hope 
that his future endeavo rs will be 
;1s Successful ;1s his wrestling has 
ll('Cll . 
·Sharks have winning season and 
• • • 
opportun1t1es 
' 
• • prormsmg 
B)' Maril)'ll K11rl1 
·1 h1..· Sh ;1rk' 11! H 111.1.;1rJ 
Un1\l' r?>it} 1..·11J1.·d 1hl·1r 1973 -7 -1 
SC"a!<i1111 "11h ;1n UCCl'pl:thlt.' 11 -lt 
'''o.:r:ill r('o;:11rd ( ·,,;1o:h Harr}' 
\\1 ill1s s<I)!> ht.' "a' re:1ll)' pr11uJ 
. • h 1>1 1h1..· J('.1111 t IS )•t•:tr ,,:\'Cll 
1h11ugh 1h1..· 1(';1111 l;1i.:k1..·J Jep1l1 
111111)" l' lght nli.:11 1111 thl- ..qu:11l l 
·· ·1-hl· tl·:1111 is s111;1ll hut ii l:••n -
si!.tl> ,,f \ C r~ qu;1lilll·J pc11plo.: :· 
\\' illi ~ 1.;11111111\'nto.:J . 
·r·hl· 111c111ht.'rs 11f the Sl1:1rks 
(' ight -t11:1n 1e;1111 ;ire : 
G;ir) W:1rd - dive r 
Kl~ i1h G:1i111..·s - l1utto:rr1 y. 
200-)·J . ir11I . 111etllt')'. ~o & I 110-
} "J . f('lilY 
Y11hn11 ic Sha111hlurger 
hre:1sts1r11ko.'. ind . r11edll')' 
Peter M;ttthe ws - 2011 . 54111 . 
& I 000-)·J . freestyle 
Grcg11r) H:1rsh:t"' - 2011 -)'tl 
111 \' Jlt.') - hreaststr11ki.· 
Willi1..· J11ncs - spri11ts 
Na1h:1niel H.1rris - lliVl'r 
J11hn Glen11 - 20() . 7~00 )"d . 
frceSl)' l1..· 
All 11f lhl· l'ir11thers 11n this 
)·e:irs· squaJ. 1.1.i1h lhl' ('Xt.:epti11n 
11f No11h:1niel l-f :1rris " ' ill he 
returni11g t11 i.:11111petiti11n next 
}"Car :1nJ rt.'crui1111 ent f11r lht.' 
10.:;1111 l111 1ks ;1 1111 hctter f11r 74 -
75 . Tht.' Sh;trks arl.' o.:urrc111ly :11 
the Wi11ter Co1r11ival in Pri11cess 
.<\11nt.' . MJ . ...:c11111>l'ting f11r the 
l\1 EA(. ch;1111 pi 1111shi p. C 11:1ch 
Wi ll1i. l1l· lic\:es th('y " ' ill 0:11 111c 
11U1 11f thl' t11urney .,. ith 1hird 
(11.1...:1..· :1g:1i11 thi s )'ear t"ichind S:.1 : 
( ';1r11lin:1 ;111<l M11rgan . · 
H1•\\ •1rd h11•1sts pr11udl)' tW•> 
hr11t hcrs th:11 ;ire u11Jefeatcd 
this sc :1s1111. First is ((';1111 cap-
tai11 . Gregc1r~ Harsha1.1. in the 
hre;1s1st."1kl' . Sec1)ndl)' is G:1ry 
"
1ard the Sh:1rks' S•1 ph1111111re 
J1,·l·r fr11111 De1r11it ( If yi)u 
rl'llll·111ht.'r Gitf)' w;1s also 
s11111ki11 · 11 11 lhl' high ht)ards las1 
}~·:1r) . Ii (' h:1s hc('n undefeated 
\'Vl·r si111.:e ht.' hl·gan " c11n1pcting 
ltcre ;11 l·l .U . Last }'('ar thl'rc wai> 
:1 ·1111 ·11f hu111 s ;1h11ut sending 
Gary 111 the N;1ti1111al Cl1ar11 ~ 
pi1•nship hut because 11f :id -
r11inis1ra1ivl· pr11h le 111s ii didn 't 
fall thr11ugh . This year they 1alk 
:1h11ut
1 
thl' energy c risis·· 
kee ping this o ut -:i-sitc hr11ther 
fr11111 111 ;1k ing 11 t11 L11ng Be:1eh . 
S1 111 Calif11rn1:1 . Lei 's ~tJpl' that 
.,.ho:n M;1rc h 211 1h r11lls art1und 
11 .U.'s crisis is 11\l('r S11 Gary c;an 
repr l'S1..• nt us "ell i11 the 
NatiiJn;1ls. \\' illis (c11a('h fcJr 2 
)'C:1rs) c11n1menteJ 1h:i1 if Gary 
..:11mpetcd he definitely could 
place i11 the t11p t"·elve therefc1r i.; 
hec11n1i11g A.ll -A111eri i.::i n. We 
can 11nly h11pe th:1t G ;try d11esn·t 
gel l11st in the H11"·;1rd shuffle 
hcc;JUSl' hc ·s l1t()ki11g tr1w:1rtl th't.• 
() i )' 111 pi1..'S. 
MEAC Basketball 
Standings 
By Greaory Mo850 
·1:hl' following is l11c currl'nl basketball standings through 
Fl•bruar)' 10th, 1') 74 .. .. 
MID-EASTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
8ASKE.1'8ALL S"l"ANDJNGS 
CONFERENCE w L PCT ALL GAMES 
M<1rgan Slate I I 0 1.000 
~taryl:i11d -E . S . 10 I .'I09 
N.C'. A. & ·r. 6 5 .5 56 
1Dclawarc Stat1.· 5 7 .41 7 
l~oward 4 8 .364 
North Caroli na Central l q ' .182 








I I 14 
111 a SJ>l'Cial Rott' u1· inlerl'Sl .... thc two top teams in the 
eonference . Murpn and Eastern Shore, enaaae in a prc\lie.w of the 
f>OS.'iibJe MEAC championship game, t his Saturday al Print.:\.'$5 Anne, 
Maryland . lley , the real playoffs tap ot·r on February 28 , March 1st 
and 2rwt at tl1t• Baltimore Civic ("enter . 
' 
Cc1ach Willis when reli"'ing 
the season s.1ys 1ha1 his proudest 
n111n1en1 'an1e after ·the Sharks 
sl;1ughtcring 11f Hampton ln -
s1itute. ·-They did a real good 
j11h. It was kida pleasin" to me ." 
1.lut he diJn·t have TOO many 
plcasin ' n1 l1111en1s as you look at 
the resul1s: 
NON -CONFERENCEo 
H .U. 71, Hampton 37 
Hampl<) n - forfeit 
H .U. 49, G'all udet 63 
H .U. ~I . Gallude1 53 
H.U. 36. Cat holic 74 
H.U. 36 , Georgetown 63 
H.U. 89, B(lWie 12 
Vii . Stale - forfeit 
CONFERENCEo 
H .U. 34, S.C. State 76 
H.U. 3~. S.C. State 77 
H .U. 63. Delaware 42 
H.U. 75, Delaware 35 
H .U. 79, Md. Es. Shure 23 
H.U. 76, Md. Es. Shore 28 
H .U. 32, Morgan 78 
H.U. 51. M<1rgan 64 
H .U. 67. N.C. A&T 21 
N.C . A&T - forfeit 
N.C .C . - f1>rfei1 twice 
Ct1:1ch Willis l"iclieves 1hat 
11n(e the recruitment rallS 
through the Sharks will do 100 
percent hc11er. They have strong' 
points 'su'h as Wards' diving 
anJ Wi l lie JQnes spr:.ints as two 
a('CS in the whole so ....,.e :-.ave a 
lc1t t11 l(111k f1lrward tc> ne,.;t year 
fr l1r11 the tcan1 . 
MAR'l'IAI. 
ARTS 
By Greaory S. Ke•ne 
While I was worltina out 
recently a youna teenaaer 
approached me and uk.ed 
whether I '"knew karate." I 
informed him that I did and 
continued working on my kicks . 
He watched me very intently, 
obviously puzzled by somethin&-
1 asked him what was the 
ll}atter. 
''Can I see your knuckles ?1' 
he has asked matter-of.factly_ I 
' showed h.im my knuckles. 
·• •tow come your knuckles 
ain't bit: if you know karate?'' 
I desperately tried, but 
unsuccessfully , to tell him that 
. the true measure of skill and 
overall stren,ch is not indicated 
by the size of a karate man's 
knuckles . He waved hil hand 
mockinsly at me and went on 
abOut his business . 









c<111ti11tied fro111 pagt' 0 11e 
2 . offer a hc1~us 111 cver)'.onc 
I<> be s1erilizcd ··regardless 1Jf 
sex. race. tlr. \\'ellfare state'' . This 
offer w11uld Ile based 11 n the best 
estin1ates of any genetically in · 
ferior don1inant 1rait , such as 
Huntington 's q'h11rea .. . ·· 
Welsing : HunlingltJn's 
I. . I esteem he iaid that as a.r as 1n 
tel ligencc gt_1es, he w1Juldn' 
.w3.nt tt1 c11n1parc himself \\'it 
Galileo nor exactly tcJ Hitler' . 
Then. as if it had anythin& 111 d 1 
with his questionable intcllec. 
he v.·hipped <•ut an<•ther cha t 
which served 111 condemn Black 
won1en for having children . I 
ro11ti1111ec/ Jfflnr page se1·e11 
~ould start by ealing one 
meal a day. "We should fast 
at least once a montl1 at 
least three days to give our 
bodies a ·chance to throw 
off the poisons that have 
accumulated from whatever 
foods we eat since all t"oods 
havi: some poist:'n in then1. 
• 
HILLTOP . 
Roots: Cont. From Style 
cigarettes. He said. "'I ~ we . For skin bums Jorday man's enemy is dealh and 
were born to be s111okers. recon1mc11ded a n11xture of man must eliminate hist 
! 
n411Urc would l1avt! prov•ded blucbc-rry roots: blaL·kberry phys i o Io g i ca I and· 
us wilh a built in chilnncy." roots; and butter. Afler psycho Io g i ca I 
Wilbert Jorday, M.d. 01· n1ixi11g. the concoctior1 is problems to •counteract 
Ritual Medicines . ~ 11d applied · to tl1e bt1rned area. death. •. 
Yoodoo brougl1t witl1 11i1n He also recommended Kiteme advocated 
his little black bag w 1icl1 wholesome n1iJk and tl1c llnderstanding the universe; 
co n tain('d valt1able white navy .bean as being ' relating to nature; finding 
information on a varict of the best foods for the body. the origins of , God and 
••a)tcr11aliv1..· re111~dic.::s ... For death; and mind examining 
external cuts. 111: pr~scribcd Kan1uta Kit~me , Ed. D.. for spiritual cures. ••Most 
a tir1cturL' of oakun1: pak: Associate Professor of illnesses are psychosoma-
C horea is a white disease~ Yt1u 
know yo u're safe in saying 
yo u'l l cr11ss the c-oltJr line 
because there ne\'Cr has been a 
plan for white gen11cide~ Only 
people of Clllour lack the 
. political power t11 prevent such 
a scheme~ (Aside) Dr. Shockle:r· 
is not responsible f11r what ne ·s 
saying. A wide ptirtion t1f whites 
exist \\'ho need 1<1 hear that 
Blacks arc inferi11r 541 tha1 they 
can rati11n;tli;i:e ;1 destructive a1 -
tack on 1hc hasis 11f genctic~in ­
feri(1ri1y . 
By thi s time. hi s game w~s 
perfec1ly c lear t1 ,. the audien'f 
hut Dr . We Ising clarified his 
stupidity even ntclre by tell1"i& 
the audience that Sh1.1ckeley 
doesn't even have a degree i~ 
genetics . Furthermore . h is 
Cl•l leag ues at Stanfc1rd don' t 
rcc11gnizc hin1 cir his ~·ork . He 
docsn·t teach genetics ntlr is he 
trained to d1• so. He·s allc1~cf 
We should then cat 1·oods 
that are easy for our bodies 
. to digest." 
L'Cdar bark : and o ne parl 
alcohol t o be boilod 
se para tely a11d then 
togt." tlter. Al'te·r tl1e boiling 
process, tile rcmcdyj is 
;ipplicd to tltc cut . 
Ed ucatio11 at the , City tic." lie said, consequently 
College of the City tl1cremustbe''beliefinthe 
University of New York, doctor'' and ••belief in the 
brought .African traditional medicine'' to cure most 
medicine and spiritualism to illnesses. 
Tony Ur1,\\' n 1hen ••skcd 
whether Shockley o1.·as ga1n1ng 
suppc1rt fr11 n1 whites hcc•1usc 1Jf 
his the11ry. p;1r1icul;1rl)' gt1\•ern -
n1ental supp11rt. Shockcle)' ;td · 
n1it1ed that he had . in fac1 star-
ted a ft1 un,1:1 ti11n under 1tie 
rnisnon1cr t1f F .R.E .E .D . (Ft1un-
da1ion ft•r Rcse;1rch :1nJ 
Ed uca1i11n tin Eugenic s and 
Oysgcnics). Jn pl ;1in 1ern1s. it is 
a genuc1<lc foundation . The 
basis for its seeking thl' an -
11ihilation c1f B\ :1c ks v.·cre 
ecc1n<1mic and Jue 1 ~ 1 the high 
crin1c rate . (Ft1r 1hat reaSc.1n 
Nixon ' s r1111ther needs lt1 he 
steri lized , for she has pr11<luccd 
a crin1inal occupying the highes1 
office in the ct1un1ry :ind ccr-
1ainly her child has d1~ne 111orc 
to mess up the ccun l11t1)' than 
every Black child 1111 Public 
Assista11cc! ). 
At thi s pt.1int Sl1 ockley real!)' 
sh11wed his 1-x•hind hcc:1usc he 
hcga11 ct1n1r;1dic1ing his 11\\'n 
ignorant s1 :11cn1cnt~ . The fir st · 
111istakc he 111 ;1dc 1o1.•;1s in ex -
plaining that Black pc1 1ple :ire 
inferior bcco1use of 1ht:ir f;1s1c r 
nucrt1l1Jgical de\•e\1 1pn1cnt . On 
the prer11ise that h1ght: r f11rm s t1f 
anin1als take l11nger It ) J C\'t.'it1p 
their cu111pll.'X !ICr\'l lU S !>}Stcn1s. 
Shuckelcy hascd hi '> assun1p1 111 11 
th;tt since 1ht: ;1ver:1ge ll la.:k 
baby walks :11 an l.' :trlic r age 
1han white c hildren . he 111u!> t he 
inferif1r . Dr . Wclsi11g re futed 
this statcr11..:n1 lly ;1ddi11g 1h:11 
Black bahies arc 111t1rl' c rl'<ltl\'c , 
totJ . Shock ley c11uldn ' t Jen}' 
tha t. 
A 1clcpht1nl' c:1llc r a ~ k cd 
Shockley .,11v.· hl' felt ;1h.1ut sit -
ting bct\\CCn 11o1.·11 ll l:1ck pc11plc 
t1f ohvi11usly higher 1.0 -' s 1har1 
his U'>'' ll . 
Shockley :. 1.0 1s11' 1 l' \Cr) -
thing! ·· 
His r:11i1111:tll' f11r the intl'll !-
gence of IJl acks is 1h;11 the y havl' 
n1urc 1,1,•hite t>lc1t1d i11 thcr11 . At -
ten1pting t~• give the •1udicnct!' 
su111e ide;1 lif his infl;ttcd se lf-• 
, 
• 
to g11 11ut and talk and he g1v'1" 
n1ass n1edia ~11vc .rage . But thft 
the fi.gurcs 11n his charts we!e 
n1can1nglcss. 
Sl'ver;1I questi<1ns th t • 
Sht1ckc\cy diJn ' t answer \\'er·: 
N11 . I - 111 a recent stud y n 
PS)'Ch11 lc 1g)' T11day i1 has he n 
shu1o1.·n that Black n1ales lead n 
n1ixcd gr11ups. Explain Nt1. -
Explain 1hc l;1rgl· nun1hcr 11f i -
1cr-racial ct1uplcs ~particular)' 
th11sc .... hite fc111alcs v.·h1 1 :1 spi r~ 
11J ~;tr childrl'n 11f c11ll1ur. r. 
Cadc1 C11rps leader askcjd 
ShiJckelcy:·· D<1es a Black chik.I 
have nu ch:111ce tr• hcc11m~ equj l 
tl1 a \\hitc chilJ hcc:tuSl' 1f Sci . I 
"'·ant )'OU 111 c11n1e and tell nt)' 
cadet curos!·· 
Shockley 's anS\\'Cr 1o1.·:1S again . 
Nix11nic . c i rl.'.u111vc11ting thk 
c~allcn.g~· instead 11f c l ;1ri~~' inl,g · 
his pt.1s1110 11 . t-le ans\\·ercd . Nc ~ l 
necessarily ... Then . using t~ 
exan1plt:s l1f T11ny 8r11wn an~ 
Dr . \\' t:lsi 11 g :1s achicv..: 1s 
hcc:1usc ·· they were ;1h lc tt• put 
t•1gl·thl'r this fine TV sht 1w ." he 1 
:1dn1illl'd 1h:11 1hcre can he C• · 
cep1ic1ns, Thl'n . i11 :1 p:ttr11nizi~g 
111:111ncr he pr;1i~d tht: ca\11.'r fj1r 
·· h;1\•ing 1hC ini1i:11i,·l' t11 ask him 
such a ho1rtl ques1111n·· and urgcJ 
hi,111 111 ·· keep 1,n ;1sk1ng ha~ 
qucst111n!> . 
Though 1111 furthl.·r pr1111f •>f 
Shoc kll"Y0 !> 4uesti11n:1hlc intclli · 
gt:n (l.· v. ;ts n ..: ce!!>S :tr}' · he 
pr11cl'edl'd 111 5'1) th<tl 0 ' Ht11i1. :trd 
Un1,'crsit~ c11uld ht•lp cn11r -
n111u .il}·:· ll think 1·.,.l' g111 )'t>Ur 
•1ttent111n 11t1v. . ) He cxpl :1incd 
1h:11 if 1h,· faculty v.as eva luated 
hy intcll1gl'n.:c qu111icnt ani.I 
;1ca<l l' 111ic ;1chiev..:111c.11 . it \\'11uld 
he pr1 1ve11 th••• tht•st· falling 1n111 
the hil!hc r ..::11cgt1r1l'S \\11ulJ t-i..· 
light.:r !>k ;1111 ... ·J N..:gr11S v.1th f• 
grc;1tcr pr11p11 rti1111 1lf 1hl.' ·· rrac -
1i.,,,,,1 111ix ·· ' ' ' "l1ill' hl1 11Jd . 
·l)r. W..:l s1ng· ~ w11rJs al thC 
.:1JJ 111 thl.· 1)r11grar11 !>Ur11n1ed up 
tt1 i.' l' 11t irc Shoc kley 1he11r} : ··1 I . h•• fll' 1!1c Ct1l11urcd pc11pl..:s ••I 
the TV :1uJic11.:l' will sec 1hC 
nl·ur1 111c 11..: c..:s!>il y t1f ""· hit~ 
pc t1 pl ..: 111 t;tlk Jl'str1c1 ivel )' 
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He also advocated 
s taying away front 
the attention of the Bode Ladejobi. 
audience. He stated that Editor-in-Cl1ief of the 
····''··'·'""'·'····'·''"''"·········· ··· ········· Marti• al •' -' • '.' ----• ·---"•'.•'.•: : -: -: -·::<·::: '':':':':=<<: :,·;:';::;;:,::: :-.::;:;:;:~:-:- '~ ::<·: '*. -
c:orrt. fr<1r1111g. ~  
Why then do many karateka 
havl.' Large ugly knuckles and 
callo used hands'! The answer is 
relatively simple. Firsl I want to 
deal with lhe question o n the 
obvio us level . 
For a lon1 time the attitudl" 
of lhe publk toward karate 
pla)'ers was one largely of 
ignorance. They had SCt'n a 
boardbreaking exh ibition in 
which -1he emphasis was placed 
on the massive punching 
knuckles of I ht" dernonstrat r. 
The n otio n quiakly 
cir.:ulat ed, as bold notion~ I will 
that all l'Xpcrts havl· t ht> 'kbra l~ 
hand : t 
Ca lloused hands and large 
knucklc.."S arc ge neral()' not the 
p>al of the praction..-r, By 
banling the n1aki-wara 'oard 
everyday , a certain arnount of 
s trength is built in the forearms. 
fo.:us of punch is acquired . 11nd a 
' 
8 
protecti~ Skin is created to 
allow combat against an armed 
opponent . 
Many sc hoo ls u st? tl1e 
so'alled ·external' rnelhod of 
dt:velopin1 artificial strength . It 
is real , make no mistake that a 
single blow could kill instantly, 
but it docs no t rely on the 
energy from within . 
The use of the maki-wara 
board also c reates rhythm and a 
good sense of timin1 . botl1 very 
important in the martial arts. 
Ultimately when a board or 
brick is being broken, brute 
stren1th is not what broke it .' 
Sometimes the fingers can do 
what a sled1eh.ammer cannot! 
To dispell any illusions , not 
au karateka It.ave bruised and 
cruesome knuckles. There are 
n1any who do and many who do 
not . Skill is measured by mpre 
perm.anent and natural criteria . 
1f to TourneJ-7 --
ly Marilvi't Kmtz 
Aftl!r a distasteful season lh l' 
Wfl'slling tca1n is off lll tlll' 
Winter Ca rniv-.tl al Maryla 11d 
Eastern Shurl' i11 searc-h lor so111c 
MEA(' champs. Bad luck l1as 
plagued thl.' wrestll'rs ewe r sinct• 
the beginning ol thl' ~ason . 
' l' hl· 111os1 rcc..:111 dt:Vl~ l o1~m e1t l 
is tl1a 1 K c vi11 11· r,·c to1lJ 
('11nnir11tl1ar11 .has ~1Vl' 1 1 11 tl1c 
n1a1 . Ill· wa:. ..:01111llaini11g 01 
head trol1l1I,·. Ul-s ldl"S nut lgving 
an unl1n11tcd Wfl'stler 11·rl'C l<>PI 
tor lhl' 1o urna111cn1 iwhjc:h 
bl.'g1ns toda} I 11 .U. dot·s11 ·1 !1avt• 
a 158 round..:r . Bui Cf>ac l1 Jo hn· 
Or1a n sa) s 1 hl'rc ·s still hopt' t l1ar 
ll o ward can proJut:l" ~011Jl' 
.:ha11111ions al lhl· 1o urn1l' . II'"· has 
a lot llf co11fidcncc in Artie Cox 
to takc the 142 lb . tournament 
ehan1 piu nship for tl1e lhird year 
in a row . 
Thl' sl1ds' MEAC win-loss 
r~·cord is as follows : 
Thl!rl" have bee n numerous 
1njurit'S. not enough wrl·stlers to 
fill up all thl.' Wl"i~I cla~s and 
a 11ar1l"IY of other probl.:n1s that 
the squad l1as had lo ovcrcornl· . 
th . 
I I 8 
1~6 
134 
I .t ~ , 
Thm Is when the long hours of 
practice pay off. When you know 
you're as good as you ca'n be. 
When you can enjoy it, the way it 
wa• meant to be. 
Na ITt l· 
Frl'd Blo on1 
Larr)' Urow11 




It's the same with Pabst Blue 
n takes a lot of ti•~ :e, pa-
tience and skll to create our gOod · 
old-time flavor. 
Pabst-it's 
meant to be. 















(Artie has been wrestling 150 lb . 
a ll year and his outstanding 
rl·eord in that weight class is not 
listed . ) 
I SO William Brancl1 
158 -
I b7 Jerry ·Maxey 4 2 
I 77 ~1 ichae l Jackson 3 I 
190 Vl.'rnon Turner 
' Last . year and seven years 
previous!}' t-loward University 




FEBRUARY 22, 1974 
African Jou.-nal of 
Pharmacy and Pharma-
ceutical Sciences lectured 
on the importance of 
African traditional 
medicine. He said that years 
ago because Africans ·. 
believed in an omnipresent,' 
omnipotent divine being, 
they also believed in an evil 
person who took life. They 
believed that evil spirits 
stimulated disease. 
Sorcerers, Fetishists, and 
Herbalists were people who, 
by their own particular 
method, worked to repress 
or at least neutralize these 
evil forces. Sorcerers, 
usually between the age of 
60 to 80, were said to have 
had communications with 
bad spirits and good spirits. 
Fetishists carried out 
official functions and used 
their powen to cure. 
Herbalists were specialists in 
tl1e cure of mental illnesses·. 
• Throughout Africa many of 
these persons still practice. 
Henry Lowe, Head of 
the Science Department 
College of Arts, Science and 
Technology, Kingston , 
Jamaica, W.I. lecturedon 
t'olk medicine .Practices . in 
the Carribean. He said that · 
f o I k medicine practices 
form a large part of their 
· c ultural heritage . He 
lectured on plants used for 
many cures: ··sarah-see<!_" 
for makignant growths; 
bananas for the healing anct 
removal of tissues; and 
avodado pears to prevent 
l1ypertension. 
.Return .to the natural 
life -Oiscover your true 
perfection physically and 


















auEsT10Ns: DO YOU SEE 'HOWARD'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
AS A RESPONSIVE OR EFFECTIVE INSTITUTION? WHAT 




Paul .. L. French, Senior, Finr Arts: 
Student 9CJVf!mment is tited ... also, high/)1 i1111islble. 
~ Student gowmn1w1 or the odmin/strot/011 .~11011/tl bt· (")'"''''itted tu t/11•/1· 
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1 
Mich»I. A. John, So,phomore, School of CommunicMions: 
No. 1 IH'JI ur<• 11ot respotl!>il 'l ' ''' studt•11t 11et'ds. 
J 1/ri11k ~tt1dt•n1 qo11•1·111nt•111 cuul<I be t•llt•t/ivt.• i f stude111s 1vere kept 
infornH'd u11<I tire offi,-1ul:, of stude11t qo1~rn11W11t 1111/d 1orun1s wl1ere 
' . 
student:, cot1ld voi1·e their opi11io11:, O/Jt.'11/y. There is u defi11il<' 111•t•d fc11· 




Andre Hill , Frrshm.in, Librr.al Aris : 
Yes, I see Jlo11'tJrd as IJt'i11g a ·1·t'qJ011s11 't! 111,11tt1t1u11. 
I think tl1at tl1e) ,h,111/d ht't c1111t· 111w t ' 11'\fX•11si'"-' to ~ttule11t de111u1KI:, 1·atl1er tl1t1n 
what they feel the st1tdt•11ts 11eed. 
' 
-
Jwni Milli, Fourth Yw. Ctl a "'" OS ICY: 
Yn. I fttl thal tlw student gowrnmrntl is effectivre because I haw 
personolly beneflttftl from the functions of tlw <}OWmlMnt. Rect'ntly, the 
ROOTS <X!JUn/LolJon of JIU reciewd funds for its symposium. It wos 
. succmful due to the funds rrce/ved . 
. Studttnt goWt7JffWnt could always improl'f! iuit /file ewrything e/S1..• 
'1fOUMI here. But .- of now they are doing o good job I must say. They 
cannot toltt'. tllJ tlw we/flht blluu~ wt' m11st reinembe.r that they are not 
tot11ny responsible for tht>lr shortcomings. 
II ;i Tlffe, 5 rl1r, Sdtartl of htil••: 
lecJr of commwtk:fllion brtwttn the student 90Wmtnenl und the 







Armm Khihl, Junior, School of Communications: 
No. At presen_t it is 1101, u11d tl1e blon1e is twofold: misdirection and 
upu1/1y on tire port of the ">lude11ts. 
I envision Ho .... l(Jrd S stude11t QOVt'r11n1e11t as 11011/ng the potent/of to be 
tl<Jl only responsiw bttl Ot.:tiviSt i11 its deeds. Tlw old feeling of ''grassroots 
i11vo/Vt!11wnt a11d sacrifice'' /10w to bt• u11eartl1ed 011 this con1pus. Massive 
st11c/e111 awure11ess a11d rup sessiu11s 011 can1pus 0/0119 wit/1 Publications ore 
tl1e Jwst 1-ouys to 1nake students agai11 a1vare of its exlster1ce. The projects 
tJI working wit/1 childrer1, projects !) t1rro't1nding the problems of 
ir1/t•r11utio1111/ stude11ts a11<l sc/100/s 1vot1ld attract 11tte11tion. The true value 
uf kuti n1ust be sl101vr1 i11 "" ' '''') ' JJl1use of'guverntnent. 
' 
• • • 
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I cannot say what it hos11 't done for tl1e student body. It '.5 kind of early 
yet. • 
If tlw itudent 90wrnment Is in any \WY respo11sib/e for keeping Howard 
from becoming DC<.·Ontrolled then I m11st congrotulote it. Then again, I 
lwor that the HILLTOP is f}Oi11g bo11kr11pt, ~o wl1ut con I soy? 
• 
• 
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